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COMPENSATING 'SOLBRON' PISTON BRASS INSTRUMENTS 
Messrs. BOOSEY & CO., 
London. 
S.S. "Suevic," Indian Ocean, 
January 14th, 1910. 
Dear Sirs,-! am sure you will be pleased to hear that our band has had a most successful tour in South Africa, both 
musically and financially, and we hope to be equally successful in Australasia. 
The set of "Solbron" Piston Instruments you made for our band are giving everybody the utmost satisfaction. Not 
a player has any fault to find with his instrument; on the contrary, one and all express themselves s:mply delighted with 
them. There is not the slightest doubt about the "Solbron" Pistons; they are everything you claim them to be. Our 
BB-flat player says : "With the "Solbron" Valves I can almost make my Monster BB-flat talk ; it is a treat to play. I 
can produce the finest pp. or blow the loudest :ff. with a perfect tone and absolutely in tune." 
Of course, the Compensating Piston Tenors, Baritones, Euphonions, and Basses are magnificent instruments, being' 
absolutely in tune, and still far ahead of any instruments that are made, and everywhere we have been the critics have 
complimented us on the wonderful organ tone of our. Basses and the beautiful intonation and tune of the smaller 
instruments.-Yours faithfully, (Signed) W. BOGLE, SecretaPy BESSES O' TH' BARN BAN D. 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, Regent St., LONDON. 
THE 20th CENTURY TRIUMPH! 
Pmtotgpo Instruments wnn'Ennarmonic Valves' 
USED ALL OVER 
THE CREAM OF 
THE WORLD, 
BRITISH PRIZE 
AND BY 
BANDS, 
• 
- ;·-. 
Shaw, Foden's, Cro�ilelds', Goodshaw, Black Dike, Wingates, lrwell Springs, 
Hebden Bige, Nelson Old, Scapegoat, Murton Colliery, Clydebank, Kirk­
caldy, Ab dare, .Musselburgh, .. Dunnikier, and others too numerous to name. 
BESSON & CO. Ltd., 196-8, Euston Road, LONDON, N.W. 
Have attained their GREAT REPUTATJOK by their STERLJNG 
QUALITIES and by the constant recommendation of eminent 
musicians ancl successful Uands in all parts of the world1 who 
use them and know their worth. TRUB �IERIT IS IRRESIST- . 
IBLE, therefore the HIGHAM IKSTliU)11"N'l'S continue to 
enjoy the rlistinction of being VERITABLE BRITISH DR}:AD­
NOUGIITS ior 
..... TONE, TUNE & DURABILITY. 
�atent \tleat� l3ore '' 
CONTESTING 
Used in Sets. Part Sets, or by the Soloists of the majority of successful Contesting Bands with very gratifying results to the users. Some of these Incomparable Instruments were used by the 
following Bands at SHROPSHIRE CHAMPIONSHIP .. lst Prize and Challenge Cup .. . . . . .. Donnin�ton Wood Institute Band .. Full Set. 
SUTTON (Smrey) . . lst Prize, Cup, Cornet, and Special Cornet Medal Horsham Recreittion Silver R'l.nd • •  
CWMAMAN . . _ .  lst Prize . . Selection ) 
2nd Prize . . March J. Aber Valley Silver Ban•l CAROi:J!':F :: 
SELLYOAK .. 
.BRO:MLEY '. '. 
3rcl Prize _ _  
2nd Prize . . Selection l i\Ioirn Colliery Band . _ 2ncl Prize . _ . . . . March j 
, • 2nd Prize and Medal . . . . Barnet Town Banc\ . . 
NffiW BRIGHTON CONTEST .. lst Prize and Challenge Cup .. Irwell Springs. 
,, ,, .. 2nd Prize . . . . . . . . Goodshaw 
NORM ANTON .. lst Prize .. Birstall Old. 
PRESTON . . . . lst Prize . . Horwich L. & y. 
THE BEST IN 1842. THE BEST TO-DAY • 
Illustrated Catalogues, Revised Price Lists a.nd J 0 S E P H Estimates on a.pplica.tion. HIGHAM, Ltd., 127, Strangeways, Manchester. 
CON"TEST PB,OGB...A..:LVi:l.WIE 
Shows the usual TOP LINERS, viz., the 
1910 
HawkBS 'EIGBISiOI sonmous' Band Instruments �:! 'GlippHitone' cmnet 
A FEW WHITSUNTIDE 
SWINDON, Whit-Saturday-
RESUL.TS JUST TO HAND. READ!! 
bt Scclio11-lst Prize and Clrnllenge Cup, >tnd J;;t Prize ia :\Tan:h, G. \\'.H. all(! 
Pad<lington Borough Barn!. HAWKES. 
SOUTHERN COUNTIES BAND ASSOCIATION CONTEST, 
East Grinstead, Whit-Monday-
IM Section-lst Prize an<l Clmllenge Cup, East Gdnst<'1ul Mililtll','- aml To\\'n 
llawl. HAWKES. 
:2nd Scelion-lst Prize and the "Hawke&'" Challenge Cup, an<l l8L Prize l\larclt, 
Sutt.on To11n Band. HAWKES. 
3nl 8eeliun lst Prize and Challenge Shield Selection, an<l Jt.,t Prize ;\larch, ?.licllrnrst 
Amateur D1md. HAWKES. 
E L LESME RE, Whit-Monday-
Ist PrizeScleclionandlstPrize March, Bil'l;:euheac113uronghBancl. HAWKES. 
LLANDOVERY CONTEST-
Jst Prize, Cwmaman Sih·cr B<wd. HAWKES. 
LISTE N  !-'I he foregoing Bands play upon SETS of' the "EXCELSIOR 
SO NOROUS" BAND I N STRU M E NTS, and it is a notable fact that the Band who 
lms adopted the" H awkes" I nstruments goes consistently forward, vide such bands 
as lhe G. VV.H., East Grinstead, Royal Oakeley, Cowdenue;ith, &c., &e . . who previous to 
takinµ: over a "Hawkes" Set were somewhat down the ladder, but TO-DAY 
st�n d  CHAM PIONS of the i r  OWN FARTICULAR DISTRICTS. 
YOU CAN DO THE SAME. 
. The Band who is led away by speeious advertisements and buys the goods 
with the FANCY NAMES usually "CATCHES A SEVERE COLD" on the 
Contest platform, which sometimes results in a premature end. 
REMEMBER, Contest Prizes besides marking your musical superiority MEAN £ s. d. TO YOU. 
T h e N ame of "H AWKE S "  on t h e  Be l l  stands for the H igh est Qual ity i n  every w ay. 
A Postcard wlll bring you our CATALOG U E. Full information as regards Discounts and our Easy Terms of Payments. Old Instruments taken in Exchange and allowed for. 
B.A. WKES & SON, Denman Street, Piccadilly Circus, London, W. 
BEWARE! of BOGUS 
Second-hand BESSON � 
INSTRUMENTS. � � 
Give the Makers the Numbers, and 
ask for particulars before buying. 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED, 
196-lSS, Euston Road, LON:OON. 
A. R. SEDDON 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF CONTF.S'fS, 
218, UPPER DALE ROAD, 
DERBY. 
R. STEAD, 
.Adjudicator of Vocal and Instrumental Concerta 
45 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 
SL.AITHWAITE, HUDDERSFrnLD. 
A. GRAY 
BRA.SS _<\.ND REED BANDS PREP .A.RED 
FOR CONTESTS OR CONCERTS . 
.ADJUDIO.ATOR. 
4, HAMPSHIRE STREET, SMEDLEY LANE, 
CHEETHAM HILL, :MANCHESTER. 
WILLIAM SHORT, L.R.A.l\1. 
Principal Trumpet His �Iajesty the King's Band 
and Conductor London County Council. 
BAND CONTESTS JUDGED. 
.Address-24, GAISFORD STREET, KENTISH 
TOl)N, LONDON, N.W. 
G. T. H. SEDDON, 
CONTEST JUDGE & BAND 'DRAINER, 
12, ST. AIDAN'S ROAD, EAST DULWIOH, 
LONDON, S.E. 
A Teacher, resident in London, of Brass Bands on 
the North-Country Contesting System. 
JOHN PARTING'fON 
(SOLO CORNET). 
JUDGE OF BAND CONTES'.r:1:>. 
BANDS TRAINED l!'OK CONTESTS. 
12, HENRY STREET, BOLTON. 
J. G. DOBBING, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND 'l'RAINER, AND JUDGE, 
38, GR.l!}ENAWAY ROAD, BIRKE�HEAD. 
J. A. GREENWOOD. 
::-\OLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, CO�IPOSER, 
JUDGE. 
15, LIVERSEDGE RD .. TRAKMERE, BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS, 
SOLO CORNET, 'l'EAOHER, AND JUDGE. 
15 Years' Experience with the Leading Brass Bands. 
New Permanent Address-
.. HILL CRES'l'," PLATT BANK, CHINLEY, 
DERBYSHIRE. 
J. E. FIDLER, 
(SOLO CORNET), 
BAND 'l'EACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OPEN '1'0 'l'EACII OR JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
Address-
18, LILFORD AVENUE, AIN'l'R!i)E, LIVERPOOL. 
J. HENRY WHITE, 
COMPOSER, 
CORNE'l"l'IS'l', OONDUC'l'OR, BAND 'l'EACHER, 
AND ADJUDICA'l'OR. 
Bands Prepared for Concert or Contest. 
Postal Lessons given in the Theory of .}fosic. 
172, HULME HALL LANE, MILES PLAT'l'ING, 
MANCIIESTER. 
ROBERT RIMMER, 
B R A S S  B A N D  TR A I N E R  AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
2, DUKE STREET, HA WICK, SCO'l'L.AND. 
WM. IIALLIWELL, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, PEMBERTON, 
WIGAN_ 
F. ANGELO MARSDEN, 
A.R.M.C.M., 
Organist & Choirmaster of Bathgate Parish Church. 
TEACHER OF BRASS BANDS. 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATED. 
Address: HOPETOWN ST., BATHGATE, SCO'.l'L.AND. 
J. 1\'-(ANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
12 Years OondL1ctor Aberdare Town Band. 
197, COM...'1ERCIAL STRE.l!.:T, KIRKCALDY. 
ANGUS HOLDEN, 
SOLO CORNET, 
Teacher and Adjudicator of Brass Bands . 
BANK TERRACE, HORBURY, YORKSHIRE. 
MR. TOM MORGAN, 
37, MYSORE ROAD, LAVENDER HILL. 
L ONDON, S.W. 
OPE?-1 FOR ENGAGE�iENTS AS CORID.."T 
SOLOIST (for Concerts), TRUMPET, 
Teacher of Brass a.nd Reed Bands for Com:ert& 
or Contests. 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
16 years' experience in Contesting Bands, Milita.cy 
:aands, and Orchestras. 
• 
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RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
SILVER-PLATER, GILDER, AND ARTISTIC EN GRAVER, 
86, LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. EST�=i��HED 
works :-1, BRITAIN STREET. 
A Great Spec i al ite- S i l ver-plati ng in al l its Branches. 
REPAIRS! REPAIRS I REPAIRS! 
Bands supplied with Full Brass and Plated Sets at a llberal discount for oaati Ill' on 
eaay terms. Samples sent to be tried and tested against any other makers. 
Cornets satisfactorily Plated and Engraved from 25/·. 
Specialities :-Cornets, Trombones, and 3, 4, and 5 Valved Euphoniums, te suit 
Professional Artistes. 
Largest Repairing House In the Kingdom. Charges very reasonable. 
Second-hand Instruments tak1m in exchange as part payment for our new on11. 
Every kind of Band Instrument Cases kept in stock. 
Cornet Cases a Speciality, kept from 4/6, 6/6, and 8/6. 
Wanted.-Every Bandsman to send for our New Marvel Cornet Case, black or brown, 
with nickel-plated lock and key, two straps, maroon velvet lined, from 10/6 upwarda. 
A T RIAL. SOL.ICITED. P RICE L.IST POST F REE. 
WOODS & CO. OUR BAND INSTRUMENTb 
150-152, Are the MOST �ELI.ABLE �:c.d. Bl!IS'r IN 'l''C'NE. 
WESTCATE ROAD, 
NEWCASTLE 
SILVER-PLATING & ENGRAVRNG a Spscialit) 
REPAIRS We can Repairanymakeo�lnstru­mente, no matter how bad their condition. ON·TYNE, 
Sen.d a Tvl.a:t IEP.•t;v-.:11:rn.en.t; • 
... ,_, ... fj 
PRICE LISTS FREE. 
EASY TERMS ARRANGED 
500 FOLDING MUSIC STANDS, 3/• Ila.et< 
SPECIAL LINE VERY STRONG Postaa:e ed. each extra. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
DRUM AND FIFE BAND JOURNAL 
T h e  f"ollowi n g  splendid new n u mbers have been ad ded: 
8. d. 
336 Selection - SATANELLA - Balfe 1 4 
337 Quick March - OUR C ITIZE N SOLDIERS S. E. Morris 0 8 
338 Quick l\larch (Sacred) GOD BE WITH YOU T. H Wright 0 8 
339 Quick March - WILO WAVES - S. Glover 0 8 
340 Quick March - - KILLARNEY - - Balfe 0 8 
341 Quick March - THE DESPERADO - John Jubb 0 8 
842 Quick March - THE VAGABOND G. Southwell 0 8 
THE BEST INSTRUMENTS IN THE WORLD 
A RE THE FAMOUS 
GISBORNE "IMPERIAL SUPREME," 
As used by Besses o' th' Barn, Black Dike, Wyke Temperance, 
I rwell Springs, Kingston Mills, Lindley, and all the Leading Bands. 
They have not Enharmonic or Compensating Pistons. No! they are perfectly Clear 
Bore, hence their superiority over all other makes. No complications; no 
fads; no nonsense_; but the acme of perfection, and above all, the 
Price far below that of other High-class Makers. 
THE NEW M O DEL GI S B O RNE EUPH ONI ON 
is universally pronounce� to be far ahead of all others, both for Tune, Tone, and 
Ease of Blowing. A Euphonion should have its tuning slide in the body of the 
instrument and not in the rnouthpipe. Certain firms make their euphonions with 
tuning slide in the body but carry the mouthpipe direct into first valve. This causes 
faulty intonation, on account of not having sufficient taper in mouthpipe. Gisborne's 
take their moutbpipe into third valve, and get the required taper. 
SEND FOR FULL P ARTIOULARS TO-
CISBORNE & CO., LTD., 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE ST., BIRMINGHAM. 
Remember, you get the Finest Instrument the world can produce at 
GISBORNE'S, and do not have to pay fancy prices. 
[W RIGHI' AND ROUND'S BRAss BAND NEWS. JUNE 1, 1910. 
The 
Largest All 
and 
most 
Repairs. 
complete and 
Factory Everything 
I Musical. m 
Britain. 
COPYRIGH�'. 
A QUARTETTE T H AT ALWAYS GET FIRST PRIZE:-
"OIL OF LIGHTNING," for Trombone Slides and Sluggish Pistons. Still a secret and still 
unrivalled. 6d. per Bottle; Post Free, 7Y,d. 2 for 1 /-, Post Free. 
"HATFIELD" (Perfected) WATERPROOF INK. "The Ouly Best." 6d. per Bottle; 
Post Free, 7 ,Yzd. 2 for 1/-, Post Free. 
"LIGHTNING POLISH," for Brass Instruments and other fine metal-ware. "Best, and 
goes farthest." 4Y,d. per Bottle; Post Free, 6d. 
" LIGHTNING POLISH," for Silver Instruments and all plated goods. "The Only Safe 
One.' 4,Yzd. per Bottle; Post Free, 6d. 
DOUGLAS & SON, LTD., Brunswick St, Glasgow. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S RECENT ISSUES 
All the Specialities named below may be included in the SPECIAL OFFER LIST. 
CORNET SOLOS, with Pianoforie Accomp. fiJ 1/6 each. All for B-flat Cornet. 
THE MERMA I D'S S ONC . . .  ... . . .  ... ... .. . ··· .. . by Alexander Owen 
No poor words of ours can give any idea of the wealth of invention displayed in this solo by 
the greatest cornet contestor that has ever lived,. It is cornet music in the very highest sense 
of the word. We need not describe it, as it is already so well known that every cornet 
player of any note has played it. 
H ER BRI C H T  SMIL E ... ... ... . .. by Ferdinand Brang6 
This is a most delicately delicious solo. Not big, bold, and masterful like Mr. Owen's 
"Mermaid's Song," but so sweetly charming that it may almost be said to stand unique 
in cornet music. A really beautiful solo on a really beautiful song. 
SW E ET S P I R I T, H EAR MY PRAYER .. . ... ... ... ... ... by William Weide 
Mr. Weide is one of the foremost writers of military music in Germany, and worked con 
amore at varying this lovely song. This solo is in every respect equal to "Pretty Jane," 
and in many respects superior to that all-conquering solo. Big and brilliant in the extreme, 
but nothing crude or awkward .. All lies well under the fingers. 
THERE I S  A FLOWER THAT BLOOM ETH . ... ... ... . .. by Ferdinand Br&nl'6 
Oompanion to "Her Bright Smile." Full of delicate fancy. The varies are smooth and 
sweet, a light touch all the time, and if the marks of articulation and phrasing az·e brouirht 
out as they should be, the melody will stand forth in all its beauty. 
CO OD-BYE, SWE ETHE ART, C OOD-BYE . .. ... ... ... ... . .. by Alexander Ow•n 
The biggest solo we have, the piano part extending to no less than 15 pages. Mr. Owen was 
so full of the theme that we believe he could have written 20 varies on it. A. gTeat, grand, 
glorious solo for a good player. 
MY LOVE I S  L I K E  T H E  RED, RED ROSE ... ... ... by William Weide 
A bigger solo than "Sweet Spirit," by the same composer. 'l'he first contest it was ever 
played at it captured first prize. 'fhe sweet old Scottish melody so beloved of Sims Reeve1 
lends itself so well to variations that Mr. Weide had an easy t&sk in makinir it the foundation 
of a great solo. One of the best and biggest we have. 
r1-- ' \, • 4 . ,  ' • • .- _ .. .) • .. • • 
C Mahillon 
& c:·�s. 
F A M OU S  
CONTESTING 
BAND 
INSTRUM�TS 
EXCEL ALL OTHE R 
M AK ES IN THE 
WO"RLO. 
Catalogues, &o., Post Free. 
C. MAHILLON & Co., 
GET YOUR PARTS IN. 
You have t.hc Journal, do not let the parts 
litter about in the Bandroom, GET THEM 
IN. 
Our LEDGER BOUND Band Books are the 
Best made, and will be good books whea 
t.he C!oLh-bound Books are in rags and 
tatters. 
SELECTION SIZE 6d, cub 
Sample 7d. 
MARCH SIZE - 3d. eaeh 
Sample 4d. 
NAJ\1E OF BAND and Instrument on cover ia 
Gold. 
DON'T HESITATE to write us for anything 
you may require. 
Seddons & A11lidge Co., Ltd •• 
KETTERI NG. 
VERY IMPORTANT. 
The Best Va.lue in the Market. 
20,000 MUSIC STANDS a.:c.d 10,000 lol4 
Lettered BAND :BOOltS. 
10,000 l3RONZE:O IRON FOI.:OINQ- Ktrlll 
S'l'ANDS. 
With the best Malleable lron 
castings. The most durable Stands 
ever offered to the public. Will not 
blow over. No. l weighs 3 lbs. , 1/10 
each; No. 2 weighs 3iJbs., 2/1 each; 
No. 3 weighs over 5 lbs., 3/6 each ; 
No. 0 weighs over 2Ubs., 1/4 each. 
Sample Stand, 6d. each extra for 
postage. 
10,COO Embossed G-old 
Lettered l3a.nd l!ooks. 
SELECTION SIZE, Embossed Gold 
lettered, strong and neatly made, 
with linen slips to paste music in, 
6/6 per cloz., post free. Sample 7d. 
MARCH SIZE, Embossed Gold 
lettered, 3/4 per doz., post free. 
Sample 4d. 
UN L ETI'ERED, SELECTION 
SIZE, 5/6 per do�., post free. � MARCU SIZE, 2/10 per doz., post  
free. 
Silver-plated Cornet Mouthpieces, 1/1 each. 
Valve Springs, any instrument, 4d. per set. 
Valve Tops ,, ,, 7d. ,. Cornet Shanks, Bb 7d. ; A-natural, 8d. ; Cornet Tuniq 
Bits, 5d. All post free. 
Send for Illustrated Price List, Post Free. 
J. SCHEERER & SONS, 
3, SKINNER LANE, LEEDS. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKERS OF INSTRUMENT CASBS. 
CARD OASES, W AIS'l', DR UM, _ANJl) 
CROSS B.ELTS, 
And all Leather Articles used in connection witit 
Brass and Militarv Bands. 
All Goods made upon the Premises. Price Li.t Fre.. 
NOTE THE ADDRESS--�W. - ROBIN HOOD STRE.ET, NOll"l'INGRA.1l. 
Watts & Co; 
Oboe, Bassoon, 
and Clarionet Read 
Makers. 
The best cane I I 
, • • only used. 
Knives, Stoel Toncuo, 
&c., for Salo. 
B1.n:t oms. and Buain111 
f'l'emlHI 
REMOVED TO 
Laurel Villa, 
KEYNSHAM, BRISTOL 
''Buff Bf'' Band Instruments 
The Brass are Perfection ; 
Wood Wind Supreme. 
182, Wardour St., 
L OND ON, W. 
CALL, or Write for P&rticulars of 
..I. these FAMOUS INSTRUMENTS, to .______________________ ALFRED HAYS, 
TO BANDMASTERS. 
B. J.1a1d & sons, 
10, ST. ANNE ST., LIVERPOOL, 
BAND INSTRUMENTS 
DAIAGED. 
E&IT.A.:ULI•HED J.ae>e. 
Send an Instrument for Repairs, then 
compare WORKMANSHIP and PRICE 
with other Makers. 
WE HAVE EXPERIENCED MEii DllLY. 
PRICE GIVEN BEFORE REP.AIRING. 
Band Stands, 2/·1 2/6, 3/8, 4/8 
C.A.RBUOB PA.ID IN Ul(ITED KmGDOX. 
a.tlmatee and Prioe I.let p...., UPAIUD. 
13ol.e Agen.t;0 
26, OLD BOND STREET, W11 
AKD 
77, COR N H ILL, LONDON, E.C. 
WOODS & CO., 
BAN D INSTR UMENT MAKERS, 
150----'152, WE STGATE ROAD, 
NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 
We make Band Instruments, from Mouthpiece to Bell. 
we ·supply One ln•trnment or l!'ull Set for Cash or on Easy 
r1 erms.. 
Our Challenge Model Cornets & Trombones 
are Second to None. 
Our New Century Orchestral Cornet 
fol' Tone, Fiase i11 Hlowing in Upper ancl 
Lower Registers and Yah·e Action stands alone. 
OLD INS'.l'RU.OIEN'l'S allowed for by EXCHANGE. 
Sit VER·PLATING, ENGRAVING. 
Send for Price Lists and all particulars, Post Free. 
B.E::E> .A.:J:B.S --B.E::E> .A.:J:R.B 
TO BAND INSTRUMENTS. 
We can undertake the Repairs of any �laker's Instrument•, 
an<l our W_<!rkmanship can be relied upon. We have all the necas•ary I ools, as Band Instrument Makers, for Repairing any Instrurn_cnt, Bra.'s or \\'ood-\\'ind; and providing the 
lnsLrument • not '.1-b•olntely worn-ont, we can make it a. 
good as new agam, no lllaLLer how battered 1t11d bruised it may be. Send a Trial I strument to us for Repalni, c:.nd we. vouch the _result will please you. Estimates a..lwa.� s gtven for Ropa1r:; before con11nenciu� l11e work. 
SECOND·HAND INSTRUMENTS-We always have 
on. hand a Large Stock. Send for List. and state your re­qum>rnents. Sllver-p ating & Engraving in all its branches. 
NOTE ADDRESS, AND SEKD NOW-
WOODS & CO., Band Instrument Makers, 
150-152, WESTGATE ROAD, NEWCASTLE·ON-TYNE. 
I 
WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws. JrNE l ,  1910.] 
W.EL8H NA L ION A L  EISTEDDFOD at CoLWJN BAY, 1910. Test-Piece foc 
:BRASS BAND CONT 1£ST, " Weber's Works " 
(W. & R.). Mar0h Contest, own choice.-Secretary, 
J. R. ROBERTS, Eisteddfod Offices, Colwyn Bay. - - ----
N E\'l'TOIYN MUSICAL FESTI VAL. ­A BR ASS B AND CO�TEST will be held 
00 SATURDAY, .T UXE 25'rH, 1910. Test piece, .. w eber's 
Works " (W. & R.) .  Ca�h Prizes : lst, £35 : 2nd, 
£20 ; 3rd, £15 ; 4th, £ 10 ; and 5th, £5. Special 
Prizes for \V Plsh Bands : lst, £10 : 2nd £5. Quick­
atep : lst prize, 2 F:llmeas ; 2nd, 1 F:Ui nea. A djudica­
tor, J, W. Beswick, Esq.; Manchester. The first 
prize band will h a ve the option of remaining over 
Sunday for Two Sar:red Recitals.-Hon. Secretary, 
J. M AURI CE JON ES, Royal Welsh Warehouse, 
Newtown. 
A.l:U�Ol·Un'U�I.  LIKCOL N .  A rn 1nal Fete and Gala, Proce8Sion anJ B H. A S 8  B AND 
CONTE1'T will take place on RA'fURllAY, JUNK 25TH, 
1910. Open tn ali Amateur Brass Bands. Prizes for 
Brass Bnnd Contebt : lst, £20 ; &ncl, £10 ; 3rd, £ 5 : 
and 4th, £2 10s. A 8pP.cial <'ondnctor·s Baton will 
be presented to the Bandmaster of th e Cham pion 
Band of Lincolnshire. 'fhe Prizes will be paid 
immed iately the First and Second Prir,e Bands ha\'e 
played Select ions as per rule. Test-piece, Grand 
Selection, " Wel:ier's Work s " ( W. & H. ), Jndge, ]\fr. 
George Nicholls. -Apply to the BAN D CUN T.EST 
CO �J MITT l<JJ!;, Central H al l , L incoln . 
l\,t A N SF lELD COLLI.1<.:HY C. C. B l�ASS 
Ll' B AND CONTEST, SATUHDAY, JULY 2�m. 
1910. Ch allenge Cup and good Cash Prizee. Also, 
Cricket Match ( Bassetlaw and l >istrict Lr ngue) and 
BowJ .ng Match. Splendid green and grounde. Test­
p1ece for Contest : " Weber's Works " { W. & R.). 
March Contest, own'choice. .Tudge, Mr. J. Fletcher 
(St. Albans). -T. W. S HAH.E, 45, Uarter Lane, 
:Mansfield . 
----- - - - - - ----- ---
u UARDEAN , U LOS. , JULY 7 ·r n, 1 9 1 0-
.f\, BRASS B AND OOXTESTS ( Op�n). 'Iest­
piece, Seleetion, " Don Carlo " (W. & R. ) Prizes : 
lsb. Value .£ 2 17s. {consisting of £ 12 Cash, and a 
B-flat Shde Trombone, Class A "  P rototype, " with 
.slide lock, plated and engraved, and made speciaHy 
for this contl-st by M essrd Besson & \.Jo . . Ltd , Lon­
don, sole ma '<.ers of the famons " Prototype " and 
" Enharmonic Valve " J nstrnment3 . as used hy the 
most sncce�ful Contesting Hands of the Kin!!:dom­
value £10 17s. ) ;  2nd, v � lne £14 9s (consisting of 
£5 Cash, and a " Cl i ppertone " Cornet, com plete with 
B-flat and A-natural Shanks, &e. ,  by Messrs. Hawkes 
& Son , London-value £9 9s. ) ; 3rd, £4 Cash ; 4th , 
£1 Cash . A Gold Ct-ntre Medal ( value 30s ) will be 
presented to the Best Euphonium Soloist ( kindly 
given by Me>srs. Ha wkes & Son). M ARCH CoNTEST­
A prize of £1 l 'ash is  offered for the Best March 
played through the Village - Quicksto,p of band 's own 
choice. -.Secretary, LO U IS M A H FE LL, Ruardean, 
Glos. 
Z O O L O G I C A L  GAI�D E N S .  BELLE VUE. MANCHE8TER.-25th Annnal JULY 
CONTEST, on :5aTURDAY, JULY 9TH, 1910. 
a' £50 IN CASH AND O\'Ell £50 TN SPECIALS. li'l\ 
In selectin,,; bands for t his contest, ronsid.;ration 
will be given to the order in which the Entries are 
received. The Entry l<'ees of bt!.nrls not selected 
will be returner! afterwar<ls unle-. thev cleoire to 
take partrin the Second Division Contest. 
JOHN JENNISON & CO. 
Halstead, Eeq. (Qneenmmry, n£>ar Brndford ).-Al l  
Entries, together witn Entrance Fees, to be forwarded 
to M r. W. H. WEST, Hon. Secretary, l\ ottingbam 
Road, Loughborougn. 
WHITE CITY, MANCHESTER. 
SECOND ANNUAL 
B R ASS B A N D  CO N T EST 
(open t o  all Amateur Bands) 
will be held on 
SATU RDAY, JULY 30th, 1 910. 
a.t 2.30 p.m., in the 'VHITE Ctn: GROU�os. 
PRIZES TO THE VALUE OF £1 20, 
Including the Wh ite City G rauel Challenge Shield, 
to become the immed iate property of the winners. 
lst prize, £30 and Sh ield ; 2nd, £20 ; 3rd, £ 15 ; 4tb, 
£12 ; 5th, £ 10 ; 6th, £8 ; 7th, I'S. Th e prizes w i ll be 
paid immed iately after the judges' decision. ' l 'est­
piece, grand selection, " W eber's \Vorks, ., published 
by Wright & kound, Erokine Street, Live1·pool. 
En trance FPe, ono guinea each ba nd. A II entries 
must be sent 111 not later than Saturd,,y, July 9th. 
1910. S(l€cial arra1,ge1uents wil l  be made with the 
ratlwAy companies to run excursion trarns from the 
different d istricts where competing bancs are located. 
A II communications to be adflressed to J. CA LVIN 
BROWN, Proprietor V. bite City, Manchester. 
W EST WA LES A SSOCIATION O B' BRASS BAN DS. -BRAS8 BAND AN­
NUAL CH Al\{PIONSHl P UOMPE l'ITIONS.­
Adjudicator, Mr. Angus H olden, Horl ,nry, Yorks. ­
MONDAY, Auu. lst-� lass " A" Com netdtion. Test­
piece, " L'Afrieaine. " First pr17.e: £ 1 5  and tbe 
A ssociation Challenge Cuµ value 50 guineas : second 
prize, £ 10 : third pri7.e, £5 : fonrth prir,e , £2. Prize8 
kindly given by A lfred l\Iond ,  E�q. ,  M. l'. 'l'U E:Sl >AY, 
AUG. 2nd-Class " B "  Competition Test-piece, " La 
Trn v ia ta. " First prize, .±;10 and the A �sociation 
Challenge bhield value 30 guineas ; second prize, £6 ; 
third prize, £3 ; fourth prize>, £1.  Pri7.es k i nd ly 
gi ven by Lord Glantowe and Wm Walter�, Esq. ,  
J . P,-Class " C "  Competiti on. Test-piece, ' "l he 
Spanish Carn i , al. " Ji' irst pri7.e, £7 and the A ssocia­
ti"n Challenge Cnp value 20 guineas ; second pri ze, 
£4 ; third prize, £2 ; fourth prize, £1.  Pri zes kindly 
given by His Worship the Mayor of Swansea { Aldet" 
m>tn David :Matthew�). In add i tion to the abo ve 
prizes, Gold }leda.Js WJll be awarded to each of the 
lfosidcnt Bandmasters of the W i nn ing Band� of th e 
lst, 2nd , 3rd, and 4th prizes. Special test.- piece� are 
to l.Je arranged fur each Clas8 - J  . .T . WILLI A J\l::l, 
Spm·etary, Treuanos. 
P vVLLHELI BH ASS BA.ND CON-'I ESr, AUGl'ST BANK HOLlDAY. Test-piece, 
" An American Tour " ( W. & R ). Also, Solo Con­
toot ; test-piece, " Robin Adair " {H. Round ). A ls >, 
Qmck March Contest. .J udge, J. Stulibs, Crewe. ­
Secretary, B. GRIFFITHS, 1 2, Lleyn St. , l:'wllheli. 
W A T E H F O H D , I R l!.: L A N D. -T h e  A nnual MUSIC A L FESTIVAL will  take 
place on AUGUS1' BA;>;K HOLWAY, 1910. Test-pi ece 
for Bands : " 11 Trovatore " ( W. & R. ).-Particulars 
B H. I S T O L C I T Y  A N D  Nl A tt l N .E  of T. H ANRAHAN, 4, Little Patnck et.,  Water­A M l:lULANCE CAR N I VA L. - BRASS ford. 
BAN D C ONTEST, JULY 9TH, 1910. Test· piece, 
CA'-''l'LE' DONI N GTO ." H OR1'IC.UL-"jRoliin Hood " (W. & I < . ). ,JudgP, T . .R. Preston. - .;:i -� Sec. , 111·0 tein., Capt . •  T. F. TR !!.SIZE, 37, Coronation 'l'UR A.L SH O W, AuGus1• 2nd .-In connect ion 
Road, Bris .ol. w i th the ahove Show a. BH,ASS BAND CON TEST 
DER vYSH IR E  AG l_,-1/,U_L __ T_ O_ RAL A-i'' D will be held. Test-piece, " Houin .H ood "  ( W. & .H. ) u _, v 1� All particulare of Secretary, Mr. GEU.H.GE RYLE, 
H O R T I C U L T U R A L  S O C I E T Y .  - L'astle Donington , Derby. 
ANNUAL SHOW, Os>rASTON PARK, LONDON ROAJ>, ------ -------------­
Dwrnr, JULY 1 3TH AND 14TH, 1910 In connection LYl >BH OOK J.!'LO"WE I{ SIIO,Y. · lu with the above a QUlCK-SrnP UOl\WEST (own �hoiee), connection with this Show a DRAS::> B AN D 
lst prize, £ 1 ; 2nd, lOe. ( to be pl ayed on bandstand ), CONT l<. 8'1' w ill bP held on AUGUST 4th. Test-piece, 
and <irand BRASS BAN D  CONTEST will be held " Robin Hood " (W. & B . )  Judfl.e, Mr. Frank Owen, 
on Tttu l\8IJA Y, .J ' LY 14TH . lst prize, £10 ; 2nd, £6 ; of Manchester. Secretary, E. R l!:EKS. 
3rd, £ 3 ; 4th , £2 ; 5th, £ 1 .  TL st ·Riece, " Don Callo " 
{W. & Ii. ). Adj ud icator, Mr. George Wadsworth. 
Holmfirth, H uddersliehl . All bands mu� send the ir 
Entries ou or l;efure thP 29Ll1 June, so that arrange­
ruents may be made with the Hailway Companies to 
run Excursion •rrains ( i f  possible) from d ifferent 
districts when: coa.1peting bands are looated . • 
All E 'ltries, together with Entrance Fees, to be 
forwarded to Mr. i::lI D�EY B U RTON, Secretary, 
Canal Otfice, Derby. 
· 
DURSLE Y FETE A N D  BRASS B A N D  CONT EST, JULY 16th, 1910. - Test piece, 
'' Robin Hood " ( W. & K )- Enti y forms and fnll 
particulars from Mr. A. F. B AI i ,EY, " Gazette " 
Office, Dursley, G los, Adjud icator wanted . 
B K ADFO KD HOS PITAL F UND ( lne;or­poratedJ. President, The B i ght Hon. the 
Lord Maynr ( -\.Id. Wm Land, J . P. ). -The Annual 
B K. ASS BAND C:UNT l<�8T, formerlv held by the 
Lister Park Band Fund (open to all A mateur Bands), 
will be held in L1snm PAHK, BUAIH'Olln, on SATUR­
DAY, JULY 16TH, 1910, to comm(:nco at 2-30 p. m .  
Test· piece, G rand Selecbion, " W eber's 'Vorka " 
(W, & R. ). Prizes : lst, £20 and the Lord Mash am 
Cup {presented by tlie late Lord Masham), to he won 
three times before becoming the pro]Jerty of any 
band, now held by the Perfection !-<0ap W orks Band) ; 
2nd, £15 ; 3rd, £10 ; ancl 4th, £5. Entrance Fee, 
£1 ls. each Band. All  entriee, mnet reach the Hon. 
Sec. on or before Saturday, June 25th. J ndge, Chas. 
Roby, Esq . ,  Ban d m aster l<oyal Marines Band 
(Chatham Division). - All commumcations t '  be 
addres�ed to the H.on. SBo., M r. HERBERT G I LL, 
20, \<\'akefiel<l Road , Brad ford. 
L O U H D AL E A G J U C U L T U R A L  
.I\ SOCI ET Y . President, Sir C. M. Royds, C. H. 
A B 1{ASS B A N D  CON TEST w i l l  be held on the 
SHow Frnr,n on HA'fURDAY, Ju1.y 23un, 1910. 
Prizes : lst. £ 10 ; 2nd, £6 ; 3rd, £3 ; 4th, £1. A 
Shield or Cup, and other �pecial Prizes, will alrn be 
gi ven Test-piece, Macfarren's " .l:tobm Hood " (W. 
& K ) . - Particnlars from J .  LOMA.::', 66, Clement 
Royds Street, Rochdal e. 
SH I REBRUOK COLLI E l{Y Cl-lICKET C LUB. PrE>sident, W. H ay, Esq. -'I he above 
Clu'• will hold their N i nth Annual BltASS BA N D 
C( IN l ES I' at SHIREBROOK, OD l:lA1'llRDAY, ,fULY 23RD, 
1910. Prizes to the \'alue of £ q Q  wi ll be competed 
for, as follows : -
lst prize, l:.12 in C 1sh, and tbe IQ.guinea Shirnbrouk 
Challenge Cup (presented by the Directors of the 
Shir• brook Colliery, Limited). holders : Uncoln 
Malleable Prize R[Lnd ; 2nd prize, £6 in Cash ; 1ircl 
prize, £3 JO/· ln Cash : 4lh prize, £1 in Cash . Also 
Three Gold·CenLre �ledals for tbe Best Comet, 
Enphoniurn, anrl 'J?ron1llo11e Soloigts. Test,-pifce, 
" W�ber's Works " ( II'. & R.). Kutrance l< ee. 1 0/6 
each Band. Entries cloBe Jt1ly l6th, 1910. Adjudi­
cator, Frank Owen, J�sq. (Manchester) 
Previous to the above, there will be a MARCH CONT E.Sl', to be played on the l:itage (Own Choice 
Selection), for which the following Prizes will be 
given ; -ht, £1 in < 'ash ; 2nd. IC/ in <.:ash. 
Special Rail way arrangP.n1en 1 s will be n1ade. 
T�e Ground is centrally situated wil hin a few 
mmute•' walk from Shireb1·ook Station (M idland 
and Great Central). Shirebrook G.N Station and 
J,angwith JnncLion Station (Great Cent ral 'Rail­
way) for Sbirebrook. 
PRb: LIMINARY !>OTI<.:E. 
LI VERPOOL THEATRICAL GALA Grand BRASS BA � D  UON T H ST, Open to 
all Amateur Bands { Pri r,es guaranteed by the Li V€1'· 
pool ' I  heatrical Gala Uommittee), in  aid of the 
Charities of Li\·erpool and District, will lie held on 
SATURD AY, AUGUST 6rn, 1910, 
AT 
N:raw BHtG HTON TowEH AT!!Lll'T I<' G mmN1is. 
P R I Z ES TO T H E  V A L U E OF £ 2 2 5 .  
First. Prize, £ 50, anrl the Grand C u p  o r  
Shiel<!, v:tlue 2 0  G u s .  ( lo be Wern outright ) : 
2nd Pri ze, £25 , 4th Prize, £ 1 5  \ 6lh Prize, £5 
3r<l Prize, £20 5U.t Prize, £8 
And numerous Specials. 
A Special Prize of £5 for Lhe Be::;t Uni for11 1 .  
It . is not compulsory for  bands fntermg to i1ave umform Th" Prizes will be ]Jaid immed iately after 
the J udges' decision . 
· 
Test-piece : Grand Select.ion, " \Vel.Jer'::; \Vorlrn " 
(PubliJiiht''l hy \\'dght & }{ouncl, �4, Erskine St., Ljvt"n11.1oll. 
Entrance Fee, One Guinea each Band. Sµecial 
arrangements wil l  lie mad A  with the Railway Com­
panies to run Excursion Trains from otffertn t  d istricts 
where the competing ba.nds are located , and special 
term� can be obtained by competing bands for 
Refreshments. 
All comm unications to te ad<l resRl>d to T. W RATH · 
MALL { Musical D ireutor < : lym pia), Manager and 
A�jud icator, 14, ::laniringham Road, 'l'nebrook, 
Liverpool . 
� UUTH W lLTS. BRASS BAf' D Ai:iS0-
1.J C IA TIOK will hold their next CONTES'f at 
SALIRBUUY, on A UGUS'l' lOrH, 1910. Test-piece for 
lst 8e�tion, " Siege of Rochelle " I W. & R. ). Test­
!Jtece for 2nd Sectwn, ( )verture, " A  Spanish Car­
nival " W. & H . ). Two Sil\  er Cups and £19 in 
Cash will be compBtecl for. .J udge, Mr. G. H. �er­
cer of Shet'ield . -C . B l .ANDFO c.D, i:lecretary, 
Post Office, Don head, Salisbury. 
T H .E  N E L S O N  A N D  D I S T l:U C T  
FLOW � R  S W  • W. - A  B K.  \ S� R A  ' D  CON­
TEST will be helc! 111 connection with the abO\·e 
Flower ::-;how. on SATUIWAY, AUGOST 13TH, 1910. £35 wtll be given in Cash Prizes. lst Pri ze, £15 ; 2nd, £�0 ; . 3rd, l5 ; 4th, £3 ; and 5th, £2 'fest­
p1ece. · \A  eber's Works " ( W. & R ). Contest to 
c 1m mence a t  3 p. m. prompt. -l'roopectme�. &c. from 
H. W. S .H l TH, Reedyford, Nelson, J anes. 
� tiHTO�-IN-MA KERFJELD H O RI I -
' CULfUR AL St l( 'H TY.-In connection 
wi th the abovE1 Soc iety the First A nnual 15 K A ::ii:l 
BA.ND CONT l"J:\T will be hel d  in <huswoon PAUK 
on HA'I'UHIJAY, A UGUST 13TH 1 910. TeRt.µiece' 
" Esmeralda " \ W. & R.). Pri�es, £20. Qu 1 vKST.ll; 
(Own Choice)-lot Prize, £ 1 ; 2nd, 10s. Particulars 
from MR. J, CO RL !<:SS, tiecretary Public Lilirarv 
P. shton- in- VJ akufield. 
' · ' 
A ll communi cations to be sent and P.O. made pay- 1 p oRT D I N O RIVI C  IIOH,TICULTU R A L  
a.bl.e to JOHN W H I  I '  I NGTUN, c hurch Drive, SOCIE T V  will  hold their A nnual 8how and 8h1rebrook, near Mansfield.  BAND l :O N TEST on 4 UG UST 13 J H  i 910. Test-
LOUGHBOP OUGH IJQIJ TICU LTU L>AI 
piec�, " A n American Tour ".(W. & R ): Prizes : lst, " . .l ·" .l' , £15 , 2nd, £5. .M arch : Prize, £ 1. ,J udl!e, .r. Bur-�O�IE_ 1 Y.-Second A. nnual BRA<;H BAND l�1gh, t sq. -R.. DAVJ ES, Secretary, 4, Terfyn CON 1 E::;T, m connectwn with the Seven th A nnual Terrace, l'ort lJmorwic. 
FLOWER SHOW AND GALA of the above Wil l be held --------------------­
on SATUR AY, JULY 30 rH, 1910, in the QUEEN'S t.....: CUTL-\ ' 8 G H.EAT1£ST CON T t  ST.­PARK, LOUGHBOROU G H, when the folhwing Cash l.J Belle Vue of Scotland Grand International Prizes will be competed for : 1.-t, £ 10 l Oo. ; 2ud £6 · BRAS ' tiAN l> CONTE --T. - The Contest is Opell 3rd , £4 ( 4th, !:2 10s. {The winn i ng band w'1ll b� to al l Amateur l'ands on earth. Pl'izes to thi. value ex �ected to pl.ay for Da�cing in the .l!.vening, for of £ 150 The 22nd I •ra•s I and C• •ntest. uuder the which an ndd1t10nal £2 will be gt vPn. )  TEo-st- µiece, auspices o f  the Kirkcaldy Floral and l:'l ortwultural Macfa.rren's " l{obm Hood " ( W .  & lt ). Jndge, ,V, 1 :5oeiety, will be held in KA CTH Gl\OUNDS, KIRKCALuY 
{the Paradise of Scotland),  on SATURDAY, AUGUST I I NSTRU M ENT CASES, BE LTS, 
13TU, 1910. A gentleman of the h ighest professional 
standing will adjudicate Test piecP, G rand Selec· PO UCH ES, &c. 
tion, " Welier's 'Vorks '' (' W. & l:!. ). I 'ash Prizes for 
Open Contest : lst, £40 : �2nd, £30 ; 31·d, KO :_ 
4th, W HAMES & SONS Manufacturers, £15 : 5th, £10 ; 6th, £5 ; 1 th, £3 ; 8tb, £2. G rand ' I 
ScottiRh S ilver Chal lenge Cup ( value £25) for l:le.ot OOTGRAVE, NOTTS., a.nd a.t 
Scottish Band in Conte8t. Wi nners of Cup : Cl yde- 66, M:USKHAM STREET, NOTTINGHAM:. 
bank, 1907 ; Brox burn, 1908. -All communirntions to PBIOll: LISTS & ESTIMATES ON APPLIOATION. be addresrnd to the Secretary, and all entries to be 
sent not later than ,July l?th to JOHN LESLIE, TROMBONE OASES A SPECIALITY. 
231, Links St .• Kirk caldy, Scotland 
BURN LE Y  AN D DIST RICT HORTI­CULTURAL SOCIETY. - In ccnnection 
with the above So�iety, a BRASS BAND CONTES r 
(optn to all Amateur Bands) will be held on the 
ATHLETIC GROUNDS, BRUNSHAW RoAn, BURNLEY, 
on SATURDAY, AUG. 20TH, 1910. commencing at 2 
o'clock prompt. Upwards of £60 will be given i n  
prizes. lst prize, £20 ; 2nd, £12 ; 3rd, £8 ; 4th, £5 ; 
5th, £3 ; and 6th, £2. 
Also one Hawkes " Clppertone Cornet." complete 
with all fittings, as now used by the workh Jearling 
soloists, ''alue £9 9"·• specially manufactured by 
Meesrs. Ha.wkes & Son Denman Street, Piccadilly 
Circus, London, W. , will be given as a Special Prize 
to the best local ba11d within a radius of o miles. 
Also one Sterling Silver Gold Cent1 e :vredal, value 30/· (Presented by Hawke• & Son), give11 to the best 
Euphonium Phyer in any band competing. 
The Prizes will be paid immediately after the 
,Judge's Decision. 
Test-piece, " \Veber's Works " (\V. & R.). Entrance 
Fee, One Guinea each band. All entries must be 
sent in not later than Saturday, July 30th, 1 910. 
All communications to be addressed to H. JACK­
SON, 97, Lyndhurst Road, .Burnley. 
P O U LTON-LE-F YLDE HORTICULTU­R A L  socr nTY. -A BRASS BAND OON­
TEST, in connection with the above Show , will be 
held at POULTON-LE-FYLT;E, near BLAClKPOOL, on 
AUGUST 271'H. 1910, when the following Prizes will 
be competed for :-lst, £24 9s. ( £ 1 5  in Caoh and one 
of H awkes' " Cl ippertone " Cornets ,·alue £9 9s. ) ; 
2nd, £ 12 ; 3rd, £5 : 4th, £3. AIHo Gold Medal, pre­
sented by Boosey & Co. , for the Beat Eophoninm Solo, 
and GoL l · centre Silver Medal, presented by l:lawkes 
& Co. , for the Bt-st Trombone Solo. Test · piece, · • Don 
Carlo " (\V. & R ). Judge, Richard �tf:ad, Slaith­
waite. 'I here will also be a Quickstep Contest, if  
tim·e allows. Prizes : lst, £1 10s. ; 2nd,  £ 1. ­
l'articulars from .T. W .  THOM P::\ON & SON, 
Higher G ree11 Nurseries, Ponlton·le-Fl Ide. 
N U M B E R E D  ANO P E R FORATED.  
FO R C H E C K I N G R E C E I PT S  AT 
B A N D C O N T E ST S .  
REVNO L.DS & SONS, 
M U S I CAL I N STRU M E N T  MA K ERS & R E P A I R ERS 
R E P A I RS BY E X P ERI E N C E D  WORK M E N 
A N D  PRO M PTLY R E T U RN ED. 
PLAT I N G  (of G uaranteed Q u a l i ty), C ILD I N C, 
A N D  E N CRAV I N C. 
A Large Stock of Besson Second-hand I nstruments 
always o n  hand. 
43, CHAPEL ST. , S ALFORD, MANCHESTER 
N EW BR IGHTON CONTEST, 
MAY 21st, 1910. 
1 st, COODSHAW W. Halliwell 
2nd, PERFECTION SOAP WORKS 
W. Halliwell 
3rd, FODEN'S MOTOR WORKS 
Vv. Halliwell 
4th, I RWELL SPRINGS W. Nuttall 
5th, BLACK D I  KE J. W. Nicholls 
F. Mortimer 
PRACTICE M AK ES PERFECT. 
Now, you young ambitious bandsmen, arise ! 
Have a w hip-round among yourselves for a Special 
Offer of Home Practice Books. 
Ba.ndsman's Holiday, No. l, Air Varies. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
Bandsman's Holiday, No. 2, Air Varies. . . . . . . . .. . . . . .  1/1 
t!andsman's Pastime, Air Varies. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
Bandsman's Recreation (50 pages). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
Bandsman's Happy Hours . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 1/1 
Bandsman's Pleasant Practice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. 1/1 
Ba.ndsman"s Contest Classics . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
Bandsman's Companion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .  1/1 
Bandsma.n's Leisure Hour . . . . . .. . .. . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
Ba.ndsma.n"s Progress . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
Bandsman's Studio . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .  1/1 
Bandsman's Contest Soloist . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
Bandsman's i rea.sure . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  111 
Bandsman's Delight . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 1/1 
Oornet Primer . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
Bombardon Primer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
�nd Book of Duets. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
l'rombone Primer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1/1 
No. 1 .A.lb um of D uet s (2 B-fla.ts), with Piano. . . . . .  1/1 
No. 2 Album of Duets (2 B-tlats), with Pia.no.. . . . .  1/1 
No. 3 Album of Duets (2 B-tlats), with Piano. . . . . .  1/1 
No. 4 Album of Duets (2 B-flats), with Piano. . . . . .  1/1 
No. 1 Young Soloist (Il-fiat) with Piano . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
No. 2 Young Soloist (B-fiat) with Piano .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
No. 3 Young Soloist (B-fiat) with Pia.no . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
No. 4 Young Soloist (B-fiat) with Piano . . . . . . . . . ... . . . .. 1/1 
No. 5 Young Soloist (B-fia.t) with Pia.no . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
.S-o. 6 Young Soloist (Il-fiat) with Pia.no . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1/1 
No. 7 Young Soloist (B-fia,t) with Piano . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
No. 8 Young Soloist (B-tlat) with Pia.no . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
No. 1 Young Soloist for E-fiat Horn, &c. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
No. 2 Young Soloist for E-fia,t Horn, &c. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
Any 13 Books as above, Bs. ca.rriage paid, o r  
l 1 .  I d .  ea.eh in single numbers. Best value i n  t.he 
"orld. 100,000 h ave been sold. 
W R I G H T  & R O U N D .  
W. HAJ\1ES 
( late Bandmaster, Boots' I'la.isaunce Band) 
IS NOW FREE TO TE.A.CH AND ADJUDICATE. 
GREA'l' AND VARIED EXPERIENCE. 
SOLO COB.NET AND TRUMPE'l'. 
" BlWOKHILLS." CROSBY ROAD, WEST 
BRIDGFORD, NOT'rINGHAM. 
FRED HAINES, L.R. A.M. , 
COMPOSER AND ARRANGER. 
Teacher of Orchestras, Choirs, M i l itary and Brass 
Bands. M us i cal Contests A d j u d i cated. 
HARMONY, COUNTERPOINT AND FUGUE, 
OROHESTRATION TAUGHT. TERMS l\WDERA'rE .  
Late Conductor. II.M.  First Life Guards. 
The King's Own (Royal Lancaster) Regt. 
54, PARKFIELD ST .. RUSB.OLME, MANCHESTER. 
JOHN WILLIAMS, SOLO CORNE 'r, 
CONDUCTOR AND ADJpDICATOR, 
33, LANGH AM ST. ,  I .IVERPOOL . 
FRANK OWEN, L.L.C.M., 
Principa.l o f  t h e  Longsight School o f  Music. 
Military, Brass, and Orchestral Bands, Choirs. 
or Soloists skilfuliy prepared for all 
kinds of Competitions. 
Adjudicator of Iland and C ltora.1 Contests. 
96, KIRKMANSHULME LANE, LONGSIGH'l', 
MANCHESTER. 
TIFF.A.Ny A M US. I'; ? ·M ; J.: ' Uonours l. C.L. 
(Compuser of the popular S. C. series of Compositions) 
OONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Anywhere, Any Time. Write for Terms. 
Address­
LINDLEY, H U DDERSFIELD. 
TOM PROCTER, SOLO CORN ET'l'IST 
(15 years with the Famous Irwell Springs B and). 
OPEN '1'0 PLAY, '!'EACH, OR ADJUDICATE. 
SPECIAL MUSIC OOMPOSED OR ARRANGED 
IF REQUIRED. 
1 18, BELLINGDON RD.,  CHESHAM, BUCKS. 
A. D. KE.A.TE, 
.A.DJUDIOAT<YR & TEACHER OF BRASS 
COMPOSER, &c. 
BANDS, 
BOURNE VILLA, 16, CEKTRAL ROAD, 
BLACKPOOL. 
6th, HEBDEN BRIDGE 
7th, NELSON OLD \V. Halliwell B A N D 
WALTER EXLEY, 
T R A I N E R  A N D  C O N T E S T  
ADJUDICA'l'OR. 
A L L  U SI N G  S ETS OR 
A M AJORITY O F  
BESSON INSTRUMENTS 
All these fine bands have adopted 
' E nharmonic Valve ' 
Instruments. 
BESSON & CO. ,  Lin1ited, 
196-198, Euston Road, London, N .W. 
N OW I N  T H E  T E N T H  E D I T I O N. 
WRIGHT & ROU N D'S 
COM PLETE M ET H O D  
FOR 
CORNET, HORN. BARITONE, 
EUPHONIUM AND BOMBARDON, 
CONTAINING 
Complete Scales, Exercises, and Studies 
BY THE FOLLOWING CELEBRATED • , 
TEACHERS, COMPOSERS, .AND ARTISTS : 
JOHN H.A.RTM..ANN. .A.LEX.ANDER OWEN. 
Wl 1 .LIA.M RIMMER. FREDERICK DURHAM. 
GEO. F. BIRKENSH.A.W. W. PARIS CHAMBERS. 
J .  S.  COX. FERDINAND BR.ANGE. 
WILLIAM WEIDE. T. H. ROLLINSON. 
PRICE T H R E E  SH I LLINGS N ETT. 
Includes an exhaustive table of all the graces which occur in tOO works o{ the Great Masters, with the reading of sa.me 
as e:x.emplified b.y Celebrated Artists. 
' 
llomplled bv the E!llt6r of .. BRA86 BAHD NEWS," 
34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
25 Years' Experience with Northern Ilands. 
.A.ddrcss-
NAN'l'YMOEL, GL.A.M., SOU'l'H WALES. 
JNO. FINNEY, 
BAND TRAIINER & ADJUDI CATOR. 
Composer of M arches " En Route," " Conscript," 
&c. Music composed, harmonised, written, o r  
arranged for brass o r  mii itary. AdYanced harmony. 
Addrcss-
3, ROS.A.RIO TERRACE, '.VELLSHILL, PERTH, N.B. 
G EO. H. MERCER, 
SOLO CORNET, TRUMPE'l', BAND TEACHER, 
AND CONTES'!' ADJUDICA'l'O.t{. 
Addrcss-
35, IT.A.MILTON ROAD, FIRTII PARK, SHEFFIELD. 
W I LLIAM BAR TON, 
BRASS BAND TEACHER. 
Bands prepared for Concert or Contest. 
Pupi ls prepared in Th eory and Harmony. 
91, OLD ROAD, HEATON NOR RIS, 
STOCKPORT. 
ARTHUR LORD, A. Mu�. \',C.M. 
OON'.l.'EST ADJUDICATOR. 
(Also Organ Recitalist and Teacher.) 
HARMONY, THEORY, COU:N'TERPOINT 
'fAUGHT BY POST. 
For 'l'erms apply-
UNDERWOOD, STACKSTE.A.DS, MANCHES'l'ER. 
J. W. BE� \VIC K ,  
THE CELEBRATED ADJUD I CATOR . 
(Ten y ears Trombon ist w i th Carl Rosa and Royal 
Ital i an Opera Companies. ) 
OPEN TO TEACH OR ADJUDICATE BANDS 
OR CHORAL SOClE'l'lES. 
Chief Judge of the Bebt Contests in the 
United Kingdom and Australia. 
New Address : 
27, PARK AVR:-IUE, ALEXANDRA PARK, i'!ANCHE�1'El!. 
MR. WI L LIAM L AYMAN, 
BAND TRAINER. AND ADJUDI CATOR. 
L ife-long Experience . Tel'ms Moderate. 
MUSIOAL I NSTITUTE BLAENG_I RW, SOUTH WALES. 
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S H E FFI ELD D I STR I CT N OTES. 
A very acceptab le and remunerative Whitsunti�e 
has been chronided on the records of many bands m 
th i s district. Engagements for parndcs , spo.rts, 
school-treats &c . , have been numerous and varied, 
givi n� ampi'e oppo rt unities to the go·ahe�d com­
bi nat ions and t h e  mtelhgent band secretaries. 
Up to the p resent there seems to be -:rery litt!e 
incli nat ion on the part of the bands to rndulgo_ m 
contests . only one h aving tried the i r .  strength dnrmg 
the holidays. But of course th ere 1s still plenty ot 
t ime for several of onr bands to bring home a good 
Id of prizes. 
I am told that both Dannemora n.nd Gt·imesthorpe 
Bands have entered for Belle Vue, and, if so, the 
former are certain to be accepted on account of the ir 
position i n  t he prize l ist last J ul y. All honour to 
the players who may bring home [Lnother prize, 
for thi s rannot be ach ieved without a great deal of 
troub le and self-sacrifice 011 th e part of all con­
cerned . 
'Vhilst I am on t he subject of contesting a few 
words w ith regard t.-0 t he l i m i ted events mi ght not 
be out of place. When a contest is promoted for 
young bands with a l imit  of £ 5  or £(>, 
it is naturally expected that the i ntent ion of the 
promoters wi'll bP resp ected , and none other than 
young combinations will enter. Can a nything be 
mor<' disgmti ng or d isappointing to a _  n un�ber � f  
young bands who , perha.ps for t h e  first time 111 t he�r 
career have decided to enter a sma ll contest, w hen­
no doubt aftci· p utting themselves to considerable 
trouble and expense-they find out th at they must 
compct.e against a band which is  �uppose<l t.-0 be i n  
t.hc first-dass grade ? The young players may do 
their  best, but we all know that conte�t experience 
wil l  tell.  and so the o l d  band scoops in t he first 
prize, w hich may or may not cover their expenses, 
am! goes home w i t h  t h e  honour ( ?) w hilst the young 
bands re_t u rn  tl isheartencd, and YOW never to com­
pete agam. 
Of course i t  may be argLted i n  favou r of the old 
contesto rs that t hey are eli gible to com pete in a 
smal l l imited contest on [Lecount of bei ng unsuccess­
ful  during the previous season ; bnt then it is arguer] 
that there is " honour amongst t hieves," and we old 
contestors o ught to be able to say at least that there 
i;;  " honour amongst bands a11d bandsmen." 
The Territorial Bands paraded to the To wn Hall 
on the oGca,;io n of King George being procla imed 
successor to King Edward. 
The Police Hand and Pitsm cor Band were engaged 
in t he )fay Day parade and cattle show, wh ich took 
place on Monday, '.\Ja y  2nd. 
Crooks B and were engaged a.s usual at the Hallam 
sports o n  "'hit  'l'uesday. 
Impe rial  wero engaged in the Cathol ic ochcol pro­
cession on \\- h i t  )fonday . 
Health Department have been handicappe<l for 
seve ra l weeks ow i ng to extensive alterations at 
tl1 e ir headqua rters. They would have hcen well 
adv ised had l;hey found another room in the mean­
time, and so kept the rehearsals going . No prac tico 
spells deterioration. 
� ewhall ,  Darnall, Neth er Hallam ,  Spi l il H ill, 
and Tram·ways Bands haYe recei.-ed engagements in 
the parks as usual. 
'Vaterworks played at the charity sports in 
Bramal l Lane grounds on '�h it }lon day, and are 
also enga ged for t he parks. 
Y<lrkshirn Dragoons w ent for t h ei 1· a.nnual train. 
tug at W hitsuntide, and the Yorkshire Hm�sars 
were busy w ith several  engagements. 
S heffield Recreat ion B and were engaged with St. 
Jo hn's Schools on W h it Yionday, and also with St. 
J\farie's i n  the Cat ho l i c  procession t.o the Norfolk 
Park. O n  'V h i t  'J\rnsday they were <>ngagecl at Col­
wick Ha.ll .  Notts. Band i s  doi ng well, and •orretary 
is booking a nice number of eng[LgemC'nts. 
c-:-ri mcsthorpe were, as usual, on 'Vhit ).Ionday 
w i th the Catholic Schools, and have a good number 
of dates booked. Th ey competed at Lincoln Con­
test an d annexed first prize, b ut I cannot give them 
any credit for th i s, as I am informed t he contest was 
for youug bands in the £5 l i m it. All honour 
to them o n  \Vhit  'J.'nesday for their  feat of travelling 
t.o Whi tbv C ontest an d bringing back second prize . 
T lwy h a,;e severa.I olher contests in view. 
Dannemora have fulfil led a few engagements re­
cently. They were at th e Catholic procession as 
usual o n  Wh i t Monday. and I expected to hear of 
them competi n g  at Whitby or Huddersfield on Whit 
T uesday, but was disappointed. The band is a 
l ittle short-handed at present. but w ill no doubt 
soon fill up. 'J.'hey have entered for B elle Vue 
Contest, as usual, and I hear they have a few oth ers 
under considf'ration. 'l'A�H A USBR. 
H U D D E RS F I E L D D I STR I CT. 
As I predicted, the entry for the Greenhead Park 
was a poor on e. \Vhat a come clown for the bands 
of this once mighty district ! The bands of the 
past would have revelled in the beautiful 'Veber 
music, but  now their standard is a set of son gs 
dished up in the treacle-toffee style. B abby sweet­
stuff . Not fit for men . Full-grown musicians 
would not touch it , but leave it for the babbies. 
Fancy good bands like Slaithwa i tc and Scapegoat 
Hill preferring t.-Offee to roast beef ! 
How can our bands hope to hold their own at 
Belle Vue unless they ke<'p up to Belle Vue form 
by competin g on simila r  mnsic ? 
I was prou d to sec Linthwaite to the fore at the 
Greenhoad Park Contest, and o f  course the third 
prize there is  a much more noble achievement than 
a first on treacl e-toffee music.  They have placed 
themselves once more at the head of the bands o f  
t h i s  d istrict. 
Mr. Gladney worked like a t rojan for them, and 
I quite expecled them to be first . No band played 
the " Hunting Chorus " except Li nthwai te ; the 
o t her� read it. 
King's Crnss, under their new conductor, )fr. 
Greenwood, played a clean performance, hut very 
restrained and tame ; not 'Veber at all. 
Hebden Bridge also dragged the slow movem ents, 
taking nearly two m inutes moJ_e than L i nthwaite .  
Lee )fount h a d  a real good band, b u t  never got 
a perfect understanding. This band o ught to do 
well o n  the p i ece if th ey can gd a perfect un ity. 
Something sadly wro n g  Marsden way. I hear 
that t h e  band and the Tenitorials have disagreed, 
and a new band is  to be formed. Marsden Band 
had some engagements i n W hit week, and also 
played for the memorial service on Whit F riday at 
home. 
Sla.itlnvaitc arc not doing so well as expected. 
\Yhatevcr made you go to a con test o n  a p iece like 
that ? It is not like Slaithwaite. O n  Whit Sunday 
evening they gave a concert in th e beautiful grounds 
of the Spa, and had two engagements on Wh it 
�londay. '!'h ey are i n  for July Belle Vue. 
Scapegoat Hill won first prize a t a l ittle contest 
at the Halifax Zoo on th e Saturday before Whit 
S unday , and at )lossley o n  Whit Fr i day they were 
engaged, and won first prize at a march contest. 
Outl ane went to :F eatherston e  Contest and got 
fourth pr ize . 
Lindley managed to get a band to,gether for Whit. 
week. J,et us hope t h at it will sticK together. 
•)Jr. ;:\1cllor Swift h as again res ign ed his place as 
bandmaste r of L i nthwaite, and )Jr. Fred Auty, son 
of the £an:1011s cornet pla.yer, Charlie Auty, has 
be<'n appomtccl. I am sorry to hear that thei r 
hass trombone , )I r. R. Whitwam , who has been 
w ith t hem ten years, has had to resign on account 
o f  work. 
Huddersfield F ire B rigade Band has had somo 
trouble over a u n iform account. Mr. J. W. M ilne 
has been made conductor, and I trust the men will 
support him better than t hey did the last one. 
)fr. F red Berry is  doing well with h;s Clifton 
Ba nd . Honley are going to give h i m  a chance i n  
A ugust. 
Holme are full up with eng agements. 
)Ieltham )fi l l s  had an engagement on 'Vhit Tues­
day. 
Mold Green turned out in a new uniform under 
the Yeteran )lr. Pogson, and gave great satis­
faction. 
'Vlut so1·t of a show w i ll our Yorkshire bands 
make at B radford ? 'Vil! all the pri zes go to 
Lancash i re ? 
" 0  for the men of former days 
0 for t h e  pride that made the;n , "  
WEAVE R . 
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WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
18rass 1Sanh 1Rews, 
t L \ L ,  I Y 10 
ACCI D E N TA L  N OTES. 
T1m0, l ike an C \ C l  ll0\1 l llg •(i0am 
BP8 r, all ito sons al\ a' 
Nothmg that " c  can sa.i conc.:e1mng t he 
hfe and death of Kmg Edwa1 cl the Se, cnth 
can ha, c a ny freshness, and yet v.e m ust m 
the name of amateur bandsmen, acid our 
tnbute of respect to the memon of the 
monarch "c ha' e :;o recently lo<t am! so 
deeply Jo, eel ] f c>ver there was the 1 1ght 
man m the right place, it was Kmg Edward 
the Se' enth He "as Br1tam persornfied 
He "as ne' er in ext1 emiot, and h 1 ,  great 
des11f' "as to see every one of his su bJects 
en1oy mg the same freedom m thought, word 
and deed that hP h 1m•clf  <'llJOvcd 
Kmg Edward " as ne ither a a nt nor a 
smner He was 
N"ot too great rnd good 
For human nature's da ily food ' 
He 'ms Just u krncll.i , cons1dcrate, tactful old 
gentleman, whos<J wish was to do h i s  duty m 
that sphere of hfe mto wh ich 1 t  had pleased 
God t-0 call him �\ nd nobly did he do that 
duty 
In be111"" a Kmg he never forgot to be a 
man , m bcmg a man he ne1 er foi.;ot to be a 
gentleman 
The fierce light that beats upon a t hrone 
will ne\ er re'cal anythmg to show that he 
was aught but a kmd, courteous and 
truthful gentleman 
Ho was never a boaster Boa.,,trng 1s bad 
form m a Briton The Bntons ai; 'l'rafalgar 
and Waterloo did not boast of wha.t th ey were 
gomg to do 'fhe:y did thmr duty as part of 
the day's work and left the talkrng to other. 
That was J ust Km g  Edward He did not 
boast about " hat he "as go mg to do He 
had no mai led fi,t, and he never talked 
about ' blood and iron " \V ell bred B ritons 
do not talk of such thrngs, and he was a wPll 
bred Briton whom all  other " ell brPd Burons 
delighted to serve 
He never made a m sta,ke of any conse 
quence, and never said a fooh�h tlung 
There \\as not an atom of pretence about 
him '' 1thout bemg a dmnkard, he hked a 
glass of " me ,  without bemg a gambler, he 
liked to -ce R. good horse race He cared 
little for high class music, and would not 
pretend that he did He liked JOllJ , hvel3 
m1rthfnl music nnd preferred it to that of 
t ho grca t masters 
In fact he 'vas the epitome of the open 
m111ded Bnti,h nation, o'er which h e  ruled 
with such success He recog111sed that the 
man 111 the street who did lus work, paid his 
way, kept his hands from pwkmg and steal 
mg and his tongue horn lymg and slanderm g 
was h i s  brnthcr as " ell as h is subject And 
that "as " h, we all Im cd him so and a l l  
f e e l  rhe lo•s of such a b10ther 
He was not for m er cxhortmg U> to b e  
ready t o  lay do" u o u r  ! t1 es for o m  country 
because h e  knew " e  should do that " 1thout 
fuss 1f 1t were reqm red 
There has not bPen such a pop ular :K mg, 
nor a Kmg who represented the traits of his 
countrymen so well , smce Henry the Fifth 
To !us widowed Queen we tender our 
smcere lo\ e and sympathy She 1s a great, 
grand and noble woman md a grand 
example of what a wife and mother ,hould be 
She may rest assured that there are m 1llion, 
of Britons both at home and abroad ready to 
shed their last drop of blood for hl'r if need 
be God bless l)()r I 
Who shall tell  t h e  tale of wo1k done at the ' Brass 
Band News Office from the day i:he Kmg died 
until the day of his funeral • Durmg the South 
African \Var, and the tm::ic of the death and b l�nal 
of Queen Vwtona and t he C<>ronat1on of lung 
Ed'\ ard and Queen AlPxandra we had some lri;cly 
nmes m the old dog hole but nothmg appr<>achmg 
the �eek before \Vh1t week and the first three day, 
of Whit week T he letters did not come m smgle 
files but m battalions On the mornmg followmg 
the Km o-'s death we cabled to our prmter " Prmt 
�tandmg order Dead 'llarch 111 ' Saul, and same 
Ohopm's ' Fun�ral '1Ja1ch ' and send the whole pet 
first possible post ' 
We had about a thousan d  sets of cnch on hand, 
and the> all \1 cnt 111 two days and o n  the C\ enmg 
of the I uesda) the post brou.;ht us the first con 
s1gnment of the ne" ed1bon I hen set Ill the ruu 
on No l Set of Sacred Books, w h10h contam 0 
God ow help m ages past, Nearer my God, to 
.rhe� Abide "1th me, ' and ' Lead Kmdl) Light the Kmg s fa, ountc hymns 'The run on 
t hese " as chiefly for odd book. to repl ace those that 
had been Jo,t, the order, uoua lly 1 angmg from one 
book to SIX 
When we look back upon 1t we " oncler ho " "e 
got through all the work 
I c anno t go on, for the p11zes are too large for a 
I 
local contest Are th<Jro no bands on T't"neside that 
pla3 " W.cber's ·works ' well 1 I f so, "hv a re thev 
not tn mg to get a share of the big moncv offered 
for Jt Over £2 OOO has been offered for it, and 
many more contests arc proJocted With such .urns 
as the.c being offered for the pla3 mg of this selection 
1t 1s a pity that the bands that dare face a J udge are 
so l 1m 1tcd 'Vhat a differenc e from 1887 whf'n 
fifty bands entered for the Lrvorpool Exh1b1tion 
contest to play ' Omq !\Iars ' a far more exactmg 
piece than 'Veoor s Works " 1s What becomes of 
the boasted advance of good pla-vmg ? rho bands of 
those days did not kno11 '�hat ' fnnk " meant 
+ + + + 
At Preston and other places the Sunday school 
processions took place on \Vint Monday as tbual, 
and out of respect (o our dead King only sacred 
music wns pla' ed by the bands and a most 1m 
posmg demonstration of publ i c grief was the re 
suit A hundrnd thousand people lmcd the streots 
r n  attitude, ,1Jmost dc,ot1onal In the '1llages of 
Lancaslurc \Vh 1 t  Fudav 1s t he chddrnn's day, and 
Uns bemg the day of King Edward s burial most 
of them were postponed It would ha' e far better 
to ha' e fol lowed the good example of Preston and 
made the processions public demonstrations of 
<>"r1Pf nnd afkct1011 F01 111 nearly all cases the 
�hildren go to e ither church or chap el for a sho1t 
scn ice, and then fol lows the parade m thP streets, 
and we thmk that 1t would bo difficult  to find a 
morn touchmg cxprcss10n of grief than such a 
procc.s10n \\ Ould make 1£ properlv mana�e<l 
+ + + + 
Only four bands at Huddersfield Contest ' 
\Vhere wei e Batlm Old 8la1thwa1te Lrndley 
Scapegoat Hdl CleckhPaton Y1ct-0r a,  G1rn t horpe 
&c • \"f e a re tol d  that \V eher s \Vorks " 1s a bit 
too much for these bands 1 rhat we cannot and 
�ill not behcrn The band, of the woollv land 
may uot be u p  to the form of former years, but 
that does not mean they cannot p lay Weber s 
music Sttll when onl) fou r  l.iand� enter for such 
splendid puzes as the Huddo1sfielcl connmttee 
offered it requne• some explanation 
+ + + + 
'I ho death of our Kmg led to a � holcs!j-lc can 
cellmg of band engagements clu11ng Whitsun \\ eek 
It would have been much better 1f the people 
concerned had followed the advice of Kmg George 
and let thmgs take then course as arranged 
Processions of Sunday school children 1Hth appro 
priate mus10 are reallv religious demonatrat1ons 
a11d ought not to have be€n stopped ;\ mistaken 
idea of Im altv was responsible for that 
+ + + + 
\Vhcn a great event hke the death of the Kmg 
happens there is a tremendous upheaval of 
pah otic fervour and loyalh and it 1s meet that 
bands should prm ide for such a stato of feelmg 
on then p1ogrammes \Ve are mo' ed to write 
this note by a programme w Inch no" hes before 
ns , it was played at a " sports ' on 'Vh1t Satur 
claJ 'I he last item or collection of items, is 
entitled 
GRAND PAI'RIOTIC l<'I�ALE 
(The A1 my) 'I'he Br1t1sh G1 enadie1 s 
('l'he Na\ y) Heart• of Oak 
(Old O.:imrades) Auld Lang Syne 
(Th� Empue) Rule Britanma 
('I'he Pnnce) God Bless the Prince of Wales 
(l'he Q ueen ) Here s a Health to all Good 
Lasses 
( I'he Krng) God Sa' e the Krng 
It will be obsen ed that all these pieces follow 
on the festival number published last year 'Ve 
had a good laugh at the astutene;;s of the band 
master m thus meetmg the s1tnat1on, and we com 
mend the idea to all band' As a " F male " these 
pieces would lea\e a grand 1mpre•s10n behmd them 
+ + + + 
On \Vh1t 'I Ion day " c  " ent to �onthport to hC'a1 
'11:1 R 1 h1mc1 , '1Iu111c 1pal Band l r  is n braut fulh 
balanced band of so' cntccn rcccb fifteen bras• and 
t\\ o dtumm ers One could feel that the men had not 
quite settled do\\ n to each other s pla1 , and except 
for l i ttle cl<>ta1ls of that kmcl it was piad callJ pc 1 
feet In another month or so it '' ill  be an 1mrncn,e 
treat to hsten to n 'llr R immer also sho11 s a finu 
J ndgment 111 makmg u p  his p1o;i:rammes " h eh is 
an art m it,el f There 1s somethmg for all sorts and 
cond1t 1011s of mns101ans, but for the unmusical clap 
trap of the Souoa order there 1 •  no room Southpo rt 
has lngher ideals than that thank goodness 
As we listened to the glor ons ' Lohcngrm music 
we felt sad to thmk that ouch a splenchd organ1sat1011 
must be scattered to the fom wrnch of hea' en after 
twent3 weeks 
Surely Sout hport will  nm bc so nnw1se ' At thr 
end of the season the band " ill be qu i te prdcct an rl 
1f Southport wJShes to attract ' tsno1 • \\ c know ol 
no butter plan than to sho" people one of t 1 10 
greatest if nol the g1eates� atlrtct1on t lut Sou ( h  
port has 
Let the comn11ttee nnder " ho,c control the band 
is map out a month s tou r  round the Xorth of 
England for the " Southport :'II u11 1c1pal Band a 
la Sousa and 111 add1bon to gn mg the bea ut 1f11l c1t1 
of trees and flowers a great ad' crt1-ement, It " 1!! 
gne th<J lo, ers of music a ,.,rcat treat and will, 
moreo' er, be a great fina ncial •nccess \Ve are 
qmte sure that if one month is tuocl il w i ll be so 
succcs,ful d1at the whole " mt<'r " il l  be filled Ill 
and thus the band will become pc1 ma1wnt and a 
part of t he l i fe of the to" 11 An occa, 1011al " cek 
at home could of cornse be gn en 
The Ileoses o' th' Barn Ba nd has pro' cd that a 
band tour of four months d u 1 abon can be made to 
pay " ell  and the expensc• m each ca,e are much 
the samf' " b ile the compoo 1t on o f  the Southport 
i\11Jit,1ry Band brmgs a much hu ger repertoire of 
mu 10 under ito control In all the mdustrial tow1b 
of Lancaolnre anct York£h 1 rc the band is certam of 
good audience s, because m all these centres there 
are ma m "ho h " e  hea1 il tlw band at Southport 
and t hey would be clC'l rght"d to hear it at then o" n 
ho me and take t b <'ir fuencls to !war i t  as \I ell 
"'c tr ust that t he 10 pous1 blc committee "11 Jl con 
s 1dcr the matter for to eh.ban d  such a fine band 111 
t h e  pride of 1 b  po" e1 " onld look almoot l ike a 
There were hundreds of orders fo1 only a few part, 
of the Dead 'IJ arch and Chop111' s ma1 c h-hundreds 
o f  letters which on]� contnmed twopence or three 
pence each-and the parts had all to b e  sorted 
sorutm1sed , wrapped up addressed and stamped 
and work as you will 1t does take a long time to do 
a h�ndred such letters I 
( I  ll'llf' 
+ + + + In Scotland there was a rnn on the good old 
march ' Our :F alien Hero, wluch contams ' We 
shall meet, but we shall miss him 
In Wale, the note of sorrow 1s expressed by Dr 
Joseph Parry' s fine tune " Aberystwyth ' whrnh is 
m the march " The Lord s Day , ' and also the noble 
old tune " Crugyba1 " wh10h 1s m the march " Prmce 
of Peace " T hese marches went to \Val es m add1 
tion to Handel's Dead C\Iarch 
It was a very trym� and tirmg time and we ue 
giad 'rn got through 1t so "ell 
+ + + + 
The prize list of the contest promoted by the 
Liverpool Theatricrel Gala Committee 1s a record­
£225 The first prize alone 1s £50 and a £21 shield 
t-0 be won out11ght , £5 for neatest umform &c 
' W eber's Works " is the (est piece, and �I r T 
Wrathmcll the musical conductor of the Olympia 
will adJudwate He 1s well known m Sheffield 
where he occupied a s 1m1lar pos1t10n He is a fine 
mus101an, and t horoughly at home Ill teacnmg or 
adJudJcatmg a brass band The contest 10 (Mr 
\V rathmell's idea He can get a great many people 
to a contest who would not go under ordmary cir 
cumstances, and his great desno is for these peopl e 
to hear what a really good brass band wunds like 
The contest 1s to be held on August 6th, the end ot 
Bank Holiday week There is always a great crowd 
of people staymg m New Brighton at that time Of 
recent years the place has become extremely 
popular and is the favourite resort of all who love 
to see the big ships sa1l m and out of the Mer.ey 
+ + + + 
We are pleased to see " Don Carlo " adopted as 
1 e,st-p1ece for the Derbyshire Show Contest on July 
14th It 1s a really fine piece of music, and acknow 
!edged w by all tho great conductors It will prove 
a grand test piece, and we antrn1pate a great oon 
test All the bands m the Derby district like to 
go to the show, and every contest the Society has 
held has been a s uccess We trust the forthcommg 
one will be a record 
+ + + + 
It 1s mdeed a pity that the Nelson conte,t clashes 
with Kirkcaldy A great pity, because if English 
bands cannot be got to the R aith we feat the conte't 
On \Vh1t Salurda' " e  had the ple,1surc (and 1t wa, 
a pleasme) of a long talk " 1lh ::\Ir l!'oden, t he head 
of the famous firm of ,team motor wa ggon manu 
facturer, whose good are even better known 111 
A.ustialia KO\\ Zealand I ndia and South Afnca 
t han they are here \\f' \\CIC agreeably surpr1,ed 
for Mr F oden ha• often been spoken of as an eccen 
trrn man Ne, er \\ as ll. g1eater mhtake made Th0 
man w ho could bu !cl up the big l.iusme-s he has 
clone must be a clc tr s ighter!, keen businc>ss man 
It reqmres bram" to make busmcss It 1s vmy true 
tha,t 'llr .I! odon 1 s  an origmal man-a man who 
sees thmgs lluough his own eyes, and not tluough 
those of othe i ,  t\.JJ origmal men have been dubbed 
cccentnc•-Beetho> en \\ cber Iv a.;ne1, to mention 
only three He t-0ld ns why he "anted a band 
attached to the � ork• ' Fnst ' he said ' both m:y 
sons and m� self are muswi ans with a great love 
for m usic it 10 our hobb, and a man who worko 
hard at !us busmess must ha\ e a hobbv So we 
started a band :\.t first \\e did not thmlc of con 
testm,,. at contests like New Brighton but the dcs1ro 
grew ';,pon us until we got what yon call the ' con 
test fever So we got a good lot of men together 
But they h ave a.II got to work for their lr\lng, and 
h ave to be decent men m every sense We take a 
labou rmg man if he 1s a good p layer and teach him 
a goo<l ha<le but he " ill have to work Work never 
did any man harm and a r:rood trade makes a man 
feel l ike a man 
In all that :1.Ir Fo<len said thete wa. sound 
common sense, every word of which we agreed with 
Would it not be a grand thmg for musw 111 this 
country if we had a thousand •uch men as lw?  
Truly 1 t  would 
The Foster's of Queen,bury have done an immense 
amount of good bv ke<'pm g  up the famous Black 
Dike Mi lls Band m such splcnd 1d cffimency, becau e 
it has been for forty years the standard by wh10h 
all other Yorkshire bands have been measured 
Whon a good v1lla"e band thmks itself m first class 
form the men can 
°
go to hear B lack Dike and find 
that they have still somethmg to learn And Black 
D1ko Band has engagements all over Y orksh1re 
where local bandsmen can hear what rea.!h good 
bra" band plavmg 1s 
fno ;arne t lu 110 l• no\I bemg clone I l l  Chcoh 110 h1 
Foden s Band fh�, ioo, gd ' ,rreat m tm en 
gagemento and " di m t 1ml .;ot wore than the' 
"ant ot can fulfil ! ,  and it all means that tlw light 
" 111 be spread, e ,  <'S an d car " di be open eel and 
understandmg will follow 
\Ve often hear it sa id that bancb like Black D ke 
Crosfie ld s, and Faden s shou ld not be allo" ed to 
compete at amate ur conteot• \\ h3 not 9 It wa• 
not any of those three band, " luch " on N "" 
Brighton Contest It was Good,ha� A l l  thooe 
three bands competed the two pre> 10 ii. :i car,, o,nd 
none of them won it Irwcll Sprmg, a. band of 
work mg men l ivmg on their own 1 esources won the 
t 11 0  preV1ous contest.> Goodshaw, l ke their ne1,.d1 
bo11 1 ,  Ir" el l Sprm,,;s, are a b md of " 01 k111g m <  11 
In mg on their own resources ::Hen are onh m• n 
no matter "here or how they work 
All that " c  h ave ;aid about Foden's Band appl e 
to Orosfield s Good men aro found good '' ork at 
t h e  " oriel renowned Perfcd10n Soapworks if the) 
arc good playe1s, and good players happen to be 
wantPcl but they ha1 e to "·ork To pro1c this we 
ha' e only to note how many men ha> e left both 
bands " hen they found out that t hey would han� to 
� ark Sure Iv 1t wo ul d be far better to " 1sh and 
hope for more Foster s, C10sficld s and Fodcn o 
rather t ha11 for less VI o uld i t  not be better 1f the 
heads of the local works took the 'arne mternst 111 
<uch bands as I rwel l  Sprmgo Shaw \V mgates, 
Denton Hebden B ndge Kmg- , Cross, O leckheaton, 
Batley, Lmclley, Lmthwa1te Sla1 thwa1te Krngston , 
Nelson EarbJ Im ell Bank Ga" thorpe, Burnley, 
and a thousand other,? A.nd "e belie' e that there 
arl' many unknown Foster s Fodcn s and Oros 
fip]cJ's aln <' and on!'" awa1tmg d 1sco' erv 
Ther" nr<' h 0ads of firms with a Jo, e of music and 
" ould like to do a• 'lfr Faden docs but l ack the 
moral cou rage to make t he plung<' And it must 
be adm1tt-Od t hat bandsmen m t h e  bulk resent an'" 
001 l of c1 1sc1pl 111e much to their 0\\ n d 1sad-,a ntagc 
'Illl'v icsent " hat they call bemg bossed ' e' en 
" lien t hey know It 1s good for them, and without 
d1sciplme a band is only a mob If  the head of any 
local latge firm took up a ban<l he wo uld expect that 
band to behave m sncl1 a wa} as not to be a dis 
giace to his patronage He " ould naturally l i ke 
1t to be a body " h1ch he.- cou ld be proud of and be 
proud to be seen with 
T ust fancy " hat a d ifference it " ou ld mean to 
contestmg and to brass band music m g-eneral if 
at a contost like �c" Jl1 1ghton we had h'ent' 
bands who were under the patronage of such men 
as 'lh .l<'oclcn and "hose patrons \'Vere present ' 
Conlesls " ould go up a hundred pf'r cent at once 
m the csl 1mation of the publ ic , m fa.et, 1t is the 
one lhmg " anted 
The1 e 1s more conle;;tmg rn France than there i, 
here, but the contestmg bands do not attend so 
many contc>sts rhree or four a } ear are as manJ 
as an3 attend , but there a re far more contcstmg 
bands Most of these bands ar e attach0d to works 
01 to mu111c1pahties and when t hey go to a contest 
the heads of the firm go " 1th them and entertam 
them for h' o or three days for most big contests 
m France last two or three dau 
W c are sure 1t would be much better 1f "'<l had 
such a state of thmgs here Ilut before bandsmen 
can rxpcct to get they must be prepared to g11 e 
Take n contPst like New Brighton HmY much 
bettc1 " ould 1t  look to see each bnnd mount the 
ta""e m a n!'nt um form 1 Pcoplo ha' e eyes as well 
as �ars In Franoc umform of some kmd is always 
r ns1stcd on Sometimes 1t 1s a very cheap umfo1m­
blue blouses and white straw hats B nt it 1s a 
umform aucl the wuted effect 1s good '!he French 
people are more artistic than we arc and they love 
to make pretty p1ctme0 and to s<Je them The 
person who obJ ects to '1 car a u 111 form lacks the 
arbs(!c sense 
So that it comes to this fhe head of a firm as 
patron of the band likes to hea r 1t plav ,...,u and 
see it look well That means that the band must 
have good r nstruments !rood m usic a good teacher 
ond a good un form I n  t lw Fr!'nch band paper 
tl101 c aro at least a hunclr!'d ad, <'rt isements m e' ery 
issue fo1 "orkmPn " 110111 thov " ant to pla) w i t h  t lH' 
bn,nd J n  th"�" aclvP1 t sem<'nts t h e  mus cal po t on 
of t h e  band 1s r.>:1' en the cl a ss of mstrument 
1rn1forrn a11cl t he nnmbN of c011t0,t attcnclP.<l 
mnual l :r H nd the pat ron of t 1c band 1s al so named 
l hcie arc a lso manJ ad' erti,Pmcnt� h om men 
\\antmg p laces l hc,e men all  sav >liiat tho:i- can 
p la ) , and name the bands thev have pla� ed 111 and 
abo name U1en trades for lhC'v all kno\\ lliat 
" here' er the' go the, \\ il l  have lo \\ Ork for their 
In mg So far as " e  haH\ been able to trncc thc1e 
arc no paid mC'n m am of the amateur band, 111 
} r ance Be mg a good pi aver may get the men 
'oocl C'mploymeot and ' ery likely does but men are 
�ot pa td to ass1 t a band at t he contest It would 
not pay fo1 l ho rnonev pr zcs are •mall and more 
oft en I here a1e none at al l  
+ + + + 
Ilic co11tesl rn co nncchon " 1( h  t h c  Roc hdale 
:\ �11culturnl Souety , Show on T th 23rd ought 
t.o" dra\\ all the ln e bands of t he cl i-tnct R obi n  
Hood is the lest piec f' a n d  \\ c cl o  not I no" o f  
, 11, band that J S  not pJa ,  ng- 1t \'i c as\ fo1 a 
!l"OOd en(n of loco! oancl• uicl •c , I •m e that '' c 
shall not ask 1n ' a 1 1  
+ + + + 
Lane 1 sl 1 1 1e l.i ,  ds plea e note (h� T >on C'a 1  lo 
eonte�t a l  I'ouHon Blackpool e n  \.ugust 27th 
'Ihe pnzb are \ CL} good :'lir R Stead 1s J udge 
t\. tup to B lackpool at t ne <:>nd of the season ought 
(o app0al to the  band- of t he Lanca.h1 1<' man11 
f 1ctn1111,, and col l 1 e n  cl str cts apd " e  t J  u t '" ] ]  
d o  o 
+ + + + 
rho \\ hit su ntidc conte ts " e1 c dl , ucc p,sf t r l  " e  
!I I c glad to <a\" 
+ + + + 
\\ e ti ust •hat the Darwen a m! H a<lchff e co11 tPs to 
" J11ch take pince the dav aftc1 p11bhcat1on " ill  be 
succcssfol l here arc eight spl cnd t d ban do m for 
Da1wen A. _ rand ,r ftcrnoon ' pla)lng o u ght lo 
r0sult 'I l a \  t he �un srl l l  e all the t i m e  (,ood 
luck ' 
+ + + + 
\\ ho go0s lo t he �tea( Newtown m 1•1cal fo,(nal 
o n  June 25 tl t \\ el.iur , ·works and :'II r J \\ 
Beswick as J udge •hould be all 11ght for an entry 
of a dozen and " e  nevet remcmbe1 tha t am band 
regretted n \l•tt to the men1c to" n  1 11 'II 1d \\ a l <'  
+ + + + 
" ho ,, prcparrng for the Rohm Hood 
contest at Loug-hboro ugh l o  oblige t h e  SL Cond 
das� bands (hf1 te5t p Ne \\ as c hanged from 
\Y cber s \Vorks to Rohm Hood ' md there 
fore the ban cb m 'Jllf' t 1011 me m h o1 ou1 bound to 
hC' thc 1 c � e to 1t rne11 
+ + + + 
l'he great ronte.t at \\ lute C1b M anchester 
looms Jar<>"e m the distance All the band, we 
'poke to �bout it at New Brighton intend to be 
there It " ill be a great day for band enthusiasts 
+ + + + 
Bradford contest on July 16th looks a ' ery open 
one A .;ood Judge who is not bound down by 
biass band trad1l10n Good prizes A beautiful 
park and garden fete Everythmg t-0 make a 
p!c>asant afternoon hohcla) Heaps of really good 
bands a l l  round '.Vhy should not Bradford contest 
be a good one and " h' •hould not Yorl<sh110 hold 
her O\\ n ?  
+ + + + 
\\ ho is p1 <'parmg for the ' \Veber o \\ arks 
i;ontest at the Royal WcLh R 1steddfod at Colwyn 
Bay ? Will Roni Oak<'lc' a1 1d  Nantlle r ise to the 
occas ion " 
+ + + ... 
Sh1reb1ook conte.st '!he alwa� s rnc.:cessful one 1 
Ihev have got tno secret of ..succe.s there Band, 
like · to meet at Sh1rebrook and do meet Good 
luck to the n!:'xt meet 
+ + + + 
Is no band gomg to R uardca n  conte>V \Y e 
pause for a reply Local bands seem very shy of 
compotm '"' on Don Carlo why we cannot 
nnagme 0 Arc there no class 0 banda m South 
Wales that would nke to pick up a £20 prize ? 
Or m the Bristol d1str1ct are there n on e ?  We 
hope so Only three or four band� are re.qmred 
O' there 1s a chornl contest as well 
[WRIGHT AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. Jl :\ L 1, 1910. 
" hat about i he Rob n Hood contest at 
Bri•rol 9 \\ i l l  t he pnzes tenipt the !\J ountam 
" sh compN1tors acros, t h e  �l 1 em Bristol is 
•adl) n " ant of t hn stunul us " luch a reall'" good 
local conk t \I ould g-n e and \I c hope the c1t1  
" i l l  ,;d i t  
+ + + + 
\\ ho " il l  fetch (hat £20 fi t>t p1 1zc from Lmcoln ? 
H em!'mber it is on the same dav as t h e  grc>at 
:'\ O\\ town contest where a l l  the big- band, will be 
Capital railway a, rangernents have been made from 
the Sheffield a nd Derbv dtstr1cts and a more 
bt aut1 ful place than the L 1 11col n A rborl'r u m  we 
ha'  e 11(' 1 ('r seen \\ f' bc>g for rrn C'ntn 
+ + + + 
R <'mf"'111hP1 '\IansfiPld contc'l c01nrs bC'forf' Shnc 
brook fhc tc,t piece 1s the same \\ ebor s 
\Yorks a nd th0 prizes arc !l"OOd I t  ou�ht to 
a,ppeal to all the bands that Shn<'brook doc» \\ e 
tru st tlrnt th<' band, w 1th111 caS\ d 1 s(ance " i ll  make 
the U<'>t of thc1r opportu111l ic, ,  and let the " odd 
�ea " hat the' can do 
... ... + 
TI1e South \\'ales and 'lfonmouth Brass Band 
As-octat1on (the mother of all band assoc1atiom) has 
cl< c ided upon thr!'fl p1Pce, fiom the L J for thei r 
champ1onsh1p contests m T ulv Thank, ge ntle 
men , and agam tharil • \\ ' can now set to work 
on tbe 1912 selection 
+ + + + 
l he We,t \\ ales As•oc atton hns chosen three 
test pieces from t h e  L J for thmr annual champion 
ship conte-ls 1 <' L Afr1ca1 nc ' La Traviata,'  
and ' Spamsh Carnn al  ' The A frican " is rather 
a tough test but the3 l ike a hard task ll 1s the 
best music 'lle yerooer e' er \' rote 
+ + + + 
Anothe1 contest for Gloucestersh ire I l connec 
tion "'1th the ' Duroley Fele on July 16th a con 
test will be held, " 1th ' Robm Hood " as test piece 
It is lovely mus i c and " il l  please all Good luck to 
DursJe, 1 
+ + + 
The South " t lts Band A.>-ociabon 1s progres,mg 
More band, are J ommg and e' erytbmg pomt- to 
the orgamsat ion bemg a successful one 
+ + + + 
'l'ho circulars for the N cw B righton Contest m 
:\.uguot ha' e cau•ed qmte a sensation m contestmg 
bands 
+ + + + 
There is a £50 prize at K1rkcaldy, and a great 
many more !'iiow Palmer s \Vorks St Hilda, 
Spencer s, South 'lioor, &c 1 ,  th is not a chance 
to '"our taste ' 
+ + + + 
Foden s Band saJ that ' Rohm Hood ' gives 
them as much plea�nre to pla, as ' \\ eber', \\arks 
does 
+ + + + 
As "e expected, :I.fr Ne\\ ton' , " Gems of the 
Great �Iasters ' has leapt mto band favou r at one 
bound ,\JI bands hke 1t and play it 
+ + + + 
The re\1val of good old " Pride of Scotland " has 
also been a happy thought It I' once more a .;1eat 
fa\ aunt.a 
+ + + + 
After the �ew Bri ghton Contest a man (who 
would not gn e his name but saLd he was from Soot 
land) sa id Good gracious 'IIr Editor I What is 
the u•c of t1y111g to compete agamst bands like 
these ? A band " Inch can \V m any prize here 1s a 
miracl e ' All the more reason that Scottish bands 
•hould make a bigger effort 
+ + + + 
Get out and about as much as possible, please 
:\.ll bands should be as busy as bees from now until 
Scptembe1 If YOU ha' e no work make some 
+ + + + 
\\ hen a ba,nJ 1s \ Cl\ b us\ \\ el'k a fter \\ el k it  
laJ,e, a n  1 muiense amo unt of t let 011 the part of the 
banclrna-tcr and secrctarv to make lh ng, run 
smooth!) 'I he mar [led men ha' e homo cl a n n, to 
attend to bnt 1 wife is not half the l1 i ant that a 
S\I cetheait is She soon begms to pout 1£ neglected 
It 1s ' ery tm" 1 se to sow trouble bet"een a J 6ung 
man and his s" ec theart because the odds are a 
hundred to one on t h e  girl " mnmg m the long run 
The bu,1est band mu t make al lowance, for those 
) oung folio" s " ho are comtrng 01 troub'e will 
ensue as sure as the sparks flv up\\ ard Human 
n atu1 e cannot be changed , " e  must take 1t as 1 t  
" and makf' t h e  best of 1 t  Tlwreforc before call 
111 , Px rra mPebn�s of tlw band, make sure that all  
ar� 1 11 accord "'th )On l\[any a \ Oung follow , 
band l ife 1 s  madc nksomo to him on account of the 
1 e!cs, meetings that arc cal led All i;h1. s hould be 
�-in,tclc1 cd and u, mnch f1 eodom ,;n en to the men 
as h possible 
+ + + + 
Orn o E  the great e' 1b of amateur band l i fe is the 
\I a nt of punctuahtv In most bands it 1s usual 
(o cal l a meetmg for half an hour before it ' '  ex 
pcctcd to meet What a clnld1sh idea I One m ight 
as well put t he clock on h al f an hour and pretend 1t 
" as i 10 ht It b ab,u1cl 
P E RS O N A L$. 
'111 \\ II  L I A \ £  SHORl L R A. '11 , Punc1pnl 
l 1 t11npct H10 Lat e 1\l aJL'Sty l'hc Kmg s Band, 
\I 1 ites My Dear Sn -I am getl111g over my 
dines. h n mg been atte11ded lo b3 the doctor 
[11 t he midst of this om much re\ ercd and re 
-,peeled K111g Ed\\ard VII has dcpa1ted tins hfe 
A.s a Lnerpool l ad and one who has come 111 
personal contact " 1th !11m in my capacity as a 
member o f  the K 1 11g s Band I feel I have lost a 
, cry great f11cnd A lthough he was a gr eat rnler 
k rndness and great cons1ckrat1on itsPl f reigned with 
11 1111 \Vould that some of our Commoners and 
r hos11 m nn thor1t3 had one half of the cons1dera 
hon T con Id go on for m er laud mg l 1 1s  praises 
co1 1 ld  I onh find "orcl, adequ ate enough Only 
t\\ o mo nth s ago the sorrowrng widowed Queen 
�kxanclra ,tccepted m' ne\\ tune to the hymn 
The Roseate Hues of Em ly Dawn L ittle did I 
tlunk " hat \\ Oulcl happen 111 such a short space of 
time I he Queen s lot " as sunshrne e\ er to all 
who l ikf' m}oelf, were fortunate enough m a ttend 
ance 'I he humble mdn 1d11al " ho \Hites mourns 
" 1th her m her great loss and trust> to t1 1ne to 
I Pal np 0111 \\Otmcls " 
+ + + + 
'IJr A LBERT LO�SD U F of the famous Wm 
e ates Temperance Band, w11tcs- l\e have an 
�xt ra good band at prnscnt nnd a1 e bookmg onr 
old cngagemcnb Our J tst mcludes a ful l week at 
'If anchestcr anot her •• t BnJlmgton, others at 
\\ alkden Ne" He} Pendle bu ry Blackburn 
Heywood, Bolton Fa urn orth �Iarkmch , Edm 
burgh, &c 'lfr A Gia' has gn en us about s ix 
lessons for Ne" B11ghton Darwen, and Newtown 
contest, and " c  hope to put up a good pcrfo1 mance 
at all t hree con(e,t s 
+ + + + 
WP not!' that 'IIes,lS J rHIBOUVILLE 
LA 1[Y & CO ha>o JU t scored another 
sucocss 1 11 raptm mg the big contract fo1 
t he s upply of band r nstrumenls (o the French 
arm} duung 1910 The contract 1s for 2 839 
wmd m,truments Of t lus number there are 163 
Boehm system cla11onet., the rcmamder bemg for 
cornc-to trombones trumpets bombardons, &c It 
was only two month, ago that we noticed the huge 
contract this firm had secured for the supply of the 
French nav\ lt speaks wel l for these mstruments 
that such contracts a i e  •ecured 't"<'ar after year 
+ + + + 
Mr HAURY BENTLEY, of Aberdare, writes­
The no" selection you have done for our cup 
oontest 1s "ell worthy of the firm which has pro 
duced all the classics of t he past It is br1lhant 
music and rcmmds me of my old Wyke days under 
M1 Swift with ' Star of the North 1.Iy band has 
nn cn"agement for two days at Pontypncld, Whit 
J\foncl�y and Tuesday when we draw upon the 
L J for ' Verdi,' ' Songs of Ireland ' ' Th� Rmker, 
' Z1tella Auber ' ' Old Folks at Home ' Pride of 
Scotland Span , h  Carrn' al ' :'liar tana ' ' Ros•1111 � 
\vorb ' ' 01 a  Pio !\ob1s Oberon 'Ian n hau•er 
' Songs of Scotl u1rl \\ cbcr • \\ or b & c  &c 
\II .\ 1 ' 
+ + + + 
Tt ,1 a• " th pam a nd grief that " c  !tca1d of tht:1 
death of :'Ii i �J O:'\ h. S '1  ho has so long and •o 
honourabh been the secreta1v of the L mcoln Con 
test He \I ao a good man anrl truc a nd -uch con 
test sc>cretarH» a 1e pr< c1011s \\ c trust that the 
committee ma' bC' fo1 tun ate enough to JPt :t '  good 
a man to fi l l  h1>  p]app 
+ + + + 
\I1 Gl 0 N C O HOLLS \Hites-' l am SOi l\ that 
Ill' clec1s1on at SheffiC'ld d i d  not please ' Dis 
appomtcd but I can as,u1e h11n lhat 1t was an 
hon ost o n� and based on the 1m1 s1cal merit d 1spla.yed 
b, t h� contc:;tauts l did not kno11 w h o  had won 
until I got 1 t 1 1 1  Band ); e\\ s ' A l l  my decisions 
a 1 c  ba ed on � hat 1 hear Differences of op1mon, 
of com e, there I\ i ll ah' ays be-alwa\ • h,1s been , 
but 1f a competent mus1c1an gives an hon P•t dec1s1on 
no honon rablc man can expect more I tl11nk my 
record prO\ co me to be fully competent to 1 udge a 
brass band '!'here are manv first class bands who 
,, ould be i !'acly at an' nmc to pla v under me w ith 
c' ery confidPnce 1 11 m:r abiht• rnd ho•1c,h; 
+ + + + 
C ongr , + nlations ro :.H 1  'I ROBIN80:!\ the 
,olo cornet of R us 11dP r1  'I'cmperanco Band wl o was 
marr1C'd on " h  t I'ue�dav IL hL1>h lcn Pa.r 0 1 1  
Church Long l i fe, health, " ealth and happmc's 
to !um and ! u s  d uel mav aJl J03 be then• 
+ + + + 
\'. c rc..{ret to ha' e to record the de,nh of ::'\ I r  
C O L l  \ l B U S  SYKES a n  o l d  membe1 of Stal 
budge Old Band \\ h ich took plare a t  Stalybndge 
on 'IIM 8ti1 He " ao bm 1ed on die follo� mg 
Saturcln> " he n  thrc<> loc�l ban :J, m a«Pd a nd 
plc J NI thP l )p3cJ :\Iarc11 ' to St Pa u l s C111 rcn 
va1d " herP he was buried �Ir SJkc, 1omed the 
band 111 1858 a nd pla} Pel "1th them unnl 1882 n 
JICr1or! \\ J11ch CO' 'I NJ i;) 0!r \"f()JlrJ e 1 f u J  prize 
" Hl J J J llJ" TlC D l d  
+ + + + 
'IIr \\ ILL H E  o\. P  w11tes-" I regret that 
' ::'lfountameer ' has so far forgotten lnmaelf ao to 
cntw1se me most unfairl) Seemg that he does so 
under an assnmed name, I thmk I ha' o a r1�ht to 
presume that he was an unsuccessful compentor at 
!\Iountam ;\sh and is under the 1mpress10n that I 
d i d not do him 1ust1ce If that is so, I ask him a, 
an honourable man if 1 t would not have been far 
more honourable to have sent a peroonal protest, 
not as Mountameer ' but as So and so, conduct-Or 
o f  So nnd so band He ha� got a certam idea of 
what 1, the right treatment of the really eharm mg 
' Robm Hood ' music He 1s we lcome to it I abo 
ha\ e m' ideas and surely I am � elcome to mmc 
On \\ h tt ::'11onda3 I pnt my ideas mto praet1cal 
shape '\hen I took the Longridge Band to the 
Ha\ arclen Contc,t and played ' Rohm Hood ' foL 
Dr CO\ard, the great Sheffield conductor, whose 
fame e' eryone knows Ho gave me first prize 
The mighty bands of Fo<len's Works and Gossage s 
\Vorks were there also but Dr Coward preferred 
my ideas I am not afia1d of fair cr1ti01sm man to 
ma n, face to face It is about t hirty years smce I 
began to wm prizes, and I have won hundreds, both 
as a player and a teacher, and have competed under 
at least a hundred i udgeo It 1s rather late m the 
day for an unli:nown man 111 South Wales to find 
out what a duffe1 I am I bear the man no ill  will, 
whoe\ er hC' may be but I advise him to take Ju, 
defeat like a man D urmg the whole couroo of my 
contesting career I ha' e never protested agam<t a 
dee1s1on 
+ + + + 
At New Bughton Contest 11.Ir C FOO'IE ot 
Hawkes & Son had his usual exh1b1t, and met his 
old friends and customers B ut the day waa a 
terribl e  one for 011ts1de show and compelled lum t-0 dose ea rh 
+ + + + 
;\Ir J OHN WHI'I 'I TNG'I ON t he s er N a J  y of 
the oopular contest at Slurebrook writes- Plea,e 
note mv change of addre s, \\ h1ch JS no\\ 11, Centnl 
D1 " e  Sime brook , 'IIan,ficld .A 1°0 me 11t 1on thn 
fact that, m acld1t10n to tho medals alreadv ad,  n 
tisecl I hope to get four for the best Pt of bas,es 
.\s we m1s, t he Bradford Contest this ' ear "e ma� 
1 ea onabl v expect a decent entry ''°c " ould dearh 
like to get the t;, o great Sheffield rn al• Danne 
mora and Gr1mest horpe for we hear that both are 
111 fine form :\re om pnzes not gooa eno ug h  for the Kcttcrmg band, or do t hev resen c thC'H :.trnngth for n. smgle contc,t each y<'ar "  The:y can get here qu cklv and cheaph and we should tr0at 
t hem t> men and brothe1s Th is 't"ear " e  <hall hold the contest on the olrl g-rou n d and not on the cricket g1011 nd as last " ar � o" :'IIr Echto1 mv te all 
go ahead bands to u f1 rf'ndlv Joust on ' 'Yebcr s I\ ork, a t  good old S hnebrook ' 
+ + + + 
'1Ies0rs " 00ll8 & lO the olrl c.tablishecl N"e\\castle ma11 11fa.ctui�r of bi ass band m<trument-, 
report a busv month 111 all depa1 tments and plest3 
of good busme>s comm,; 111 Then �cond hand barg-a m, a re <lmll 111>h111g 1 ap1dh 
W I G A N  D I ST R I CT.  
I a m  unable lo de, ote much time t lu, month m 
1 cco1cl 1 ng t he do 111gs of the " 1 gan d 1st11ct baado 
I mav sa1 that I "M' and heard a l l  the bands that were eng«gccl '11 the Ca.t hol 1c proces,10n on \Vh1 t 
'llonclay anrl T " as sorel) cltoappo111(Pd to l i sten to the poor cl 1scomses of musLc renclcicd on this occas10n 'Il10 follo11 rng bands � ere engaged -Crooke Pcmber•on Old, Lower Ince Temperance, Haigh, Stand•oh, Coppul l , Pembe1 ton •rota! A.bstrnence, A shton St Thomas's � e\\ t-0wn P ubhc Aspull 'I empt r 1nce Hmdl ey Subsc11ptio u, Hmdlev Pnbhc Sl .Pa t 11cl, s W igan Old l3orough, and St Cather me s Reld Band lhe only bit of de ent pl aJrng t h"t I he«rcl was b) A shton St 'l ho11 as s an.:l N 8\\ town Public What t he reason wns T am not 1 11 a po<it10n to sa.y " hcthor 1t  "as the nation s mo m 1mg throL g h  ! h i'  demise of our l 1lc beloved Krng 01 the sultry da' I cannot lol l , 1 ut I " as g-r 1 h rl 1 ,appomtcd and I shal l hope to h , ar ,i great 1 1npro' ement rn the neai futui? 
I no ticed , c' en rn L few clays, a great 1mprm e ment rn some of the bands who a,s1stecl rn t he local processions on \\ lnt .I< 11day the clav set apart for t he fnn °ial vf h s !at" 'llaJesty Krng Edwdd I expect to u po 1 t more full, next month 
VOLU�'fEER 
��- --+���� 
M I D- D E R BYSH I R E  D I ST R I CT. 
A ll l.iando I l l  (h 1 t l 1 'ti 1ct f11 lfil lecl t h e  t \\ }utsun 
tide enga..,<'nH nts ' 0r1 CIPd tabh 
R pi!'\ Fn 1 ( (  d r1 IZC Ban d anrl Bn t h  \\ ood A.m hulan<'e Band \\ u"!.e e ngaged u t the local 
dcmonslta l 1011  both 1 1t11 1 1 11,, ont I ll nP\\ un iform 
" h eh loo! eel ' C'L\ sma ll mde�d l hP' al,o 
at !PndPcl church on the da, of thP KuiJ ' funeral 
IlPar or Ohm eh and C'orl11or Old t n_ tJcd 111 th e 
procession nl annu a l fcte and gala and played 
'etY ''ell mdecd on the 11 1a 1 ch 
Selston Impcual, I nohcPcl had a Ee" helpers ,1t 
thmr <'nga.,ernonl Ho11 '' ( h ' la ls  l hope yo 1 
r re not d " 1 11cll 111g awa' :KeC'p :i on r  p 1 acticcs and 
a.ho :rour n umbers up to full strength 
R 1dd ngo Um ted Pnzc> B and were rng-ngcd a 
the annual gala on \\ bit ::\Iondav for t lH w ho ! •  
da' a n d  looked fine m (hen smai t n m  form T 
,mdei stand that t hey ga' e  r:rre«t •1d1sfactton 'rh " '  
attended the m<'moual sen ice on Fudav at the 
' illago <'h111 eh pla\ 1 11g t he Dead ::'1Ia1 eh " c 11 
ioutc, also Chopm s Funeral 'IIarch " a11cl 
Funcrnl Hvmn ' near fhe church H 1 111thC'<I' 
\\ere d ceph aff Pcrrd ln th!'1r playrng 
s,1 anw1cl, C'olhcn PL!ze Band >Hre enJaged a ( 
lhe Sunday School D cmonstr,.tion The1 played 
well and gave great snhsfaction The-v 1tttendC'Cl 
the mcmon LI scn 1<'c at o\lfrPton Ohmch 
If all thC'se bando woul d only J,ccp up then 
practices I am sme Wf' would see some good 
results �ce to i t  lad' it rests wi th you 
'l l l t l  I l l  RBY�II J R E  
WRIGHT AND RoUNn's BR.ASS BAND NEWS T ui-1 1  1 ,  1910. j  
L I V E R PO O L  D I ST R I CT 
S r  -The B rkonl cad Boro igh Band did a smrnt 
thmg on Wh t Monda, 'Ihey were engage d to 
play at Frodsham ou t hat da:i but at the lost 
mome 1t the engagc1 1cnt was postponed so the 
band dee ded to go to the Ellesmere contest and 
did so \\ nnmg first p1 izc and a fii e gold medal 
md this without t hC' r cond ictor -:\f t J U 
Dobb ng "ho was J idgmg a contest at Pwllheli on 
that day T hat lS a b t of entcrpt se that I can 
B ptJreciate Bra'o Bo1 ougl I 
\\ hy Sunlight wo I d not ,.,o to th s contest I 
l annot unagme 
Litherbnd Band ha l a 1 Pgu lar cliapl r of 
flCC dents at Ha\1 ardc l co trst too funny lo n1t 
111 pr nt l am sot ' for :\ ou men :1 o u  ate clean 
o it of luck 
Sa\� a g1 cat ma n; locrrl ba idsmen at �cw 
Br ghton contest 'f'"t" da\ a d n issccl sec g a 
,., reat m an y  " !10 0 1 ght to h ne been lhcrc A 
J eat demonstrat on of t l o bc,t ba1 d pla, g rn 
the world brought to the 1 ' en· 10010 n 1 t c 
m scrable elm ls arn too mean lo pa:y to go to t 
T h e  1 am 1t ra net h P\ o v dav at least 1t does 
so at New Bug hlon co tests What did :you 
thmk of the spol sckcLed for the contest l\fr 
I dito r ? I thought 1t Rpk d cl o\. Im elv place I 
the ram had kept off 
I t  was a good dee 1011 lal en altogether 
plaJ ng wa<o wondcif 11:1 close M1 dee s 01 " oulcl 
ha\ e been first (.,-oochha (they 
t me and kept t tlno 1 gh0t t) srconcl Fodcn s 
( vonderful euphon n m th s band cm Pet ear) 
th rd Black Dike fomth C 1osfield s fifth I m p[] 
Rpnngs s xth " rngatPs '' ha.t a Im elv tone the 
l rwcll Spnngs co1 tw t ha� for a. Prayer Ji! <' 
] hzabeth s ll1 r 11 ihnu,!'r H s tone JS 1deal 
Herbert Scolt a d � II am L::rn son d1cl nol 
produce then old effl'd thry did not sland out 1 1  e 
giants ns they us('d to do Bt t for to1 o there 13 
only one In,cll Spungs It 1s of a wonde1 h l  1 eh 
quality no b:rnd that I ha' c C\ er heard 111 rn' I [c 
comp lICS WJ h t l l th S l t>Spect The tone of 
Goodshaw nc' er d 1 appeal to me It 1s not a 
appealmg tone-at lea.t not to me It is not a 
tluar tone I ke Ir ell Spr ng-, and the lo" er port on 
of tho band s genera ll y  ' er} dull to me I know 
that manv other people' t lnnl otherw •e but I �n e 
n y own 1mprns< on I know I am a ma.n of t 11qne 
deas For msta.nce although I greatly admire the 
' onderful execnt10n of :'.\Ir Ceres Jackson h s play 
ig of pathet c molod cs s neH�r pathet c to me 
he could pla:i a month and 1 P\ e fetch a tea1 to my 
<'ye but h single ph ase o f  Fanhmst of Irwoll 
8pnn g, melts mP N 01 can I find a.ny cmot o n  i l 
the playmg of Black D 1 c s solo trombone I 
suppose tl c fault i. m ll' but I cannot l elp it 
Nor 1s t hPrP anv Cl pl10n 111 that appeals to me as 
Harry Fa rhurst of Crool l u•cd to do m s mple 
pathet c rnclod1cs 1 ho uca tcsL approach 1s \OU 1g 
Ahaw of Foden s He VI ll mp1ove too and he is 
' oung If I do n ot l kc lhe t one of Good haw whv 
do I th nl they H c I ghtly placed first ' Because 
1 hey were the 01 l) band " h  eh kept m perfect tune 
and pla:ve l a.s 01 e man from begmnm g  to end 
='l"c\ er a slip ne' e1 a hcs 1tat on ne,er a " a.nt of 
•\ mpa.lhv or nn<ler ta lcl g bchH'Cn conductor and 
conducLed Tone s not e' e1yth ng and Good 
shaw s tone may be good I onl:v say that 1t docs 
not appeal to me Once mo1c l suppose the fault 
s m ne You ga\C' m e  flee lca\C to sa.y what I 
t hought 
It was ie narkahle to 1 ol cc VI hat a. genn ne feel 
ng of confidrnce thP co 11pct tor hncl 1 Mr Shop 
herd as 3 udge 01 c sa id to 1110 Oh he can i utlge 
I ut he 1s so ha cl on a h!tnd f 1t gets a b t o t ot 
I nc and what ban l ra 1 kC'cp m tune when L quart 
of wate1 1s 1 nn ng nto the bull of each of tho 
ha.sses bar I o e a1 1 l 01 O\ cry l vo mu t o • ?  
A quest on I roukl 1 o t  ans11ei 
EH�J ) hocl' seemed sorn t haL I 1well Spr ng, l ad 
not \\On The cup as 01cal1' adm iecl It 1s a 
1 eauty and a> a C he h C'man I am glad to 1 now 
that 1t has tl 1 a e f a ChPslme band on it 1 c 
franmeie G I  a1 "c ma "I' be 1 1  low water J 1 t 
now ln t "e ml t 1 n E'l fo1get the grent th 1go 
we ha-.. e clone I l opp D ken head Borough \1 11 br 
tl e next to 1' r te its 1 ame on 1t 
CHESHIRE BRED 
M ET R O PO L I TA N  D I ST R I CT 
'Ihc dea lh 0[ K 1 g ] l ard has ca•t a gloom o' e 
] ond0n s nee I VI role n ' last notes an<l o n mourn 
mg has been no mere con' ent on but a rcal gr cf 
for tl e lo s of a K np; '110 '\ as a.t one " 1th h , 
people m the r \ ork and n The 1 play Probabh 
1eve1 111 all our I to ' I as such homage to the 
dead been shown as was witnessed lll London 
Jurmg the last t" o "eel s 1 he secret of Kmg 
Edward s po1 il an ty VI as tl t l u was a manly Kmg 
broadmmded and tolc1 int human to h s heart , 
core and ne\ or prote d n., lo be anyth ng else 
'Ve can ask f10m K 1g George noth ng better tl an 
that hA fol low m h s fa(hcr s footsteps I ong live 
t he Kmg ' Alread 1 ve a 10 begmn ng to look fot 
ward to h1 coronat on 
It 1s a .,ood s gn of o 1l new K ng that he desuPd 
s to make the b<>•t of o 1r '\ h t•un hol rla.y• know 
ng thaL t o  most of ns chances for rclaxatwn from 
1laily to l come none too f1 equcntly 
I ha\ e 'erv I ttle nc '3 
Our pa1k season is n full swm g  and 111 the hst 
< f bands engaged by the L C C I fin l nearh a score 
< f brass bands Th s s p1ctty good eonsnle ng l hat 
1 he L C ( rloes not en gage band, from outside 1t. 
wn a1ea and that t he 'Icrutor al bands a.re largely 
i ev den<'c I not c one or l wo fam hat names 
ha\ e cl1opped 01 t a1 cl t 1s wluspercd that several 
01e \\ cro 111 the bala 1ce Th s should make us all 
t up an cl \I ork I f  " e  do not we will pa:v for it 
l v loss of engagenlP 1 ts 
It 1s good ne>1 that o r old fnend -:\fr FICd 
Dm1mock 1s comrng hrrn agam W e  ea 1 do w th 
l 1m here a1 d he \'f 11 soon be busv I r1o not know 
hat bands ha> e alrcaclv seem cd h m but I 
wnounce h s ret rn for the benefit of th.ose ..,, ho 
ould do w tl the 1 clp of a first class man 1 ke Mr 
l) mmock :"lfa1n old f1 1C'ncls will " clcomc l 1m 
1 ack 
Most ha 1d a c lo ng a lot of play ng o t but 
only two ha' c am U g o t of llw ord nar:1 cour,e 
to recoid 
Upper No1 wood l a  e bocn lo Bru< eb--engagcd 
for a I' S  � confr1cncc U there 1s anyth ig 
pec1all:v goo 1 go ig tl c Upper Nor,Yood boys a te  
1 he ones to look aft<>r 1t a n d  it 1 s  al" a\ s a certa 1 l} 
1 hat the ' ork '' 11 he \\ el l  done m all re,pccts 1 
t 1 ust the' en10' cd lhe tnn 
G '' R JO irncvC'cl to R 1don and captured l o 
J rst pr zcs beat no- The p ck of Glouc� tersh r e  
I ands \\ e l l  done ( \\T R 
It 1s good to •ce that \\ C  have a band wl eh ha, 
I h e  sp r t to go ah1 oatl lo a 001 test a.ncl t he ab 1 ty 
to brmg- pr neR bacl " t Ii I hem 
I sho 1lcl mPnhon lh tt m add l on to L C C  e l 
gagemcn ts main ba 1do; l a' e also pa. k en.,agf' 
ments for thr N at onal S ndav League to fill a 1d 
t hat ma1 � of the I ancls m outly ng cl t <'Is have 
" 1gage 11e ts fro1 1 t h e  r own counc ls 
SomC' hands ha' e l w c1 t:i  and soi n e\ en up to 
t h  rty cne::i.,,ernen t> ahca<ly booked <o \\G arc rn for 
busy t me I hope> J owe\ el that ev<'n the busiest 
, ill find lune for a fc" contests It does not loo! 
as 1£ "c am gon g to 1 a e nnv glut of tnem 
P S  
ideas 
BL �CKFRI o\R 
l hope that ""'.\f i F anx will go on 
I 11 fm ll u tl c n al l  I can 
���� .__���� 
C R EW E D I ST R I CT. 
cclC'lirntccl at c•1c (' bv 
and Sl Hamal as 
\\ e h 1d Foclcn s cclebrn lecl band Ill Crewe on 
Ma) 2nd parad ng t lrn •lruels to celebrate the 
' ct o1:1 of Mr McLuen s relnrn for Crc"e I 
ht tr tl at thP:I p a.ycd fine the soprano be1 ig the 
fC'!ltnre of t he band 
:'lt Bar rnbas ''ere engaged at :'.\Ialpas o l 'Vl1 1t 
j\ ro da:v and they also ga' c two concerts m 
01 CC'l s Puk on Sun la' ;\fay 2?nd 
CtP\\C Temper nlo "as e gaged at Ha vmden 
on W lut Monda\ II 'e nlso a wcel s 01 gage 
mc1 t at the Pcmdlcl ::m pictures 
r 1c1\ e Borou,,h \\ as at :\Ianchestcr on 'Vh1t 
:E rlav 
Randhnch B and pla\ cl at lhc 1 spo1 ts on Whit 
:\lo 1cla:1 
( rc"\rn Ca i age '\01] , Ba id was at Flowery 
F l'ids l:h d on " l  1t i::\atmda} n netecn �caIS 
C'i g " n cnt " tho 1 t  a b1cal 
Cou,.,lclon To\\ n " as at Na lh\ 1ch on 'Vh t 
<:: t i d  ' Sou v JO i were not n the pr zes at 
Jf&\\ l[(]o Yv i " I! lun c to buck up >on \\Ore 
ll u last band Fodcn s ga nccl t lu rd pnze at tl11s 
cor lest 
:M acclC',fiC'ld 
HcJmns Chapel 
�ah rda:i 
�Jdeilcv E lge bands played at 
for the ""'.\f iy Da' fes val on " hit 
C HESHI RE I AD 
-----·+-----
N O R T H A M PTO N D I STR I CT. 
E orv ban 1 U1 s t1 st cl and pell aps e"ol) 
ba1 l m tl , Emp 1e has pa cl ls tr bute to its 
dead l\Iona cl i one wa> or another The 
�' c c1 t borot gh of H gl am Fencrs \\ Ore t he fast 
m Lh , slr e t  o p10cla1 n K ng G eorge Y Th s 
\ as fo lo" crl on 'anons da"\ s n uvCI:\' Lown m 
tho ccm h 0 id the L md, 1 ere req 11SJtio 10d to 
lead tho s ng n0 of God S i 1 P the Kmg Then 
came t h e  da, of the funeral vhcu all bands made 
sokmn parade to some placv of worsh p rn man} 
m&tanccs the band ta! mg p 1 t rn .!H sen ice 
B nd S mdav \\ as obsf'l\ Ctl b, the Tlua1»lon 
'lo n B u d  \1 ho \ IS tcd ih reo cl ffernnt place, of 
' ou,l 1p rn i len g \Ocal as well a> rnstr 1me ital 
1ll 10 n each l lace a 1d la.k ng np a splenchd 
collect 0 1  •o 1 ho hospil I It , many ' ears 
s nee T suggested th , Ba 1d Sunda:i bi t Th rapsto i 
roVI n has ' c1 m1ssrcl o ie } Aa and the hosp ta! 
ru iris haH' bC'ncfitted largclv as a icsult of then 
cffotts 
Some ff' � �Pars ago when Ketter 1 g  U1ba 1 
D1str et Com c 1 1'as seek ng Pa hamentary power. 
thorn \ms nclu<lecl rn the Kottm ng- B 11 the 
po11er to spPnd £50 am rnlly on music for t h e  
people Th s po11 PI has 1 ot been exercised u n t  l 
the p1c.,cnt Sf'ason when 1t was clec1clccl to ass st 
tho ba lds to the an onnt of £2 for each concert 
al lo1\111g the banrn thr ght to make, 1,hat 
col lections lllC'J can Kctto11g cla ms to liJ.1 c 
o ght ba1 b but the Co rnc J l ave selected onl3 
t o ' ho hall parhc pate n th s grant t h e  I own 
1 cl H fie Ban cl, Nati rnl lv tl  1s has ra eel mnch 
i 1d gnal o 1 i 110 gst tl o otl  c1 s x ban ls and tl "lI 
fol io '  ers a l many ha"o bee 1 t l  e letters n ] e 
local pape1 So r c a1 gL o thnt \\ h lRt ad n t tm"' 
lhal l l e 1 o n and Rifle Ba cl � " the b0st pro� 
g ammo pla:1 ng ba1 ls and (hat  t hf' p ofess o al 
pkccp 1s con lcrnllc thc1 c 1, no If'nso " l  y t h e  
Connc 1 shot I l not 111 kc some smaller g ai t to 
the othe1 band, \\ho arc also capab c of icnrlerrng 
rrood p ogra nmes 1. he sccrcta1 cs of the t" o 
fa om ecl baJCl l a' c no L oubt made the best of 
the r ca,e a id I do 1 ot st ppose for one mo nent 
that thc3 rnko a y lrn bl <' for lhc otl c1 bands 
ll1I' membcis of the othet ba1 ls are 1 al cpa:yo1< as 
\' 01 1 as ba iclsmcn and sho dtl be able to p t then 
o 1 case befo e the Co me I 
I he " ollaslon Excel s 01 B n 1 ha, no" beon 
rfo1 n eel ancl ' ll be k1 °' n hcnccforLh as tl e 
To\1 n Bai d ha ng se' c1 eel t� con oct10n -, ll  
the cl 1 that bote its narn0 fhern has been 1 ti le  
cl nng(' n the rnPmbProhip a1  d \\" th :'.Ill 
Re' 1 old, at the head t 1s fol t that lhc3 ' 11 1 soo1 
l c 1 11 the 1 ot al rcootl form 
Ru to 1 Lat mcr i ccc '(>(] the R p;by cup and 
p iackrl tl e ' ll agc bear ng the trophy on h1 o h  n 
Jl b I ant mamw r  'rhey also spent the c\ enmg m 
ma] g nf' n nak 1p; speeches mak ng rcsoluho1 s 
fo an o s la1  gl t on evrrv con to t w h <>tc Ilobm 
Hoo l s tcs t I ccc ' t l m fift3 m les of the t 
rloo tPp 
Roth" 
8 cl ' 1 1 n 1 rr pa ado as 1 
s 1 l 0 
Kcl tc1 g I 0 1 n had rn cngagcrnct t at 
F.aslo l o l 'Vh L "i\fomlay 
Ihc Il1flcs �I Jlai cl au 1 \ JC 101 1 ban Is 
C' 1 rragecl n the I�C'l tc1 1 g pageant 
R nsl  lcn Iempcra1 cc a cl 'lo Ua id 
both g ' en conce ts 
Ji nedon rown and Tempernnce Raunds rem 
pcra1 rr Wrll nghoro 1gh 'Ienito uals Town anti 
Temperance h:i c all been bcfore the publ c 1n 
so111C' capac f r  M I D I  ANJHTE 
C LE V E LA N D N OTES. 
I hn often 1 cmarlrnd that thorn s a g1 Pater 
1 c ccss1[\ for u Associa t on than m01 and 
\\ lutby contests pro1 eel my rema1ks Throe ot 
o r Cle' eland ba1 cls turned out for tlus m cnt to 
meet h o better class bands and d cl well ag 11nst 
them If these Cle' eland bands \I urn only to 
ha' e �s.ociahon conte,t, once or t\\ ICe durmg 
" mtcr a1 cl a contest at Ea,tc1 I am sme t would 
go a ' e1 y lo1 g wa} to 1a1ds makmg them reach 
ll e vm � best po nt of excellence 
U 1de1 the cond bons unde1 wl eh Olo' clai l 
bm ls labo n (he:v are 'cry good G 'on the same 
Fae I t cs a "  othe1 bands tho men arc qn te equal 
n bran • I feel sm c Come then let us cons der 
nl once 11 p c1 ni abon fo1 the w 1tcr t he po.s1b h ty 
of rf's 1st cat ng thf> Cle' eland League " th a 
g1r;atc1 f1 t lorn and mo1 e Pla,bc rulPs 
T sa 1 n p1 m ot s J epor ts that Skelton Old won Id  
turn o it a good band and f t l  cy would keep 
logcthr1 an l 10 1 the company of G 1sbo101 o-h 
Skm ng10\e E,ton T ng !ale B 1 olton Charl to�1s 
'' uei l} N01 h SkC'lton Rnd make one great 
srct o l lhcn p1 og1csa \\on ld be cell.a n 
No" hem 1s 111:1 sc!lC'me f01 tl c cl tHs on of 
p1ofib fc r p1 z s t\ 11a 1gc contests get a secretary 
'I II ng to \\ Olk gra trntw 1slv fot six 1110 tlB also a. 
l casu1c allll committee until f mcls won lei allo\\ 
expc ise The takmg, "\\ onl d  be d ' dee! after 
cac h co1 test a, follo s -
F i,t pr z<' v mcr to t kc 45 per cent 
Second pt ze wmner to take 30 per cent 
lhnd p1 1zc \ m 1<'r to take 15 per cunt 
A soc at on to take the balance 10 per cent 
Expenses "o lid aJway, of co l sc be detluctud 
1 efo1e shar ng PI ze mone} o t 1 e adJt d cato1 s 
fcf' ach C'rt , ng "ro mds &c 
I ' 01 l cl  s igo-est that \\ hen the � ssoc al 01 s 
£ nds has  s1 ffio<>nth acc1 m lat0d the1 co 1lc1 r 111 
an op1'1 rontf' t to £ 10 I m t 
No ' " me l of Cleveland " hat �a' Yon ° Aro 
) o 1 pH pa10d to t " and ra P lhc m , cal status to 
tl C> le\ cl < f the h st band, of I ancash rn and 
Yml sh1 (' 
N olh ug 1 n ptm e hn ids 1 1  < ro ltesl 1g F1 l' 
veal bands 1 1  e Blacl D kc "\\) J C' T1 veil Spung 
an 1 Besse I tHm lhat the) do nq_t grt np a p cce 
lo s 1ch fii e fimsh for l'Oncc1 t " 0 11 as they do 
fo a contest l am com 11 cccl that they rlo the r 
h<>ot fOl concert• but for contcs( the) use e' cry 
oUJ ce of bram and 1 oil with a greater dctc>rm na 
o 1 for s1 p1cmacy Th s s l ho secret when you 
arc br ng 1g C\ e1y li ttle po nt of lh mnsJC o 1t 
M Pn be 1t fo the sake of beatu g \ O  1 r  , als 
1mp1xn emcnt s ccita n Therefore no 1 , alry 
no s 1CC<'>S o opposit 01 1 o dcte1mm it on 
T sa l 1 efo e that SI dton plaved a good bancl 
and co 10h atC'd m' rcpott Duck up lad, and 
!rt 11 hear 'o 1 aga 11 
[, b01 ongh oo \ nt to W' lu tb r 
clctc11111 w I p t pe1hnps a. l lt I<> ragcrncss to 
tl c h t ba1 d 11 Clc\ rl an1l spo kd t hem N C\ et 
thdc> tl a good ban 1 n ""'.\T rch 
select ot  
8k 1 g °' e stai le 1 off at ''h tb\ 111 the march 
d l m nf' l npo l v1 n 1 g allll l hc l 1do-e spoke 111 
I gh t un< of t le r ma <:;h play ng for No 1 band 
T 1 t hP sclect10 1 the\ I 1 <"' l lw11 Clc eland r v Is 
got a l t l lo cagc1 but p 1o>cd lo be a band that 
' 0 Id t ckle tl c ] 1clge n it  one pomt Sl'paiateJ 
(711mestl �1 pr al l Sk ng1o>c The latter 
l o• P\Cr s how a dcc1 led !f'acl of nmc po nt< 
} < a l o' C \ eln cl 1 a 1 cls 
• 
No" " hrn shall \\ C  hca1 of North Skelton, 
Lmgdale 1 ston &c ? Can none of the bands m 
Cln Pland ia so a contest among them for local 
tale iP P11 ze mono\ to ihc ' al 10 of £7 £ 4  
£ 1  10s wo ild drnw well w1Lh an eas:1 test piece 
La:J } O Ul  head, together men a1 d make Saltburn 
Gardens a benefit for thu A soocial 01 
CL1' VELANDER 
EAST Y O R KS H I R E  D I ST R I CT. 
0 10e morn your humble l:orksh 10 Lad puts 
m h s appearance F1 nny th ng :\lt  Ed tor how 
he wakes up as soon as ho smells a club feast drnner 
Yo t kno w what the smell s like h 1\ m g  gone 
through the perfume a good man:i times 
Now to bus ness 1 he band, are rotb n g  up after 
hav ng a 101 g close seaso1 'Ihe Scarborough 
le111tonals "ere at their fit L eh b feast a fe\ clays 
ago 1 e ] I xton and pla) cd \ u1y " el l cons deu g 
that the) ha-.,c been upset so much lately Ne\ er 
m nd lads I hear that you are a. commg band 
The Sca1 borough Borough arc also do ng good 
work hav ng booked se' era! engagement Both 
the abo' c ba nds took part n the mcmor al sen ce• 
to our late K ng on the 20th of :'.\fay Go m lads 
and I hope that th s season " ill  be t good one for 
}OU 
\V h t �Io11 day found t l  e folio\\ ng banos do ng 
good service m the ho1oe process10n at :'.\Ialton 
all I £n 1 g the r mstrumcnts d aped m black -
P1cke1 ng Stape Slwrb 1 n F.xcels o and :M o lton 
"W h to Star 11 c Ja,t 1a.mcd bat cl also plnved fo1 
the sportR n thP e' Pn ng I ' a, so ''Y 1 ot to find 
the Ca.tie Howa1d Reformaro1 v Bo:1 s 1n thP 
prncess on I was not mfm mcd "hy the:1 "ere not 
the c 
Hunmamn Band are peggmg a" a.y as usual 
ThcJ had then first club feast on " h t Monda:i at 
Ca} Lon a d of course gave gr eat satisfact on a• 
the:1 alw ys do at tho r engagem 0nts Bravo I A 
good start for "haL I hope \I II be a record season 
of cngageme ts 
Shorb nn Excel• 01 opened the season on �h t 
:Yloncla3 play ng n the process on Th y wcr 
mstr uctecl bv the r offic al to wear mourn ng and 
d d so al•o pi :1 ng su bble mus c taken f om the 
L \ CJ pool Jo irnal and I can a•smc you th at they 
had not fa1 to look to find t he r ght sort of mus c 
0 1 �Iay 20th th e e\er to be in membe1°d dav of 
nal onal mourn ng they attended church at on e 
o clocl and pla.ved the h:1 mns The progra mme 
was as foll0\'8 -The bond met and playe<l t l  
Dead ""'.\Ia1ch 1 i Saul down to the chu1ch In• de 
t hey played Nearer my God to Thee thn late 
K ng s fa, ou te hvmn a1 1 0 God 01 1 help n 
nges past ''\ h e  l scn ice was °'er tl c band had 
a othm onn to attend at the '' c !cyan Ch apel the} 
plavccl the hymns horn also and concluclocl the 
Ret 1co by pbv 1g tho Dead }furch 0 leav ng 
tho chapel they pl wed ]<alien He oes th s 
trn I c i g a .  :vo 1 I no\\ Let me J I  c a .old er 
fall and Vacant cha. 1 T hey b1 011ght the 
procrrnrnmo to a uo 1ch s on b1 pla:1 ng God sa\ e 
the I� ng I ca.n as, nc 3ou J\I Ed tot that tl ero 
s l ot a member of th e band that w 11 forget the 
20th of )fa:1 1910 so long as I is memo } lash one 
and all  do ug theu vcrv be•t m the last tr bute to 
wl at ha, bee 1 shall I •ay a k ng of k ng, 
Son y to hear that O\\ ng to sc' oral of tl e 
EKcel, or me 1be � not be ll g able t-0 grt away fiom 
then ' ork lh , season the band s not n a pos t on 
to accPpt ma ' c 1gngf'n Pnts '\ ell :you m1 st st d:i 
\ O  r wo k lads 
<\ T 1 Ft' P n a lC' th s a lengthy a rt clc I m l  t no 
1 a"\\ to a close If  I ha' o m ssE cl anv of ll e band• 
T apolog 'c a1 c1 ' 11 tr a l do \ otter next t me I 
appC'a 1: ORKSHIRE LAD 
motm , '  
Not! 11n 
+- --
B U R N L E Y  D I ST R I C T  
t w <"'  a1 c shl l  
� r>tt g 11 it  
CON'IES'IOR 
D I STR I CT 
except101 s the ba1 cls of th s 
F.clVI atcl 
to some 
Th s 1 s tho man with a prmc pie 
command the re pect of the nhab ta 1ts and doc 
his best to pull h 1l men 1 o to his level and not 
le+- t hem drag him down w them '-:<;, hen a ba lrl 
loses respect 1t also lose� subscr ber. I know a 
band who P"Y the 1 bandmaster mo10 lhan double 
the amount wh eh most of our bands pav 3ust fo 
the very reason me 1t  on eel and they ea 1 affo1 d l 
too al though the ' 1 1lagc 1s no hctLcr and per hap 
not as good as those whcrn the� pretend the:, 
car not p1v 
I wanted to write a nttlc on anotl ct  s1 hJPct 
but I find that l ha 1 c nm on a good dPal ft r lhe 
thar I mtenc!ed so " il l  conclude by savmg to 
Llww bands who are lookmg for a bar dmastc1 to 
look for the r gl t a1 t cle nd 0tick to l m Us 
h m " el l  and 1 l h  nk he v; 1!1  cons dcr you 
I have no 1mpo1 rant ne 's l he bands m the 
d oh et •ccm active ge ierally Best "1Shcs to all 
'I OO'I [ ER 
----+---
D E R BY D I ST R I C T  
Thorn 1 s  very little o n  the move n my d strict 
The death of the K ng and the consequent can 
cell ng of some engagements has been unfor lunate 
m many cases 
The Dc1by Sa.x Tuba ha,e ll o r  old conductor 
back agam and ha' e had a soc al e' enmg wh eh 
\\as very enioyablc and I hope a mo e towa1d, 
keepmg mto pract ce 
De1 by U 111 ted had t\rn cngag emcnts and a.re 
shapu g better Hope to ,ee you on the contest 
field this season 
Lea. Mills l a' e been on the :i\Iallock p1omenade 
as also has the :'.\Iatlock S lver These tv.o bands 
are m r 'airy aga1 l a.nd we hope to see somcth  ng 
come out of t 
J\.Ioulgreavc Band ha.cl a mce engagement 
Ashbot rne Old Volunteer and Tutbm :1 Sth e r  
"ere both at B1 adford 
Rocester Ba 1d were at o\. hbomne 
Both ""'.\Ielbourne Bands are b is:i also 
Der by Po t Office do ng n c ely 
J nct10 l Street "i\1:1s 10n Corde 1 Street \f 1 s o  1 
St M chacl s and Kcdlcston Strr;ot ::\I &s on re VCi j 
much alive Just now 
Bclpcr and Ripley Bands had mcc engagements 
Dale l1.bbe:1 a1 cl Ilkcston Bands ha' c also been 
ongagcd locally 
lhe Staplef01 cl Band 1s progrcssm g 
R1ddmgs and 8wan v ck B ands arc progre•s 11 0  
a1 cl WJJl  both I expect be after lhe pelf  at 
any local contest 
Burton on Trent banJs ha, e had a demonsLrat1on 
and all  seems to be go ng along stead ly here 
Shall be glad to see Wood 1lle S vadlincote New 
hall Oln rch Gresby and :'.\Io ra Bands up n arm 
aga nsL each o ther dnr11 g Lhe contest ng season 
Long Eaton S h er ha' e made the r mark at the 
fost t me of a,king and aie hopeful of hft n g  that 
c 1p at Sh rebrool tlus tn e They seem to be 
determmed to l eep a m°' c on and I hear they arc 
accepted fop B el c Vue July \Veil you kno" 
what it mea1 s 111y lad, 1: ou will do ) our best and 
we hope to lea n of :your success But } on have a 
iob on hand GRA C CH C S 
S O U T H  O F  SC OTLA N D  
The contest at Sanqul ar ha come and gone and 
I ha•c no do ibt left some bands w ser t han boforo 
Tlns contest brought out tw o young bands namely 
Carr s "Worl s (Ca1h lo) and Tm\11 Band (Dumfncs) 
J 11C' otl e1 ton ha.n rls '"ere old oontcstors and some 
of tl cm J a.cl 11npo1tcd pla:1 c1s from othe1 fiist class 
banrls for the du) ll o J 1 dge n h s open ng 
remail s <a d them wa, n ot t bad band pla:I' ed that 
clay 11 ey were a l l  good performances a1 d much 
better than e\ ei he h ad heard before at Sanq har 
The co test was open for second and th rd class 
band and o 10 vo ders J at they class bands like 
Dan ol :'.\Iavbolc Hamilton Palace and Douglas 
Coll er.) 'Iho t o young bands ga\ e 'ery good 
performances 
Carr s '' orks drew No 1 " bJch may have 111tc1 
fored a l ittle w th their play ng Howe\ er there i• 
e' 1dcncc of a good band com ng '' 1th a 1 ttle more 
exper e1 ce 
Dumh es Town Band g a\c a ve1y tuneful per 
formance mdeecl and with the except on of a fe\1 
•l ps and a l ttle more care as regnds balanco 
should come ot t "ell Then to e "\\ a.s 'erv good 
co is1dermg the young band 
Hamilton Pa.lace na H'l and Douglas Colhcn 
"\Yem m a clas bv themseh c• Thi'} tr ated t h u  
a d cnce \\ th fi Rt class 1 cnd<'r ngs 
I ' ao so 1 y th010 w01 c not more ba ids horn tl e 
So th 
Langholm arc p l l  ng up \ cry hai <l  J ust no' fo1 
the r programmes and I ha' o no doubt ere long 
w 1 1  mount the contest platform aga n 
D, lbea.tt10 will have a fa.n band t h  s seaso 1 o\. 
great many of then pla:i ei s ha"\ e left n sea1ch of 
work 
Castle Douglas cl tto 
Crcetown a.10 vcrv q uut 111 the meant me a.nd 1 
I eat I othmg Bandmaoler Hughes m ght kmdly 
obhgc \\ ith a postcard 
Wigton as of old a small band m ve1v fair order 
D mnfncs Terr tonab I thought would ha' e been 
at  Sanquhar bul-
St Joseph , Colle,,e D umfues bn.y at practice 
though what for I know not I am told they are 
nc' er heard outs de only at their sport 
KING 0 'I IIE SOD TH 
(C.:Ol'Y RI G HT -ALL RIGH'IS RE8 l R \  l D )  
SO UT H E R N  C O U NTI ES C O NTEST 
The R eed D n  s 011 conteet was held at East 
Gnnstcad on 'Vii t :Monday JudgP L cutennnt 
Chas Godttr:i l'll V 0 o\.ppended arc the f 111 
comments of tho J udge on the perfo1 mane and 
the marks allo .vcd each band 
Fn•t Sect1011 --0.Iarch 
E ast G 1mstead -Well aLtarkecl and well 
logothct passages for u nor rnsh umeuls \1 ell 
done acco npanuncnts well kept under melodies 
arc also well plavf'd first corr et rn sscd so111e 
t pp er i otcs other v1sc \ my well pla} ctl A. good 
band (\larks 40 ) 
Read g -\\ ell att ickcJ and well together 
pa,5agrs for clar onets ate  veil do 1e bass p assage• 
also r110-'\ ela llone aU ' ery well pla}ed 
th o ighouL \ 'en good ba id (l'llarks 45 ) 
Second Section -""'.\Ia1ch 
r 1 1  lu.,h -" ell together at fii st melod es 
fanly .,oocl more cxp1 el s on would be an 1mpro' e 
mcnt Lia scs goo 1 fanly " ell  played (l'lhil s 
20 ) 
R edhill Kchool -,\dl togetl "' 10t enough 
v 1uct) of tone n L110 melody b t cl 'l net ba•s 
passages 11 ell pla} e 1 good pr1 formnnc<' genernll3 
(:'.\Ia1k' 25 ) 
Sutton -Mcloc11 s not dist net enough bar tone 
and euphornum passages am mcorrect twwe , band 
well together t me rnther too qmck cornet 
melody not suffic10ntly clear baud pla} cd w1lh 
good sty lo oll em rsc 1l'lfarks 28 ) 
Haslcmcr c -Be(; l well drum much loo loud 
mclo<l U3 not q utc prommcnt enot git un sou 
p 1ssagcs fo1 b ias '' el l  togethe1 a 'ery easy 
march d1 1111 played too loudly througho it 
drn vn ng t h e  other parts band " ell together 
(:'.\farks 20 ) 
rh rd Sect on -"'.\I arch 
St John s -In open ng bars moVJ g pas.ages 1 1 
111elod cs aro 1 ether confused band not well 
bala cccl drum and accom�n me1 ts are too loud 
for melody cuphon 1 n and ba.s& passages arc 
not well togothc1 not a. \ ery good performance 
('[a ks 20 ) 
Pctworth -OpC'm g bars for cornets not >er) 
\\Cl! together clarioncts rather shr ll qi al lv on 
upper 1 otcs bai tl f u ly "ell bala1 ccd a cl a flc1 
open ug ba1 , " c  1 1  logelher (Marks 25 ) 
:'.1!1 lh1 st -\\ ell aUacl ed well balanced and 
togcthei ' en \\ ell pla:1 ed mclochcs well heard 
also 1 rncr solo pa1 ls a ' e1:1 good performance 
(\la ks 50 ) 
:b st Sect on -Sclect10n 
Ea't O rrns tcacl -Commenced excellcnth ex 
p1 ess on ma1ks exhcmel) well obsen eel Quick 
mo\ cment--� rll attacked all po nt, well take 
5 
up m the \\ hole of the piece the ma1ks \e1y 
co11cctl:1 obsen ed a.nd wh lst fol1011 ng attentive!) 
tho oonductor s �opy e' eryth ng seemed to be 
pla) eel eoncctl y  A very cl ffic ilt  p cc0 played 
excellently througho it 111 a most c1cc11 tabl e 
manne1 (:'.\larks 80 ) 
R ead 1 g -Opc 1 ng 1 c1 y good exp1 rss on ma1k, 
wPl observed oboe solos pla) eel o 1 the cl at onet 
Alkgro-Olauoncls arc ralher sin II on high uotr• 
and n p ano pas�1 'CS Bft<' tter 1> p la 1crt ttJo 
Joe dl} letter E not attacked qt 1te so dccisely as 
No 1 band A ndant no non t ioppo-N ot " el l  
beg m by alto saxophone fi i st note 1 ncC'tta 1 1  
A lleg10-\' ell tah.cn up at l etter J �la 0 0°ts o re 
agam shnll  o 1 upper no t efl o o i rt n o t 11 
p l ayed by clar one t Band played thB cl fficnlt 
p e o very wel I bt t not n so fin sl eel a manner 
as the first baud (�I arks 60 ) 
Second Sect on -Sclcctwi 
C ia 1lc gh -l nst movement-'\ Pll logcthf'I 
en or n horn palls Second-Co 1ct 1 atllf' tame 
aga m crrois 111 mncI parts 'I Imel-Co rnet 
passages ra thcr mcorr cct e phonnu 1 good 
J<oi rth-Cornct better tylf' a ccomp lll ne its arc 
better together 1opcat fa rly VI ell played .!<1fth­
Beg m well co 1ct a 1d al thorn pass ges well 
done band well together an rrnpro' cmei t 
t luo1  gl out 0 1� repe1t vc y " el l  played U.) al l 
except fo1 an Pll oi m bass parts last fo,_ bar, 
S xt 1-" ell togrr her mcloc11c, well played 
c1101s heard 1 hmn pai l s  on I l'peat all  'h ell 
do e 1 p to fi 1 sh Seventh-H ard ) c 10ugh 
exp1 ession m melod:1 cornets r ot eno gh var cL' 
of tone s<'VC a l c or& n ba.s parts a1  1 upper 
n clody pa1 ls am not vc1y clear (�larks 68 ) 
RC'dh1ll Farm -Fn.t movcmc1 t-1: n l) \\ e l l  
togctlwr at first Sccond-fakcn too qmckly not 
enough cxprnss10n m melod e• Thu cl--:\1 uch 
bC'ttcr taken up 111 m ror hca1d 1 i ho1 1 parts 
and note m sscd n last bar J<oudh-I me very 
much too qu ck not smooth e io gh and no 
expression m melod) parts not well do1 c l 1fth 
,\ga 1 t ken loo q 1ckly accomp u men ls am 
to J loucl for i ielod1 l';; want of exp1 ess on on 
iepcaL same fa1 lts Sixt! -Bcgt n loo q1 J(;k]y 
001 net be Um style an e1 ror heard 1 1 ac<:;ompan 
me ils abo l 1le1 o ioo m eh same oss of tone 
on irpeat same faults Sc' enth-
much better b it st 11 1 ot sufficient 
cxpi e,s on so' crnl notes 111 ssed 1 gl th-Bega1 
veil some upper noles m sscd m 1110lod cs other 
w1•e much better plaJ ed than forme1 part 
(:\lark' 54 ) 
Sutton -Ji 11  st move ncnt-Bcg n well "ell 
pla3 eel tlnougho it S nco 1d-Taken rathc1 too 
slo wly cornet harcllv p10m ne1 t eno gl eiror 
heard rn bass part Il n cl- Well taken t p bas� 
1 athe1 un toad} melodies good st) le and qnaht, 
Fom th-Oornet good sL) le and qual tv ho1 1 
accompan men ls rather too prom ncnt on 1 cpeat 
cornet a cl clar o 1ct played \,\ el l  togethei well  
played F fth-Bogun VI ell  b t error not ced n 
bass pa.rt pause not observed ba1 t one solo \\ell 
played and accompa 1 ncnt, ate well kept undPr 
fo•t horn 1 ather loo sha p on h gh nolC'> S xth-­
Bcgun 1 a the rnstead lv co wt solo good st) le 
J o  n st ll too s l  aip and made Pl tors on repeat 
co net and clar 01 et well together and good style 
hor 1 errm agam hea1 1 sn, rral t mes pla� C'd 01 
tl e \\ hole ' ery  c Pel tablv SP\f'nth-Fforn agam 
v rong hand otl er v se play cd \cry \\el l 
throughout ] 1 g h t h-Bancl well tog-ether at first 
l asses faulty before rcpoat cxccpL fo1 t l s a. ' \ 
good fin sh 0 l the whole the best pc Iorma c 
a ll CSCJ t (;\fail S 86 ) 
H islemc 10 -F rst 11 ovcment-\1 c I! lo,,, ctl t 
a cl well b l a  c \1 Suco cl-\\ o ,., olo 1 
cla1 on et pa 1 t opun 1g b tfo co 1cl solo 1 ot 
"' oug-h <'XP!e•> on accompa1 me it  ' ll to�etl er 
TI id-Beg n wrll co1 iet slylc sl ghtl:i bol tm 
band veil togol hc1 ' el l  hula cc l lot rth 
Cor iet solo has ll:>o clctachccl a sl.) IP not c o t  gh 
exp1cs> on and 10ugh qua! ly ma1 .) cno 1 s  111 bass 
a cl accompan nents not cecl a1 d oL ell 
togethe l fl h-Begn l loo qu ckl5 al o b:iutone 
solo and he left o it seveial not es all t ken too 
qt ckh mo' emeiit spo It no expl css o 1 or stvlc 
a cl ono s aga n m accompan mcn ts S xlh­
Takcn rn eh too qt ckh and 'Hthout sl:vlo or 
<'Xp1 f'SS on na 1y not<>s left out n 1�lakos aga n 
made 1 ho n pa ls Se' cnth-'\ rnng nole mac!E> 
1 n 1ppcr pa1 t of nelod' not a goo l sh le and 
play0d rn too hu eel a mannc1 by all E ghth-­
Ba.1 d " ell  top;ethe but othe1w sc 1 ot sa t sfac to J 
t r 10gcd method of plR} 1 g (:'.\lad s 56 ) 
Th rcl Sed on -Selection 
St Joh J S  Bi ghlon -Fnst mo\ emu t Not 
Wf'll too-('thcr o m tune e1101 hra r cl rn co1 net 
accmpa1 mc1 t Second-Not well together rn 
accompammcnts horn a1pegg10,. very mcoitectlJ 
played cnora nlso heard m bass parts melo dJ 
parts 11ot enough Pxp1 ess on Th rd-T1me taken 
lvo qu ckly not "ell together bad style Fourth 
-Ver Y mco1 rcct m accompar,1ment_, bas� 
especial ly playrng \I I ong notes et phon um fanl) 
good J< Hh-Not well together soprano part 15 
i d1slmct accompammcnts 'le  m1s• ng Sixth-A 
l ttle better lo get her b 1 t not a good sty l e  ot 
play ng Scvenlh-lrnmbonc solo too detached m 
style and accompan n euts not well balanced 
E ghth-W1 ld stJ le of pla.ymg accornpamment. 
st l l  hne many faults Not a sat1sfact01y perform 
ance (Ma1ks 38 )  
Petworth -First mo,cmenl-Fau opcnm g  well 
togetl er Second-Same as before 01od1ta.bly 
plavcd Thnd-Solo cornet has rnthcr detached 
style a.nd a l ittle uncerta n on h gh notes somo 
urrors heard m accompanunents E ourth-Eupho 
n um solmst good sty l e  and qnal ty b 1 t made one 
m slaku F ifth-Played 111 rather too t1 SJO nted a 
<t) le and tenor not smooth eno lgh S xth--,Voll 
clone t rombone c11dcnza well tried rather too d s 
JO ntcd a sty'k Seventh-Trnrnbone aga n creel t 
able accompammcnts well kept together mo' c 
men t  fa dy VI ell played E1ghth-,Vell attacke 1 
band crccl1l 1bly balancocl and well together (::\lark 
54 ) 
�[Jdhur>t -First mm ement-Well begun " ell  
balancea Second-'' ell a t t acked good ti 11e 
'Ih rd Solo comet good style bnt ia ther ncno 1s 
son e bad errors 1 n 1ccornpanm1Pnts specrnlh 
horns Fou.rth-Rathe:r too qu�· k buti \\ ell 
together rnncr s11b 1 ecls clone well c 1pho 1 1 m 
solo p layed caieft llJ a.co1 lpan ments "ell 
togcthe1 F fbh-1'-01101 �lo well donf' a1 d 
accornpan eel Sixth-'\" ell ta.ken up \\ oll 
together trombone cadenzi well p layed ra rhc1 
cl SJOll tcd style Sc' enth-'110mbono solo 1ga n 
' m y  creel tably played and carefully accompan ied 
1 ghth-W" ell  taken up band well balanced and 
logcthm A \<'J Y good pe1formance notw1lh 
sla1 d n g  the faults m the t�md moveme l 
(""'.\lail , 72 ) 
CHo\S GODJ<REY 'l Y 0 !\ diud cator 
WEST STA�EY 
Huld on Whit Monday Result-Quickstep 
F rot p11ze (£2 10s ) South Moor second (£1 10, ) 
Palmer s Works third (10s ) and fourth (10s ) d , 1ded 
between B1rtley rown and St Hilda (South Sh elds) 
Select on Fust Sect10n F rst prize (£20) South 
:\Joor second (£ 10) South Shields St Hilda. th rd 
(£5) divided between Palme1 s Works a.nd South 
Derwent Second Sect on First prize (£8) B rtle:1 
St Joseph second ( £5) BirLley Town th rd (£2 
10, ) South Derwent Mr o\. 'l', ffanv of Huddc1 s 
field aclJ ucl catecl 
HALI: FAX 
Held on ::\fay 14-th :'.\fr Fran] Owen of Man 
cl e te1 a.diud oat n g  Rcsult-Fir•t pr ze (£10 and 
01 p) Scapegoat H 1ll second (£8) Clifton th rcl 
(£5)  Copley and Skircoat fomth (£2) Sk1pton 
:YI ss10n fifth ( £ 1) GMvthorpe So\u 1teen bands 
competed 
BTSHOP AUCKL!\ND 
Hcl 1 on " Jut :'.\fondav May 16th :'.\It G H 
:'.\C crccr acliud1calrn g Test pieces own oho Cfl 
" tltzes and mnrche, Res1 It-First prize (£7) 
B randon Coll c1 y second (£3) Auckland Park 
t h rcl (£ 1) Darlmgton Temperance 'larch-F rst 
pr ze (£1)  Dail ngton Temperance second f\uck 
land Park l'cm bands competed 
UPPERMILL 
Hdcl on :'.\lay 231d Judge hl1 A lber t  Lawton 
Oldham :'.\farch (own cho 0-0) result-F a st pr ze 
C i osfield • S<'cond Norland t h n tl Slaitl  "a1te 
6 
(C Ol Y R 1( H'l' _ \I L R J GHIS RERF RVED ) 
N EW B R I G H TO N C O N T E ST 
����.+���� 
(COP IHIGHl -\LI R TC HlS HEf::lER\ ED ) 
H AWA R D E N  C O N T E ST 
'V <"ston N cl oll)  -Open ig 
nll well Ji t no\ omc t n o <-n 
[WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEws JUNE 1 ,  1910 
swrng 1 g  and coin me ng 
• 
( COPYR IGHT -iLL R IGHT:::; RESERVED ) 
E L L ES M E R E  C O N T E ST 
'l J 1, .,.. as held on \\ h L ) [u ida four bands corn 
pctmg- amidst glo o s ,oathcI The qmckstep con 
te,t held throt ,,,h (] e pr t c1pal streets attracted 
crn· .... ds lhe select on come t was held on the 
,por t, g o nd a good CIO'h d l sten ng a ttent1vely 
to tl  e play ng of the ba 1cls fhe adJ ud cator was 
\Ir John \\ ll ams conducto of L 'crpool whose 
dee , o 1 "as met ' 1ih gc ernl approval This rs 
1 opc<l to be an a rn al co test 
J U DGE S RJ )LARKS 
tune 
Trio 
�mer can 
attack and 
Cont net tal 
mo\ cment 1• 
' o  1 cl spla� 
} ranee -
played more 
notl ng !tke 
I berl1es w th 
\iVRIGHT AND RouNn's BRA�s BAND NEws. J t  NE 1 ,  1910 ) 
hand .,. cry p1ec1sr It dy -Open mg bars fa rly 
wdl played onl} the tempo 1s too slow e tphon um 
�olo .,. ery fa1 accomp umncnts arc fine m tl 1s 
he ng n cely sul clued u d v.cl l  together ' ery neat 
l and lo rs p1ce1s o 1 c ..,!L baJ ti from end fin sh 
fan Rpam -:E t il) ,.,ood pla:, ug horn good at 
p Bay o f  B scay -T l is 1s a fa rly good rn°' o 
ment Home S eo:>t Hon o -'V c1 v good indeed 
ha ' a1 atJon good 111 fac[ t!l lhe band 1s play ng 
well pm mos,o and to fiu1 h good I am rather 
sorry :, otir tempos v.c10 o ba 1 as I l a\o had to 
lccluct po nts for th s Had � ou l ad a,, good tempos 
a, �o 2 } O  1 ould ha\ e beal llwm (Second pr ze ) 
G eneral H emarl , -'!he qu cl step contest was not 
a succc,• m is  cal l:, as the great fault ''as the ff\ er 
hlo" 1g J u  some of t he bands J U nk each member 
took 1pon h ni,e f t l  c cl it es o f  ma! mg up for the 
absc1 t b 1 ct hn'n (the band l eJllg l m led lo t\\ enty) 
and ,till I th nk the bands had too far to ma cl as 
by tl e tnne tlH'r reached m e  I am ccrta n I d cl not 
l ea r them at then best HO\ '01 of cot 1sc I I ad 
to Jl lge 011 ' hat I heard Tbc10 " as m eh br1 te1 
play tg n th e .elect on contc,t only for the fact 
that all t he band, " ere on tl e slO\\ ' de I m 1 t 
• xp1 c"' m:v " mpalln w th the ccond p1 ze band 
fo1 1 ot " 1 11 1g the fi»t p ze as it  wa, c t rely 
their O\\ n fa l t  Tl c r ten po, "01 e not 111 character 
111 n any plal'es The metronome mark• are gn c 1 
as a g de b 1t t hev ' c1e a lo lg w ,... o t of th<'m 
JOHN II JI LI DIS .Adi ud cato1 
33 Lat gl am Strcc1 L ' e  pool 
(l0 P l: R I U .H l  - U L I UGIITS Rl s.r.an E U ) 
L LAN D O V E K Y  C O N TEST 
Held on I\ h t \ [o da1 1 lo\ cl) \\ rnt er TI ere 
I\ ere three sect on b t tl e bands onh a\ eragcd 
ihtee to each occho St 11 the c teddfod was a 
,.,rcat ,ucceo \Ii J ohn B ai le:, of Pc1 trc adJ t cl 
calecl and t 1> to be hoped that .omc uf the Vi est 
\Vale, bandma,tci, ma, I ave a turn at a dJ ud cal n g  
n l e i  t h e  rule> of the S 'V � \ I  A o  oc al o u  I t  
\ a  a good dec1s o n  a d a pleasant mrct n g  
JUDGE ::> RE\f A.Rh.S 
Ciaos C 
• 
Class \ 
Don Catlo 
----+---�-
( C 01 \ J l( 11 [ - \I J  IU G IJrS lU SE R I ED )  
P E M B E RTO N CO N T E S T  
a n d  marks \\ell attended t o  b) all A good pcdo 1 m 
a i ce (Second pr zc ) 
l"o 2 (l arn volth Old J Rutt er) -Open n g  ' cry 
fan bt t not ' e1y \\ cll m t me and trnmbones do not 
blc1 rl cl!  together on s1 sta ned chords ba.ses 
good '.1 1 a-Open, o u t  fan ly well but not well 
m t t  nc and marks not well attended t o  solo horn 
flat on se' ria l notes 'Th s ma1ch s a I ttle too much 
for you 
No 3 (Skelmei,dale Old J A Greenwood) -
Opens o t " th good firm tone and well togetl e1 
eh et by comrts 'ery neatly pl avcd and well sup 
po trd 1 } ba 1d euphomum and bar tones very 
goorl I' o- "ccompamments "\Cry neatly plavc 1 
and <teaclJ tf>mpo but euphonn m and bautonrs not 
m tune o n  S C \  c1 al notes b it tak ng the band all 
ro md o ' " v good performance (F rst pr zc ) 
No 4 (Pcnkrth [anne y J � G1eenwood) -
Opun g 1 ot ' c1 v true by comets but band fa rly 
smart basses goorl solo cornet ' ery good but solo 
horn o it o f t mo t1 ombonrs not \e1v well balanced 
Tr o-Ienor horns out of tune and l ght and shade 
i. wanL11 g 0 1 ly a moderate pP1 fo1 mancc 
No 5 (Sla id sh J R 1tter) -Open mg ' c1y !an 
but Jou get u1 teady and marks are not "ell 
attended lo f'L pl omum too nff th s march 1s a 
l ttlc too much for ) 01 I t h  nk J ndg ng from what 
I l]('ar lr o-Fa r open 1 g but yo r a1 e ot mak ig 
any impres on on n e con cts get c\ r a l wro 1g 
note. ha ses fa rl v good 
No 6 (Ho ' e h  Old J A. (, <' 1 00 1) -OpC'ns 
o t Fanl3 cl!  a good n a eh l I J i ust s�} r l  at  l 
tl 11 k 1t a l1We too m eh for ) O  1 :vo 1 arc a 1 ttlc 
Jm, nnd marks a e 1 ot \\ Pll a ttcn led l-0 Ir o­
\ ccompan mrnh fanly well together and solo 
o nPt good b t ClC'SCC' 1do 11 ants more p11 t basoc 
\ C1} fa 1 
No 7 (K 11 c scat I Po la I) -Op o u t  
f a  i i�  H'll l t :i ou arc a l l t l e  slo oolo c o  id 
,,ood band pln:i loo lo id 111 p and t he mner parts 
not full cnm gl l a  sf', good On the whole a fa r 
performance 
::So 8 (.Atl ci ton T i1pernnce 0 A.nderoon) -
Opens o lt fa rh W<'ll  <olo cornet ha, mce tone b t, 
s t lCCl la n o n  so <:'ml notes cuphornum and ban 
to1 0s goo l soprano ] 1st a J ttlc unccrta n baoscs 
o-ood l w-l tphon um bar tone and trombone 
ery fa r b t do not play together ff good O l 
the vholc a fa 1 peiforn ancc 
�o 9 ( \ lhe1 lon P L l l u J !\. G1ccn rnod) ­
Open, o t fa ii ' ell but I hear Pvcral "10 1 0-
o t e  solo comet ' cry good duct good a t  ff yo
n 
grt a I !tic n i,re L<l� I o-Bupl on um and solo 
ho t ' e13 fa r but I th nk JOU co Id ma! c morn o f  
t h s beautiful melody marks m g l  t be better 
attC' 1dcd to b' all  A. good march but ' 011 a rc 
tak lg a g <'at r sk 111 conte t ng I am here to 
J l d o r  f om ' hat T hear 
1\ 1 10 ( \ h1on r ibl  c J E Ji ller) -Opens out 
v th good 1 o h  of (onr solo cornet ' ery ,,ood b u t  
m a 1  k s  m i g h t  he 1 ° t t c  ntte ided to b :,  a l l  Tr o­
i\.ccompammr 1t ot \ r1  v n <'a1' and mo e light a i d  
shadu s vant 110 al l o 11 1 A fine ma1ch bt t ant, 
n 010 rehear,al 
No 11 ( Ha gl P Fa 1 h 1 ,t) -Opens out fa rly 
vcll and a 1 er solo 01 et pla:i or 111a1 ks not , c y 
veil attc id cl ro a 1d 1 1  er parr of ban l not of tbe 
best l t \ ou l a c on <' ' 1' good po nt 1 a<sr 
o-oo I On tl c lio l<: a fa r pc four a.nee 
-\. I "-'' TO); \dJ  n I a 01 
---- +----- · 
(OOrx P I G IIr - A L L  R l GHlS RESER\ E D ) 
H U D D E R S F I E L D  C O N T E ST 
less tonC' o 1 I I 
1 CSL i A 
A ik o ' 
a fe lt 1 e 
J W B I S \\ I C K  \ clJ chcato1 
7 
all the 
27 rark d' en lC Hanchrstcr 
----+ --
( ( O P 1  R ibUI o\. J  I Rit.-H'IS RESl R\ ED ) 
C W M A M A N  E I ST E D D FO D  
C O N T E ST 
H S HO" J I T S  -\.cl J u d  cator 
\be1 aman 
l e  marc l cont t \ f o mtam <\ h " on. 
a1 cl C ' ma ma t second 
TI c c1 ' s Sl II 1 1  t v come ,\_ other Jaro-e 
a sor hnent o f  sa npl0 ,olo co1 11rt pa1 I from \fess;,� 
H A. \"\  Kl S � RO:'\ 11< l d 1  " 1 hr usnal summer 
elect on of m 1; c 1 a l  •01 � na rches \;.:c All new 
R 1 l good 
8 
(( o rYI { (TH l -U I R H  rr rn ]{} SE R \  J I J ) 
R H Y M N E Y C O N TEST 
0 0 1,,, h 
1 R -Rl nn <'' B o l the pr zo for ma1ch 
(CO L '.l. H I UH.1 - U L IUGH18 RESERVED ) 
PW L L H E L I  CO N T E ST 
[WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND N Ews JU�E 1, 1910 
B O LTON D I ST R I CT. 
o there ' I ome!J I elp fo c cry de 
t p ropc 1)  o 1gl t nd 1-nopc ly used 
engaged i the 
o\.tl er ton P ibl c 
ncltam Borougl 
:F cclcs Doro 1gh 
I l 1 )1 1 1  J 
O F  WA LES 
�faosteg Lcag i e  Cwmaman a l d  Blacngarw 111 
Bob Ho" e l ls  of Aberaman was i udge and h � 
awards ''ere -F rst pr ze ;\'[ounta n Ash seco id 
Plymouth Vi orkmen s tlurd Maesteg League 
1\lountam Ash also won the march contest In my 
op non :\[ounl a111 Ash and Plymouth both desei e l 
the r places but I rather fanmed Cwmaman for 
t h 1rd pos1 t1011 
At Rhymne5 the same fi1 e band< agam competed 
and also Rlnmney Band ;\lr ·w Adamson wao 
the i udge hem :.'.lounta n A h agam came out on 
top with Plymouth Workmen s second and 
Rhymney tlmd 
l see there JS a very strong feelmg runnmg horn 
to try m y  oft suggeoted decentral sat on •cheme 
It \\ as cast aside at the la•t q iarterlJ meet ng but 
it is not k !led It JS like t ho Budget- t " II come­
aga n And 1t w ll come to stay sooner 01 later 
I he Inte Assoc at on scheme seems to be flour sh 
mg and I am sure 1t w 1 1  bear good results 1f 
properly mat ued I shall w atth its growth \ t h  
a keen mterost 
Our b g annual m ent \\ 11 soon be t pon us aga n 
I mean the Associat10n Contesl "luch J� to be held 
at Pont:i pndd aga n th o :5 ear The test pieces am 
all from the old firm For th rd sect on we harn 
a most pleasmg test m the overture A Span l 
l allln a I It 1s very pretty and w 1 catch ('Ill w th 
rl e p blic at once A happy cho ce Second clas. 
ha\ o La rra' 1ata Th s b a good test and 
moot of 1t "111  be fam liar to ot r bandsmen but 
more part1cularlJ tho el phon um solo It w !I be a 
good test for the bands ''h eh 1t s mtcnded Now 
\ e come to tl e great tP•t and I cons der 
L Afuca no " 11  I val all the g1t>at alas, cs wh cl 
ha\ e gone before it Pei sonally I prefer a sclec 
t on arranged from tl e same work as Jt gives t-1 c 
teacher a chance to study the select on more closelJ 
at Je., cost Ao L Afr 1camc 1s fauly well knO\'rn 
\\e may expect some really good performances 'l hr< 
sclrcbon co11La ns all that 1s es ent al to <l10w ofl 
a JCally fiist class band the touch and fin sh 1 c 
q11 rn I "111 tax any band lhe select10n is crowded 
\11th natural effecLs they come 1 1  e the flowers o( 
spr n., a1 d r val each other m natural beaul\ 
'l horo 1s 110 str \ lllg afler that wluc11 ne\er come 
ln the Andantrno con rnoto seve l ba1• beforo 
l eLLm H lhe basses w ll find somethmg to keep 
lhc r finger. out of the r pockets To all o r 
Engltoh fuencls and my fellow er t co I say there 1s 
a 10thc1 feast or good thmgo pro' dcd for you 11 
L Muca le :.'.IOUNTAI:;EER 
S H AW D I S T R I CT. 
C£ N TRAL SCOTLA N D  N OTES 
t l  
• 
'h 
it 
th 
0. 
Id 
vV1uGHT AND ROUND's BRASS BAND N EWS. .J VSE 1 ,  1 910.J 9 
sofor B� 
iC O R l\ E 
L I VER P O O L  B R ASS R A NP (& M I LITARY) J O U R NA L .  
P U B L I S H E D  B Y  W R I GH T  & R O L" N D, 34, E RS KI N E:  ST R E E T  L I V E RP O O L .  
coNNEf JJ" -.: (lf,0 � · Allegret t o . ; =  1 0 0  
OVE R T U R E .  " A  S PA N I S H  CARN IVA L ." H. ROUND . 
Andante. J ,  72 mf 
• fl Allegro. : 1 1 6  J:l ,.., ..t. _._ _t -
v · � - 1:4' 
.....,.._rif - r""" 
s 'J 
� ,.. Ill !' • ..... • � �  111:11 ,.... ' • "' � � �:..II � - � :JI ell [II :Ill [II [II cm LA..L :JI [II :JI :JI !Ill ::11[11 ::II . Ill :-11 f'.i.....-.:ii' � � ? .. "'.. .. � -·�4 ...... .. .  � --.  . .... . .... .. .  � .. --. � 
H A L I FAX D I ST R I CT. Aft.f'r Ilikt> player] I made my way to Liverpool, J I !�ear there was a good att.cndance at the annual Mnseq1rnntly I did not have the pleasure of hearmg · meetmg of the Lee �ount Band. .d h 
Southo wram. under )Ir. P. -.\ mblf'r, are in fine 
form. They Rave a good pPrfor?la.nce at _the 
recent t'<mtL•st hl'lcl at the Zoo Halifax, but fa ilerl 
to catch the j udge's ear. . .  :\Ti[  rlcspcrnndum, " 
Crosfif'Jcl's, Foden's, and Irwell Springs ; but i f  I At the proclamation at �e�den Br1 ,ge t .e thf'se bands played anywhere near so good as Bl ack trumpeters were :Messrs. I\. Ellison and C .  Helh-
Dih J do not begrudge them their prizes in the ' " ell. . 
l<'a�t.. I w'?nder when the j udgi:;'s tent <it _ New I �.\ t the proclamation at Todmorden t h e  trum-
Br10-hton will be placed in a sensible and smt.able peters were )Iessrs . .A. Bramley and S. )Iarshall. 
position. I may be wrong, but I consider that / On �lay _ 14th _Copley and Sl�ircoat Ba�d was 
four or fiye yards from the cdgo of the bandstand awarded tlnrd prize at the Hahf'.'x Zoo Contest, 
is quite far enough away for any man to plainly conductor, )fr. _Frank Shaw. , 
i::levenleen . bands 
hear t h e  soft portions of a sele<.:tiou. HownYN, competed. The 3 udge was Mr. :E. Owen, prmcipal 
some people like t-0 be original. Diko are i n  no at the Longsight School of Music, )�anuhcstcr. 
ways downhearted concerning the result of New There
, 
was a chu rc� p�rade ou ::3un<lay, )lay 
Brighton contest. '!'hey have a finer band at tl 0 8th, a,t Cornholme, which u�clnded members of t�o 
present time than they eyer had before in the G Company q1111l'ch Ln.ds Brigade, Rt. John s 
h i,�torv of the band. In )lr. Nichol thev �ave a .A mbulancc B ngade, and others. They attended 
g-entle.man and a musician, in whom they 'naye the tllP Cornholme Parish Church, headed by the good 
bo�· s ! Beti.er luck next time. , . 
U-Opley a nd Sk1 rcoat, under :l> I r. } . ti ll·""· are 
again on the upward gra.dP. 'fh�y were at Sunny 
Vale Hipperholmc, on Whit )fonday, and a.t 
&i lte�hebble on Whit 'l'twsday. 'l'hcy. attended the 
Zoo c-0ntcst. and "·ere a w arded Lhe t.hird pnzc (£ 5) 
out of ,evPnteen competitors. Bra.Y� ! CoJ?l <'�- and 
Skircoat. B raYo ! Frank Sha1'·. It is their mkn­
t io n  to cowpetc at Brig house Contest. on ��ay 28th, 
wh0n they hope to _capture Lhe premier pnze. 
Black Dike . ) u mors (W. Halstead) played at 
Great Horton. B radford, on 'Vhit �Ionday. They 
� re enga,gcd to play at the People's Park, Hal tfax, 
on J unl' 2ud, a l so al (�t1eensbur:i on J nly 23rd. 
hig-hest faith and confidence, and th0y .viii mdce olcl Cornholme Brass Band. . 
all othc-r ba.nds take back seats befom the close of 'fodmorden Old Band played for St.. �I1chael' s  
Ovenden (T. Hooson) d i d  a. go_od . stroke of 
husineso; at Fealherstone cont.est. m chndmg second 
the 1910 contest season. HA YREUTH. Church school treat to J\Iytholmroyd on 'Vhit 
�Iondav. 
and third prizes with Clifton. They a!tended the 
Zoo c-0ntt>,t., but Wt'ro u11H1ccc•s.,ful. H EB D E N  B R I DG E  DISTRICT.  
Lee .\1 ount (L. _.\ ll ison) see11  t o  ha.e strnck a 
Yery bad Yein.  Tlwy were u nsuccessful at S ince my la.•t notes I hear the following bands 
Ba;JJ0Jd011·ick conlc,t, aHcl also at th<' Zoo contest. will tako part i n  tho park pedormanccs i n  the 
Ar Hudcler,field, 011 Whit Tues(h''· thuy managPd People's Park, llalifax, from May 19th to August 
to ;;euure fourth prize. bnt only four ba ml. llth, viz. : -Halifax, King Cross (for the Blind 
•XJmpetE1d. Come, Lee )Ionnt, this will not Jo Fund), Norland, Black Dike J Ltniorn, 4th B att. 
1tt all. It is i-00 :;!range a contrast "·hl'll compared Duke of 'Well ington's, Black Dike Mills Prize 
with YOUJ' re<.:orlis o[ previous years. Band, Batt. Manchester Regiment, Ovenden, 
Ki1ig Cross are again in fine form. I n )fr. J. Copley and Skirc-oal, Black Dike again, South­
A. Greouwood they a.re confident t.lrnt they have oweram, and Leo :Yiount. With a list of bands 
found the right man. They managccl to wrn the like the above I think tho public will have some 
6ccond prize at Huddersfield, and hope to do even pleasant Thursday evenings in the beautiful 
hcttor at t heir 1lt'xt attempt. Their nC'w uniforms People's Park, as Lhcre arc some good combina­
�re an C'Xccedingly ,m<irt affair, in fact, the finc$t tions. !'l!ay t.lwy have fine WC'athcr and big gather-
On 'Vhit )fonda:y: Heptonstall Band played for 
the Heptonstall Parish Church school i.reat. 
I hear Hebden Bridge Band played for a •chool 
treat at Huddersfield on Whit J.fonday. 
'fhe result of t.he cont.est in Greenhcad Park, 
Huddersfield, on 'Vhit Tllesday, when only four 
bands competed, was as follows : -First prize (£20 
and £9 9s. cornet by Besson & Co . ) ,  Hebden 
Bridge (F. :Yiortimer) ; second (£ 10 and trombone 
value £7 7s. ) ,  King Cross (J. A. G reenwood) ; 
third (£6) . Linthwaite (John Gladney) : fourt-h 
(£3),  L eo Mount (L. Allison). }f r. J.  W. Bes­
wick, of :l>IanchesLer, was the j udge. 
I have sPen for yl'ars. . i ng�. 
Black Dike are i n  fine fettle, and h a n' numerous On _.\ pril 23rd Hebden B ridge Prize Band 
flngagements book!'d. Their engagements up to the footballers who won the cup at Halifax, 
'.rhe above contest is got up bv thP Hudders­
field and District Band of Hopo Society. I hear 
Hebden Bridge gave a very fine pe1·formance of 
the test-piece, which was " W eber's Works." T'he 
bands take part in the procession through the 
met chief streeLs, and the Hebden Bridge Band were at the head of 10,000 s<'l10lars. 
t he tima of writing are : -Bra,dford )foor Park. played them through the town. 
Rhildon, Co. D urham, )IanchC'st!'r, Halifax 7,oo Ovenclen and Clifton Bands divided second 
and On Friday. )fay 20th, t.he Hebden Bridge Band 
headed the Urban District Council civic memorial and services procession to His Lat.e Majesty King 
Edward Yll. , which were held in B irchcliffe 
Chapel. Handel' s  Dead :\[arch was played en 
route. 
(three times) , Bowling Park, )Iann!ngham Par,k third prizes al Fe<itherstone Contest, I hear. 
(twic<'), Keighly, Hort-0n Park (twice), People s On Band Sunday mornin!l" (May lst) Hebden 
Park, Halifax (twice} , Leeds, Hnddcrsficld, Liver- Bridge and Heptonstall Prize Bands were out 
pool, Earh:v, PPel Park, B radford. Quecnsbury, early playing selecLions of sacrf'cl music. 
Wakefield 'shelf )[nit.on, f'ovl3nti·y, Rcarhorongh, I am informed that Hebclen Bridge Prize Band 
and .AlfrC'ton. 'l'hey have also rlefinitcly decider] to haw secured the services of Mr. W .  E llison. the 
c'°mpete at Darw<'n J.fanchestt'r \Yhit� C iry, Hull, noted "-Olo cornet player from Crosfield' s  Soap­
Kirk:caldy, B1·aclfo�1cl, B'clle Yu!', and Crystal works. who has obtained employment at Hebdon 
Palace conrcsr,_ Bridge. ) J ay ho have good success 
Your readers will. no doubt, he nnxious to hear On Band SLmd<iy Friendly Band gaye a concert 
what I have got to eay conc-erning the New on \Yarley Moor, a,nd there was a fair gathering 
Bright-0n contest. 'Vell, here ,;oes. I jomney�d present. The band fund and bEnd fund will beue­
io New Bri�hton on Saturdav, J.fay 21st., 111 J fit from the concert. glorious wcat.her. A frer a few "stoppages on the I hear that �fr. Harry Greenwood has left way I arrived on the scene of battle j ust in time t-0 Hcptonstall Band to go to the Mountain .Ash 
hear the massed band performance. Immediately Band, where his brother \Villie (a former band­
nfte1· the conclusion of the massed, 1 and perform- master at Heptonslall) is in charge. The band 
ance wo witnessed the rlraw for places on the loses a good euphonium player. May :i\fr. Green­
bar.dstancl. After a very brief inten·al the C'Ontest wood have good success with Mountain .Ash Band. 
r·.c.mmenced. For No. 1 we had Hebden Bridge, Nazobottom Temperance Band is very quiet a,t 
and some rain. They ga,ve a good second-rate present.. I hear. 
performance. No. 2 wa� Denton Original, and I hear that Halifax King Cross gave t.wo per-
'ome more rain. Xo. 3 was Wingates, the usual formances o n  Band Sunday. 
rain. and a very in 1md out performance. No. 4 J :\fr. Shaw is working hard with Copley and was Goodshaw. some rain, and a very moderate Skircoat Band. '!'hey are having good practices fir�t-class performance. The•·, \'< C  had No. 5, Black prnparing for conLcsting. 
D1ka_, and, just by way of a chanise, it  mined I O:enden Band are having good rehearsals. On 
heavier t.han ever. I have heard Black Dike aL April 23rd they played for the football match at 
fiMres of contests during the past twenty-five / Sandhall Lane, Halifax. The:v are talking about 
y<'ars, and !flY honest opinion is  that thev never, 1 having a, new bandroom. 
m my h"armg, gave such n splendid performance / The King Cross baritone player, Mr. J. Midgley, 
1 s they d!d at N: ew Brighton. With the exception took a leading pa,rt in the blind fund concert at of one slight slip I conBiderecl their performance Sowerby Bridge on April 20th, and M r  Willi e  '"�� a� nc-ar perfoct a• C\'N I expect t-0 hear. 'Yood, o f  Black Dike, rendered t w!> cornet solos. 
Norland B an d  was playing at Halifax Zoo on 
Whit Monday. 
Black Dike Mills Band wf're at the Halifax Zoo 
on 'Vhit 'I'uesday. 
Todmorden Old Hand lwadccl a procession of 
public bodies to the parish church on J.Iay 20th, 
our late Ring's burial day. 
Heptonstall Brass Band took part in the service 
held in the Parish Church, Hcp•onstall, on )fay 
20th, t he clay of our late King's funeral. 
Al New Brighton contest., on Saturday, �fay 
2lsl. Black D ike M ills Hanel was awarded the 
fifth prize, and Hebdl\n Bridge Band was awarded 
the si xth. The test-piece wns · · 'Veber"s 'Vorks. " 
O H l'li .E CS. 
B R I STO L D I S T R I CT. 
We have constantly bemoaned i n  t h e  past t h e  
lack of contests in t h e  West of England, but 
apparently plenty of opportunities are being pro­
vided this season. Wiltshire comes along with 
\Vilt-0n,  Swindon, Marlborough, Chippenham, Urch. 
font , and Salisbury-half a dozen, all t-0l d ; and 
Bristol and district with Kerne Bridge, Sharpness, 
R uardcan, Dursley, and I hear Tytherington all in 
Gloucestershire ; also two in Bristol-at Redland 
Green and Kingswood, and Chepstow. just. on the 
bordC'r of G loucester,h ire. Fourteen con tens in 
two counties ! _.\.n d  now we hear of one in Dorset­
shire ! It is some frrn years since the bands of tha.t 
county had an opportunity to show their progress ; 
let us hope they will  now seize the present chance. 
S urely the � e;r. is  at last waking np in reality. 
I a.m ratlwr afraid Ruardean will not dra,,. any 
B ristol bauds on July 7th. The " Robin Hood " 
contei;� 011 July 9th in Bristol ought to rlraw York­
lcy, Cinderford, Swindon, Chippenham, and several 
SeYern Yal!Py banrk I hear ·J.fr. T. R. Preston, 
of Kettering 'Rifles, has been chosen to adjudicate, 
which seems to be a ver\7 wise choice on the part of 
tho�e who selected him. · 
I understand that Bri;,tol Imperial, Bri;,tol 
Yictoria, Kingswood Jhangel, � [ ilk Street, Bristol 
Temperance, Y.M. C. A. Brotherhood, and K ings­
"·oocl Town intend to compete at this conte,t. As 
the proceeds a rc i n  aid of a mbulance work, I trust 
somC' of the out.side bands will cndcaYour to make 
a Saturday afternoon trip to B ristol and back up 
the Yenture, which i s  likely l-0 become an annual 
affa ir. 
Dri>tol Imperial won Fecond pr ize at Swindon, but 
are very dissatisfied with what they term a,n unfair 
decision. They won first prize i n  march and selec­
tion at Chepstow on Whit Tue�day. 
Bristol Temperance won ihe shield for ,econd 
section at Swindou, and think no end of their l atest 
a<:11ievemcnt. Let us hope this prize will bring new 
energy and renewed vigour t-0 this old standing 
band. 
Y.M.C . .A . Brotherhood have had a little worry 
over financial matters during the past year, and I 
understand they will not participate in any but the 
hYo e-0ntests in the immediate neighbourhood. 
·J.Iilk Street Silver a11ticipate entering a few com­
petitions in and around B ristol, and hope to gfre 
wme of their competitor' a good trial. 
Ki11gswood Evangel are also preparing for -;everal 
C\•t>nts, and rarried out seYeral engagements during 
'Yhit week. �Ir. Tom Morgan ca:n be depended 
upon to get a good performance out of this band J 
a.t any contest. where he can be with them. 
F i lton were in a procession of tho )fotual Aid 
Societies the other day, but tho less said of t he 
playing the better. 
Coombe Dingle, w hich appears to be the " nom d e  
plum& " o f  t h e  new 'Vcstbury Band, also attended 
t he same parade, and were like the former !:>and. 
This annual parade seems to pull out all the very 
poorest bands of the district. I think there were 
about eight band , and with the exception of Bristol 
Temperance there '"as not a decent show amongst 
rhe lot. 
W armley )I il itary were out on Saturday (Whit 
week) for the Kingswood and D istrict 'femper1. nce 
Procession. T·here were nine or ten ba.nds, but all 
the playing was poor. 
Warmley Town did a couple of jobs during the 
holidays, as also did Dow11C'nrl Old, Greenaway., 
'Yinterbourne, Yat.e, B ristol South, Nani 'Volun­
t-ecrs, Engineers, and Bristol M ilitary, 
Artillery were in camp at Whit;,untidc-. 
6th Gloucesters gave a concert at DLtrdham Down. 
4th Gloucesters not doing much. though tl1cy 
were out to a church parade recently. 
R.A.1U. ·O. have turned out a couple of times, but 
:ire very poor on the road. 
It is some time since Keyn,ham had a turn out. 
They seem to be dropping mto a bad way. 
Rhirehampton ha,:, for the present, ceased to 
exist. 
l hear nothing of East Compton or Pilning_ 
Some half a. dozen local S. A.  Bands had a com­
bined funeral-memorial parade on the day of the 
King's funeral. All the district bands were busy on 
funeral marches, &c. 
Severn Valley Bands a,re now trying TO make u p  
for lost time for their contest o n  June llth. I hope 
to �ee a few of these and a couple of Forest baudo 
a t. Bristol on July 9th. BRISTOLL4..:1'�. 
W EST WALES N O TES.  
Kingswood Town 1rnve succeeded i n  filling most T h e  Llandovery C-ontest is a thing o f  the past 
of the instruments, and hope to be present at the. once more. 'Ve had one or two fine performances 
local contests, Redland Green and Kingswood. there, but I am sorry to say there were $Cvcral 
Bristol East 'l'emperance appear to be waking up. otherwise. I do not u nderstand why our young-
and I hear they intend going to Marlborough Con- bands will not go jn for proper tuition. .A few 
test. '!'his will be their first \'enture i n  the contest- lesson5 now and then from a good man would im­
ing line, and I hope they will get a few lessons in prove matters all round. The worst fault this season 
advance, or their chance would be hopeless. is bad intonation, also a wrnng method of tone pro. 
Bristol Vict-0ria have carried out a conple ol duction. Bandmasters Mhould study carefully the 
small engagements satisfactorily, and I am told they notes of our j udges. and after doing so do their best 
are starting on " Robin Hood," as they intend to be to improve m atters. 1 heard a bandma.ster the 
as far away from the bottom as possible. other day saying very nasty things about the j udge's 
Crofts End fulfilled engagements during the notes, but if  he would only leave his pride o n  one 
holidays. One would like to hear of this band side and study the uotes carP.ful!y and act accord­
having a try at a contest. There seems to be plenty ing to the advice given, his band would not be i n  
of energy and enthusiasm i n  the band, which only the present position they a,re the present d ay. 
requires proper direction in the shape of tuition to B rynaman Town are in fine form. .A good all. 
make them into a ve1·y decent little band. i ound band, this. 
Bristol North seem to haYe dropped out of the Brynaman Territorials are working hard. 
picture. Gwaun-cae-Gurwen are in want of a few men to 
Grenvill e  Mi,sion m ight also develop into a clecen I fill the ranks. band with proper methods. . Cwmamo.n Silver were on top once more at Llan-Bedminster Down B and were engaged at Whit- dovery. Bravo, boys ! suntide, but are not mneh better off for it. Thi:; Ammanford Urban are busy putting thei r houso 
is another combination which requires to be properly in order for the annual contest. 
organised. Tycroes, as mual, on the right road t.o snccess. 
Salisbury Street Mi"'8ion, or-as I am t-0ld they Penygroes are following in Tycroes' footsteps. 
term themselves - Bristol Enterprise, are ex- Mr. Williams has both in hand. 
periencing trouble with their players, which is not Llandilo Town are in want of a few men. 
to be surprised at considering the mixed organisa- 1 I am pleased to fin1l that t he As ociation has gon& 
tion they are. I am afraid there is not much hope " en bloc " for t 'it> L J .  for t.heir annual contest 
0£ this band being a permarn.>nt combination. te•t-pii>c� . THE HAWK. 
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C O N C O R DS A N D  D I SC O R DS 
" e  a1 e ao c:d tl at l he good ol<l fi 11n of 
Tu RT L l  of \ l a  cl e•te l a  e I ad an cxcep 
t onal h  good t re ll I\ h b t le A ccord e 
a1c told Bra o 
'IHl OLIPPER of l� 1kdal e  wt tcs- I am glad 
to tell ) O  that tl  e K rl clalo Pt bi c Band is 
aga n n tl 11rot class fo pa k CJ ga.,ements lt  1s 
a th g lo be pro <l of 111 so � ot ,, a band-much the 
..-o rgP � of a v n the fit,t sect on Tl e baud t o  
qu tc self conla Je<l none of its members play w tl  
othe1 Lands and no lllCmbcr of any other band plays 
with them rh y arn all lads who I ave g10 vn up 
togell er all  eh 1ms and fnend, The follo\\ ng are 
the adJ cheat or s r cmarl s n St Geo1 ge s Hall tests 
I"- Ikdale r bi c s " CI Band (Select on Robm 
Hood ) -Whut a change after last band Open ng 
well l t ne tone st:i le balance a cl prec1s on as 
1t sl ould be e 1pho m good n solo but there was 
a sl 0 ht olf n accompan ments aga n a ,light " olf 
n the open ng of �[ar on s Prayer but it soon 
d •appeared co H't ' erv 1 ce n •olo but the accom 
pan me ts 1tte J 1 t a s ha I<' o l tl o I ea y s de an 
art st c rPad ng of tl c n m  cm<'nt h mphal march 
gn cn ' 1 !h proper ' <' ght a 1d I crn e sp 1 t a rd 
w U ot t a t r ,,o of coarse iess trnmbone solo well 
pla) od a1 I an t1ca]]\ I an died by cond ictm ex 
cell t t ombo1 :;t H 1 tc10 \\ ake and on to 
fin sh a treat 'II e first eal peifonnance of tl s 
select on I ha e I ca1d at tl ese compet t on (F st 
section) -J 0 Shepherd 
PROGRESS of A gb i th WI tcs­
that ome of the bands h cl played 1 the St 
George s Hall tr als are send ng you the r notes 
wo bPg to send }0 i o tfo \'\ e do not do th s m 
a v l oastf l sp r t II c I no v that ot r band was 
the ' cry best 111 the ''hole comp et tion l t we had 
e. bit o f  luck m pla) m g  la•t of al l  which ga' c u, 
a chance to rehearse until " o  wore \rnnted Othern 
were noL so It ck \Ve ha. o oulv t he best feelmg> 
town.Id al bar ds h eh do the r best to mprove 
themsel es A gb r th S bscr pt on (Select o 
�Iar t� a ) -!\. fine open 1g b t so1,:nano m s ed 
top note of l s i n t p 1110\ eme 1t beat llh Uy pla:i e d  
ne erthelcss L10111hono soloist and band al k e  e x  
cellent n lho 1 g h  my cournge & c  soprano ex 
cellent comet cadenza song follow 1g an art st1c 
treat solo ot ably seconded bv band It was a 
kmght &c -St ll fine plaJ ng and band has a 
bC'a tif  l to1w ba,scs n pa 1 t ct lar euphon um 
good I 1 mcle Jza and Flo\\ c that bloomcth 
,, n  en \ 1th vat m  to 1 d  tone and excellent taste and 
cxpreso 01  the organ mus " ' as made 'cry effect v e  
by the crescendo and d1 mm 10ndo effects so a1 t ot c 
all:i; uliod uc l n t he finale the tone of the ha cl 
' as sou eLI  ug to remember bemg Jo, ely 111 qua] ty 
Take 1 o 1 ll e hole o o of t he best perfo manccs 
"e have I a l  aL these co pet t10 s 1 f  not the \ 01y 
best I g e the last ba1 cl as an example to the rest 
( F  rot sect on) -J 0 SI cphc1d 
A JOLT l' JOSSER f om II a er tree wants to 
kno v f the 1 a1 ds ho are a h g all  their d1rtv 
I nen n t he B B N can get notes 1 1  e the•e on the 
same select on ' th t heu O"\\ n men ? When I sav 
thcu o 'n men I mean men who ne' er nlay w th 
other bands as mcmbm • 1 pa 1se fm a reply 
.Band I als at St Geo ge s Hall -Select10n I I  
'.l.1orntoie { "  & H ) -Banrl • t  1 1  well n t n e  and 
pla:in g couecth and aceo1d111g to copy Allegio­
T1omho1 c and acco npan ments all 1 ght but horn, 
are 10t neat bautone conect from letter J! a 
mce Cll et close !\lle.,ro-Comets not qmte clear 
111 r ns better f on l etter J cuphon t m cadenza 
d1splaJ, good tone and exec1 t on solo very good 
bt t forces p sharp lht , rnak 1 g tune of mm oment 
fa lt� carnfull) accompa ued cadenza hurnod 
but good .Alleg o 1110 !crate-Th s st a ght a\\ay 
moveme1 t s veil pla1'ecl A.1 dante-Oornels &c 
not piec e b 1t well n t ne and "I ghtly var eel 
later on horn fa 1 1n solo but tone lacks bright 
nes, and stvle 1 hardly p t-0 the mark for a soloist 
mo\ cme 1t more effectn e ' hen soprano ioms 
cadenza all r ght Allegrn-A shade slo v but well 
pla.yed and finale \\ as ' ery well voilced up a good 
fimsh rhe t n ng was generally good b 1t the 
perfo1man c s ffcied thrnugh the s al accel re 
ta1d rail a nd otl er effects nseparable from th s 
opera be g neglected It was generall:v correct 
accord g Lo cop too correct fact In manv 
place, t became dt II and ns p cl t hrough bemg 
trewted n such a for nal manner rh s 1omant c 
Ita!tan opera should be plaJ ed rn a rnmnnt c style -J 0 Shepherd 
�fr JOIIN ffCLSE of 2 Dobbs Fold W gan 
wr tes- 0 tr Volu 1tcer of \'\ gan l as a•Ked for 
some ne\\ s abo t the !\ssoc al on \\ h eh has been 
fo1med he10 for the benefit of our biass bands I am 
pleased to say t 1s mak ng progiess and is beco n ng 
more a d morn a th ng to be cons dered It w II 
make ts ma k v tho it a dot bt The bands wh eh 
flock t-0 \'\ est] oughton Pemberton Blackrnd and 
other co1 tests " t h  some players " ho are the r own 
membero and some \ l o  belong to other bands I a;e 
near Iv soen t l c r day and w ! I  soon be a thmg of 
the past 1: ou ma' thmk I am too m eh of an 
opt m st \'\ ell  as ) on I kc Ask t he op n on of 
the follo 11 g bands who Ja\ D JO nee! tho .Assoc a 
tion -Westho ghton Old Stand s h  Subscript on 
.Aspull Temperance Lo ver I nce Iemperance Pem 
berton Total .Abst nencc Blackrod PL1bl c Horw eh 
Old Skelme1sdale Temperance H n lley Publ10 
and a cont ngent from Bolton vho are ready to JO n 
us W e  ha' e scarcely been formed s x months a id 
we have une bands n Don t you th nk th1s 1s 
encomag ng �'l:r Ed tor ? Just a " ord for Volun 
teer re the bor ow 1g clement I sa v it mysell 
at \Vest! ougl ton to my dtSgt •t The .As oc at 0 1  
are m a k  ng t h  s a special matter for cons derat o n  
a s  the rules \ II sho \ \'\ e arc on y wa1tmg to get 
a good maio1 ty of ba <ls to JO n 1s and then bmd 
p ack ug w ll be no more The \\01 d was not made 
Ill a day I am race ng letters cont n rnlly for 
rules and pa1l culars of the Associat on wh10h m 
itself means mtere,t I am m comrnnn cat on " th 
se' era! good puze bands who do not borrow playe1 s 
but who be! e\ e and r ghtly o that the asp r ng 
young men 111 the r band who pa' the contr bu 
t ons ' eekly and support tl e funds and aLtend 
rehear als a cl pav fo1 pr vate tmt on sl ould be 
g 'en a chance o n  the contest ,tage and not b e  
Im ed t o  pav someone they h a v e  never seen I s  i t  
not deg ad ug a n d  a black spot o 1 t he lustory of 
the bra s band " odd " hen yot ng playe s are push�d 
away-nav knockecl dow - n th s way ome ne\ e •  
to n s c  aga n I s a y  S h a  n e  o n  t h e  band corn 
m ttco "h eh docs it G vc me the men who try 
and fa I honestly rather than thoso who buy the 
pr ,es by pavrng D ck Tom and Harry to come 
and help therr ttnd lea\ e tl e she! ved members to 
make up any loss by le es I f  I belo ged to a 
band who d d t I \Ould make t warm f!Jr them 
If e\ er) member vould make a sta 1cl for r ght and 
prope1 means then contestmg "ould become pme 
This 1s what the .Assocrnt10 1 means to do and ere 
long the .A•soc at on w II l old a contest Just a 
wo1d to tl ose ba 1ds who are stand ng afar off 
When schools only engage .Assoc at on bands you 
w II beg n to see your m stake and want to JO n and 
w sit you had done so before \Vhy not JO n now ? 
G ve your member. creel t and thev "ill be loyal 
and •o t phold the standard of honest po! cy 
B N AT"C R AL of Bi s tol  wr tes.- When will 
bands Jean to act more gentlemanly towards each 
other• A Br st-01 band was advertised to pla} at 
.Avonn outh on May 7th when another Br sl-0] 
>:>a1 cl got to hoaI o f  1t and went to tl e bame place 
two ho i. caI!tcr and paraded the town No v I 
!a\ th s s noL a gentlerr a1 ly ad on on the part 
of th s band I am suro ised at the I conductor 
Sorrv tl  ey co Id not sLa) longer and l card the 
programme rendered so excelle1 tly by lhe fo1mcI 
bv cl 'I hey would have learnt s.ometh ng "orth 
tro' ell ng for 0 le of o r bands ha, had a g cat 
comp! mcnt pa d 1t recPntlv (unkno ' ngly of 
cot r•e) The pets of Bristol I a\ e been ask 1 g 
players f om Victor a to go w th them Can 
thev see tl e red l ght alieady? These men are 
from a band " h  cl  i vcl e montl s ago was con 
s1dered ' ery small .A gieater comp! ment cou J 
not 1 ave been pa d l\1r W Ison Ihe Imper al 
comm ttee nu st look furlhet afield TI s sounds 
as 1f  the Imper als feels a l ttl e shaky they know 
qu te " el l  tl �t the V ctor a possess tl c me 1 wl o 
are capable of do ng themselves and M: r Wilson 
1 ust ce Good l 1ck to tl cm and their tra ner 
the} deserve 1 t  Reach the top o f  the ladder 
V ct-0rrn It w II 1 ot be very long f you stick to 
practice 
l\I JOHN PAL :\1.1: R of Frndoham wutcs­
\1 o were soiry our band (Urn 'lerr tor als) co t!d 
not go to the Ellesmere ContesL o n  \Yh t Monday 
\"\ o ,sl onld ha; e dearly loved to ha e gone but 
wo I ad to go to camp for tho week W e  "ere 
offered a good engagement at home a cl had to 
miss t Iv e were o 1t on Band Sundav and went 
to the Men s B ble Cla�s at t 1 o \\ eslf'yan chap<'! 
p In' m g  t l  f> hy nns for them 
OLD CON1ES'IOR of Bedford \11teo-
:?lf1dland1te wants to know " hy there s no 
support for brnss band m ISIC n !us cl stncl? Be 
ca1 se tl e pub! c 1 s  not m tere:.tcd 11 band, wh eh 
will not contest and only tho bands belong 1 g 
to rich cl bs can contest (w th pa d corner men) 
and 1f t hey have no pa cl cor er n en tl  1w go 
1 de1 In the d str et bet VC'en L e  cester a1 cl here 
th<' cl b bands !111.vo 1 u ncd contcstmg not m 
t0 t onallv )f o to<' b 1 t r nned t all t l  c same 
Somo bands can only meet on a S nda) because 
so man3 In e so far au ay-mc bers of other bar ds 
m fact B it tl e club members seern lo be askmg 
LI emseh es 1f the game 1s \\ 01 lh the candle I s  
1L  ' 01 th d1 l e  keep mg up a. semi p10fess on al  band 
all tl  e �ear for the sake o f  one contest Conte�t 
mg would re\ 1ve aga n about here f the club 
ba 1 ds \ ould not co npete and ot cot r.e the3 ha' e 
no ght to compete at an amatcm contest I 1 nll  
other sports a man " ho 1 ece ' cs one� s adJ dgcd 
to 111 prvfess on l \Vhy not at a band contest ' 
r r  at y 0 e \\ 0 1lcl get 1p a s nall 001 test a 1d deb r 
all clt b bancls 1t wo Id be a success 
CONDUCTOR of Ne\ castle vntes- Yo 1 
nc c1 said a tr 1er word than m last month s issue 
I c 1 :vo 1 sa cl that a conductor who did not hoa 
h s band from the OL tside never heard 1 t  a t  all 
Ilns was brought fore bly to my mrnd some yC'ars 
ago " he 1 o le -0f mv band " as engaged to pla\ 
a prngrammc where I could not conduct them I 
' as piesent ha' mg other dt ties and heard all  
tJ ey d d a 1  d to say that I felt heart l y  asl  ameu 
of them s p tt g t mild! 1 felt hum l ated 
Of cour.e I felt tl t the} vo Id play better f I 
wero conductmg but eve l then there wNe so 
nany th ngs wrnng that would have sounded bad 
E ver after that I took a l  occas onal tu n outs1c!P. 
and let the leader cond ict and by t hat n eans I 
ha' o unpro' ed my bands 50 per cent and ha\ e 
w-0n a g1eat n any pnzes Please excuse th s note 
hut I felt that I could do 10 less than tell  yon 
my ""per ence 
EXTEMPORE of Bolton 
d the letter s gned Piesto 
l\1ay n mbei of l h e  B B N I wish lo aok :i o r 
l md pe1m1ss on to pub! sh the follow ng rn J e 
B B .N It 1s rnther am s I g to read his remarl s 
co 1cc:-rn ng a band l e heard 111 Bolt-0n I t  s 
J 1tc c' de t that l c has had some expe encc 
a place " hero 1 o one else \\O ild care to go He 
sa3 s Ran ls are gett g ready for process o 
phy ng i cl go ng abo t 1 t  111 a p g headed 
fas! 10 1 mu1dcr111g mm chcs of tho screech O\\ I 
t\ J e \\ hat they m gl t sound I kc if well pla cd 
I h!n e  no not on I ca1 iu te be! e'e ho would 
m t ha e b t he o t.,ht to ha 1f  he kno vs "hat 
n 1 s c 1s  ar d h) his remarks he cla ms to ha\ e a 
k i cl of a idea He I eard "' ba rd tear threo 
m re! es to p eces the other Saturday a id as 
pla\ eel by th s pa1 t cular band lt sounded like ll e 
hovdmg of hell cats Ihcre is a true say ng 
that vo 1 nught st rely n s c a I fetime and yo 
"ould never know all  abo it 1 t  Th 1s certa nl) 
tn e and co 1firmed bJ the leitPr of Ptesto H e  
In o s what t h e  ho v I ng o f  hell eats s o  mds I kc 
v d T am s re yo 1 can 11e\ et learn tl at so nd II 
th s I fe )Or i ma1ches o f  th e screech owl type 
'Il 1s g ve9 one tl e 1mprc s10) that he mu.t ha' c 
had um (the bl es) Ji ar c� a man w th such 
mu< ea! tastes .ta\ ng to h ar three marches of this 
L) pe and soundwg as it d cl to ]um P10sto 1s 
ce1ta1 l) a person \\ho requues a deal of refine 
nen t n exp ess ug !us op u10ns It 1s not to bi; 
taken ser ously as L letter frnm one of autho t' 
on bands or ii e I pla:i mg ab I ties He says wl at 
ea 1 be played 111 the ba,ndroom cannot be played 1 
the street W hat 1s the bandrnom for 1f noL lo 
pract se n ?  .And when n process o 1s sweet little 
home t mes should be plaved Tl en fimsh ng t p 
he savs The fools are always with us Of tl s 
them s no better proof than h s letteI -Frn n 
one who has not been out on Satmday parade. 
for some t me 
Mr l B LACKBu RN of Brn 1ghton U tecl 
Band " r  tes- I not ee 111 tlus month s news re 
Salford notes that every band 111 the d1str et is 
111ent10ned except o urs \Ve a e playmg over 
twe ty men and have booked s x iobs for \Vlut 
\\ eel a 1cl are havmg good piact ces Your cone 
sponclent seems t-0 know the " a} the poache 
\\cries .All the bands m the cl str et know o 1r 
ban l \\hen the3 " ant pla3 e1s rl e comfortable 
bn,1 d I e ment10ns lent us three me for a parade 
a fe\\ weeks ago- os 1lt \\C> lost om soprano at  d 
solo comet An� more offers of help w II be 1 
ce ed ' ery coldly Our Jato secrcta1y left us 
last Chustmas a1 d took fi e men w t h  h rn and 1 
v eil I no vn band ser.1t t\\ o me to entice our solo 
tro nbone who s l he eouclucLor s so1 He I stened 
to all they had to •ay 111 one corner of the ba1 d 
room then pomted to the conductor a cl sa <l 
You had better ask my father They d cl not 
stop for any more Vi e  ha' e dee dee! to accept 
no more help f10m any band n th s cl oh et and 
ar, cl every strnnger who comes mto the band oom 
1s looked upon ' ith d st ust 
LOC ,\L LAD of Ro se1 dale wr tes- By t 1e 
t me these notes are m pn t ve sl all know the 
w1m er. of New BI ,,hto r Contest for v l  e h  the 
ti1 0 lead ng Rossendale ba1 ds ha'o bee1 hard at 
practwe namely I r  vell Spr ngs and Gooclsha 
P 1ze Bands L ast year l hey came fir t and 
second I wonder f the tables w I I  be t 1rned 01 
not th s yea1?  Goodshaw fulfilled an engagemen t 
at Pad ham on W hit Monday rocc1v1 g great 
praise frnm all who heard them On \'\ h t Fr da} 
thev are due at E denfield all day and last but no t 
least New Brighton Contest I see n your last 
ss 1 0  the Black D ke adm rer aa3 s Tt s a p ty 
to ho beaten by bands which always play coarse 
I wonder 1f  he s hu t ng at Gooclsha v .Amatenr 
.l:'ri e Baud ? He seems to thmk that D ke s the 
o ly pebble o n  the beach \� hen most people hea1 
a dee1s on they thrnk the dee s10n a ' ror g one f 
D ke happens not lo be n tl e first t 'o But D ko 
can g 'e a poor performance as well as any olher 
b nd .Also Mr D ke Goods] a are a strong 
eomb nat on th s year and remember tl at 0 t 
ot the st10ng came forth sweetness Irwell 
Spr ngs ha' e got l\'.Ir W La son for solo trom 
bone I hear I suppose he w 11 be like Herbert 
Seott only an amateur Haslmgden have got a 
ne\\ umform and aie plodd ng stead Iv  on Helm 
al oro ha\ e had a co s e  o f  lessons t h  s .. mter from 
Mr R .Asp n of Goodshaw I sho Id l ke to he r 
of th s band attend ng a contest ot two G \ c l\1r 
.Asp n a tr al \V1th a man I kc D ck at the helm 
you should make tl Jgs I um I l e  1 Vale a e 
gomg to Radel ffc Contest S ccess to all 
I .A.ME .AND J! ORrUNE of E' er ton "1 tes­
Ihe North End Band kept up B and Sunday n 
r ght good style attend ng Walto 1 Cl rch a 1d 
afterwards l avmg a march out The followu g 
S mday they vis tcd the Congrcgat onal Chm cl 
\\ cstm nstcr Road aceompan) ng the h) mns a d 
clos ng the sen ice w th Saul apropos of the 
Kmg s <leath Ihey we1 t to Preston on Wh t 
Monday at d I behern pla)ed a good band 
Ma 1y of tl10 bands wl eh go to Preston play ltke 
demons m the mornmg w th the consequence that 
they are done up fo1 the afternoon Not so t l  e 
North End they ha>e been loo often engaged for 
these processions not to kno v that a rat onal st rt 
means a rational fin sh !\1 d no" Mr Erl t 
I am :i-ou m e1 read such a beaut ful p ece of bi tl 
a<t Esmeralda s letter n yo 1r last month s 
s•u e ?  \Vould t not make you smile ? H e  savs 
\Ve do not go contestmg for pleasure alono but 
mean busmcss every t me rhat s qmte eHdcnt 
No band \\ oulcl g-0 to tho expense of engag 1 g 
players 1f they d d not mean bus ness it would 
hardly be a pay ng game He de1 es hav ng 
pla3 ers from Litherland I hen he says Ther 
' as 1 o rule at \-; C'Slho Lghton preventmg bands 
from borro v g men so we were not b1eak ng an) 
r le I should Urn k that if  h e  s a play 1 15 
m<;1 1be1 of the band he ougl t to know that t is 
nn t nderstood th ng that an amateur band cons sts  
of bona fide members not outsiders Re the North 
E 1d tak ng Kuk dale s G trombo o play er to 
So thport I he 1 o n pla) er had fa ll on m w 
rat! er lax hab ts as regards practice and cot Id not 
tt in out with them on that day and I ma:i; SE v 
l l' s no v out of the band He SR) s thf'y ne; er 
engage men nless t s a ca,.5e of neccss1tJ Docs 
he mean to say that e; en t me thcv thmk of 
go1 g to a contest abo it half 1 dozen pi y�rs find 
them oh es unable to go • I refuse to be! e\ o it 
He aga n sa) s that \\ e ha\ c a goo<l band of o r 
o vn as ! hey would ho r at St George s Hall 
They cerla n l) ga\ e a good performance bt t v1th 
the a.s ,tance of fo r bor10wcd men If I e des res 
I " 11 proc re h m the names of the bando they 
play \ 1th o r  some of them lt 1s a comparatively 
easy matter to \\ n fast pr zes \\ 1th a baud 
doctored m tl s fash o 1 Engage a cornet or t'' o 
no\ e t" o solo cornets on to seco 1d co net seconds 
on to tl ' ls a 1d so on thro gh the horm trom 
bone. �c 'I h s 5 what 1s done 1 l many bands 
I hold tl t 1f a. band has ot got players they 
o ght to mako some and not keep on borrowmg 
.North E 1d am o ly too will ng to lend pla) ers -
and often do so-to bands wh eh am m a strait 
but not as a general pract ce .As to the charge of 
i ealousy I do not qu te sec vhat there is to be 
i ealous of Pr zes  wluch a o " en by a nondescript 
band are I ot honourably won rn my op mo 1 
No th Encl arc e " 10u� of 1 o ba1 cl least of al 
.A gb th b t they wo 1ld I ke to .ee them " th a 
pmely .Arn n II band .As for Chesh re Bred s 
remarl s on the hove s birct 1 alwa3 s thot gl t 
t hat ho w ts an o 1t and o 1t amate 11 as I am 
Ho" e er he docs not show 1p q 1 to 1 1 tlus light 
as l o appca1 s ra thm to favom the pract ce of 
bo110 ' g m en I hopo I h , e l t nooo h � 
feelmgs by lh s raU er lo g cpJSt!c b t t , a 
snb1ect wh eh 1s go 1g to cause a g1eat deal of 
t1oublo p and do v 1 the cou1 t J n the near 
futme 
ZITELLA of Focht w w tes- Tl o Foohuw 
Baud wh eh 1s composed of almost ent rely new 
or yo n g 1 embers celebmted Band S mday by 
attend ng PenL vyn Church o n  the lst of May 
Ibey icndeied an anLhem aud acqomp n ed the 
h� m 1s of t he se \ice n cely and to the sat sfact on 
of al l concerned gieat pm se be I ., besto\\ ed for 
doing so Tl c people 'ere glad to see the band 
o Jt aga1 and ha' mg st rv vecl the shock of losrng 
all the r melody plaJ eis at one swoop Fochr w 
ttlso ha l a vis t on Monday Mav 2 1d from the 
_!; am ngham Bovs Band vhen they gave two 
concerts wh eh weie well pabon sed and the 
boys pla3 eel sang and rang t l  e ha dbelb Qmte 
a treat 
PROGRESS v1 tes - .Allr 1wham Borough 
Pr ze Band am 1 fine cond t on On Apr l 18th 
\\ C  held a concert for the benefit of the w lo v and 
c l  ldre l of the late Geo ge \V h te (a l o l d  secrc 
tarJ) m the Pub! c Hall We real sed £28 clear 
profit which was g1ve1 to the " dow The band 
v ll be heard of on the contest field (] s season 
Now lad, bucl p Help :i o  r co 1d ctor a 1d 
cheer the he rt of :i out secretary 
BAN D SM AN of Shi ebrook wr tes re the play 
mg of Goods! a\\ Band- I \\ as rather surprised 
on readn g thro gh last mo1 th s B B N to see 
such remaiks as Bon bar don of Crewe make• 
I th nk t hat a m n shot Id know a little mo e 
about what he s wub g before 110 sends a 
letter such as that va lt docs not follow thltt 
heca se a hombaiclon player can pla:i o 1c crntchet 
l a ba1 of a oleepy altz that he s 1 a posit 01 
to cut c se a performance st eh as Goodshaw ga e 
! t Nr v B ghto 1 I hoard tl 1s ba d play at Lrn 
co r also and I tl111k 1f theJ pla:i the same band 
a,,a n th � :i ear they w II  take some beaLu g I 
wo Id I k" to s ' that I hold no br ef for Good 
shaw Ba 1d b t I do like fau play n e\ el ) th ng 
appe1 la I n., to ba cl g 
�Ir JOSEPH ROGER8 the 
rr 1s ea! p oneer of Nm thampton se ds us the 
folio mg to sho \ on vhat terms and cond1t10n 
lnn bands are engaged for m 1 1c  pal co tests -
Countv Bo ough of Northa npto 1 -Ba d Perform 
a1 ces nde1 t l  e a sp ces of the Oorpo at or 
!\bmgton Pa k and othc open spaces tlun tl e 
BcJO gh -Cond t ons t nder wh cl ba <ls a e e 
o-agcd -(1) I he conce ts n !\b ngto I a11c 8 r cl 1 1 
ell er p rts of the Born gh th ougl o rt t he se son 
v II beg r at 8 o clock p m and end at 9 30 p m 
and al l  band, sl all be n atte dance at tl e place 
at w luch the co cert 1 s  to be held not less than 
fi e m nutcs before the t me fixed 1 o der t l  at  
the pe foI ma 1ce may beg u pu rct ally It shall 
I e er be n the po e1 of tl o mus ml d1 ecto 
to alter or ' a1y these l ot rs as c 1c 1msta ices re 1 
der t neceo a r y  OI expecl e I b t 1 t l  e m ent of 
any 1tlte al1011 thereof the m s c I c1 ector shrrll 
1 ot f) the bandmaster or co1 d elm of he ban J 
accord gly (2) Al l bands nu.t be r umfoun (3 tdl b rdnasters or cond elms of bands en 
g a g cd to pla3 sl  all  send to the mt s cal cl eutor of 
tl e Corpo t o  a p1og amme of tho mus c pm 
pos d to be pc1 fo n ed at the co 10er t for w I uh 
tl 0 1 baud may ha>e bcf'n engaged at least two 
cleu1 da) s before tl o late of t l  e concert wl 1cn 
program ne �hall be t b1cct to the a1 prn al of the 
mt s ea! d reclor l o may ame 1d the same f he 
<lecms Lt cl05 al le Il e p1ogramn e a• appro,ed 
m st be str ctly ad] ered to (4) I case ra1 
aho Id fall o l any clay for vh1ch a band l as bee 
engaged t sl all bo lefl to the m 1S1cal cl rector to 
dee de whether o accou iL of such ra 1fal! the 
conce t shall ta! e place oI not a d I 1 th eve t 
of tho nn s ea! d Iector dee dmg that the con�<' t 
shall not be held he shall msert a not ce to th s 
elfoet n two loc I no spapers pt bl shed or that 
dtty a1 cl  such ot co shall be deemed to ca1 eel t l  c 
enga.,e1 ent a 1d t-0 be a s 1ffic ent not ce to the 
nembeis of U o l and engaged that the co1 cert v1ll 
ot ta! e pi ce and that the r scn ices w II  not be 
'eq red \'\ I en a co cer is not held for tl 
reason afoiesa1d no payment will be made by tl e 
Corpo1 at on to lhe band on acco mt of expenses o 
otherwise (5) \Vhen a co 1ccrt has been cancelled 
n accordance v th tho terms of the last prcced 1 0-
cla 1 s e  t h e  m t s  ea! cl reutoI w ll f t s poss1bl� 
a 1d n h s op n on deo ra ble (111 the case of band• 
engaged to play m s t al 01 s outs do .Ab 1 gdon Park) make a1ra igements for the band to play o 
tho next poss ble elate to Lhat fo1 , l eh tho bu1 d as e gage l (6) In the event of a ) concert be Jg 
poslponed ow If to st dclen bad weal! e sl 01 tl:y o 
mmed itely bcto e the t me fixed for ll e concert to commence the mus ea! duecto JI be 11 i;; 
to co1 s der the q est on of pay g any abso 
h tcly unavo dable out-of pocket expenses 1cmred by o it of town baudsn en who ma) have come 1to 
Notthampton for tl o cxpres• p rpose of pla:i g 
b rt 10 othe1 pa:i men ls w I I  h<' made bv the CoI 
po at o 1 e1the 1 con ect on w tl tl  e engao-ement 
of t l  c band or olherw so Note -'the � s cal 
d r ctor of tl  e Corpo at on refo eel to abo o 1s 
�fr Counc llor J Jloge10 of '' ood St cet 
N oI thanrnto 
FOR\'\ .ARD of Ogmo e V le ' r tes- l\1r 
Wm R charcls who \\ as at o e t  me secretary for 
Ogn ore Valrey Tempernncc Band has returned to 
the ba 1d t ho rgl r ot as a player l it r ady for 
act e serv ce 1 pon the co nm ttec .A fc of tl c 
pin.JC s ho had got a b t wea y ha e b en ncl ced 
to 1ct 1 and I a n p easecl to report tl at the band 
s look lg l p aga n rhe band played a good pro 
grnmme at the ho1se sho at Na1 tymoel on Wh L 
i\Ionday and "ere ve1y I ghly comp! mented by J 
Bia dy J CJ k s Es� Bv spec al request of th , 
gentle nan the band played TI e l\1a1ch of the "\fen 
of Ha Jech and aftC' " ards had tl e pleas me of 
g a donat on f10m tl e sq re 
M W HUGHES the Secretan of tl e 4th 
.A l llcr v Band Liverpool VI tes- :i\Iay I tl ank 
"\rar t na of L 'erpool Yo 1 g L verpool 
Ba l a a d Fan e and J! ortt ne of Ever to 
(o No th End) fo the 0ple d cl and c cap 
a h  e t "' nent of tl  e 4th IV est La cs R F A 
Bai <l nd myself vho re st II q oti g yo r 
L 'erpool co11espondcnt 'Ihc best s ttcct pla:i; no-
as well as t l  c bc,t conce t ba1 d No v to rep!) to 
thes� ge tlen en lake .M:aI !ana firnt- I do 
i oL k1 ow ' ho th s ge1 Ueman 1s ln t as h s letter 
d ls " I a B B flat Lmss wl o plays for A 0b ill 
a 10 g r v other ba cls and nvsel f I shall reply 
\\ at rg ! I  c a gb th ha 1dmasler wl o I 
tl k 1s the o ly rr n to horn a 1 a1 s ' er s 
ecdecl Now to sta1 t with I ad n t I was n St 
George s Hall  t l  e mght that .A gb irth played but 
l> there was other bus ness on t l  e Hall that 
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of t lw JH iz!'S hPl<' Ol'::;ht to h.n � ),('1'n I ll 'l l l l 
!Jl l M'S V. <'nt to t he 1 1 g1 1t  bands, ancl 111 t he r i g- h l  
dH 1 �1on Hut h o t 1 t i  1 gf'o u �  l l  n1ct 1 k::i c 1 1:"ig1 a.cl  UH·  
]�an<l �(\\ .... , a1 1d n ... <l l \\ C l l t \ ' Pcl l :'I  t at.1 1 1  I p rot t "'l  
a ga 1 nc;, t  t lH -•tn 
:-!P \ X T K H  C \ H ::\ l \ _\L of :-l hcfiie l cl \\ t 1 te>­
I ha' e 1 !'cen <'cl t h <' u H nl.u a bo 1 1 ( t h e  :'.'\ ('" 
Bu ghlon Coat('-t,  " l 1 1c h  1 - t o  t< tk1  p1ac e on tlw 
S,n u 1 da \  111 _.\ ng 1 1-1  ll 1 1 1 k  £l o l ida , '""k £250 m 
p11ze• i- gran d  IHd I t l 1 1 nl, :l f 1  \\ I « t l 1 1nl'l l 1 1 ndcL 
!',t1 1natp, t he d ffi< ulh (If rhe ta'k } i (' ha, u n d C'L  
ta.ken _.\ ,  faL a;, I <a u  -e!' ll' "\\ 1 l l  J l l d,(c t lw h,1 11rls 
for tlw 1 1 n 1form p1 ze l g-lad to s00 a 11 mfo11n puzc) , 
h!' \\ i l l  J ndg« th< c ontr -t  al l l l  " i l l  rnauag-1' It B nt 
how r an h e  dee 1de a1n c 1 1sput0 " h u h ma' a 1 1se 
w h en lw 1 ,  m t h e  tent ' L'o1 1 n -t,u1ce, a >,ood p ] a ;  er 
m 1gld att!'mpt to p i .ii in I \\ O band, 'L b 1- fllLbl be 
�<1'l'f\ to R ut- lll\ oh J C•( t 1 n \\ i thn!! i::i. to a��u1  <' a l l  
l>Hllcl, that ::0. 1 1  v\' 1 athrnC' i 1 1 '  a \ ('l \  l i C' \ ('l mu JClllll ,  
q une a- , ](', ei a s  ::O.J e•'" H 1 n1m0t Hfd l r n el l ,  C : ra, , 
& C' ancl r an trait1  ,rnd l o ncl uct a h1 <Is,  band equal to 
::u n  of � h f'n1  n .... fo1 co1npo:-ill1g 01 ar1 ang111g fo1 
an;, k i nd of han d lw ha> no s11pC'1101 H e i< a ' err 
t,1 l e 1 1t Nl man,  aurl no h,u 1 d  nC'ed h fl ,1 t a!e to sit 
u nclrr his  adJ udll  ah on " 
C'L .\ R T ONE'r of F'.h effi<•ld, \' 1 1 tC'S- Will \ Ott 
pkasc al lo w me a l 1 t tl<' o f  \ Olll ,;pac e rn the goorl 
<>lei B B N to 1 pf01 m ' o n 1  1 eacler, <>f t he g1 Pat  
1 mµtoH'1 1 1e11( smcc l a �t • l ason 1 11 OlH' of � 011 1 bands, 
\0Juch l Lad the piC'as11 1 c  u f  l i strnrng to thl' othe1 
'>"cok The b"ud 11 .ts G 1 1 r n c- t ho1 pe wh 1 rh is 
concluct0<l b� ::.1 1 G H � l e1 cC'1 T hPaJ<l th em 
playrng t h e  sel cd1ou. ' \VPbcr's l''01ks, '  \\ h 1 c h  is 
a fine au angemen t  A llo"' rne l o  cong1a t ulatc '\OH 
on it I t  wa, exceedrng h " "11  H'ndu<'d bv ::.1 1 
'\IIercC'I', men 1 he ban <l has beeu mueh 1111ino1 C' d  
by t h :i  adrl ttwn of �Iaste 1 Ha 1olcl P111clw,, l a ! P  u f  
Dann e�norn aPcl Roth 0 1 ha m Band, (,opiano ) ,  and 
i\ [1· '' 1 1 l 1 am, l at p of Lrndk, T lws<> h' o pla\l'I>, 
1 11 add1t1on to 1 h os" v. ho '"'t e \\ 1 th l lH' b:rnd l,«t 
sca,on make a ' <' 1 v ;;I rong c"D1 1 1 C' t  0nd 'II an,fi clrl, 
Slurcb1 ook, and a l l  oth01  contest• " 1 t h 1 11 I!' 1c h 
:uP, l u m  rnfo1 mcd, to ]](' <1 l t l  11r1Pcl Onl :i h1 0 
co 1, t �sb ha1 e bcl'n « t t 0ncl!'<l np lo t l w  t i me o f  
wr1 t 1 ug, p uzes \\ OJI d IC o n e  fi i st t" o rn0dal< and 
one secon d  \\ 1 1 1  'c1 \ l ikely rom0 to N cw 
Brigh ton for thRl  £75 filst prize, Ill \ n gnst " 
}!1 U EORGE WlIITB,  bancl 1 1 1a,le1  Bartoli 
Gvcle \Yorks, wutc,-" .J uot a !me or two 10 t h e  
Barton Cycle \\'orks' S1h er Band \\ e ate ful l  n p ,  
and a helter lot  t han e\ er Had a -p lend 1<l turnont 
on Rand Su nda' vYCI att <>nded S t  :\Ia13 's Uhnrch 
m th e m01 nmg, pla\ m g  all  the hvm•1s and Rou n d ' , 
' Tannhan<f'r · as t he collC l udmg 1 t Pm Tht> was bv 
1 cqucst of t h e  \ H n 1 , who gave the band lhe h gl icot  
pra ise for the rend1t 1on of same I n  the atternoon 
we ga\c a fine c o n<'r1t , pla:i 111g ' \Yeber's \Yo1ks,'  
' Siege uf HochC' l i t' ' & c  \ t t h e  1 o1cmoual scn ice 
for Olli ] a te bciO\ eel  }, l l lg l�clwa r d  we nla\ eel J 11 
d1uich prev10n, lo il1c <en ice,  B eeth°' "11 , 
funo1 ,t! ma1ch, ' v  1 tal Spa 1 k, '  ' 0 Rest m t n e  Lo1 cl ' 
' He that shall  hn<l u 1  c· · and after 1 hP B enechc!10;1 
the Dead ::O.Iarc h 1 11 ' Saul ,  'Vlncli a gam d 1 e w  hom 
t he vicar most Ju a d\ t lurnl" for 1 h<' finf' 1 Pnrln 111g 
of all !he piece. l•pec 1 al h lhl' Dead :\fa1cl1 and 
t he same C"-pres.wns "C'IC «bo hPa1 d on e; ei' si de 
from t he ' ast con �)(•gat to•1 On le av1ng the chlll eh 
'"' escoitecl t h e 'J en i!Ol 1 al - I o then d ri ll h a l l  to I h "  
sttams of ' God Sa, e ou1  K mg .11"1 lJueen ' (f i o m  
the L 1 ' c 1 pool Jo11 1 nal ) T m 1 ,.rh! 1 ust a d d  lhat o n  
!hese t " o occa - 1ons t he ba n d  beha\€cl « n d  pla'l"ecl 
Just as I cou l d  clr snc, and t herefon• I am lookmg 
fo 1 ward to a good -ea son \\ e ha\ e Loohed .t lot 
o f  good 0ngagem0nb but contr-ts O Ll l  way seem Lo 
be \ c1 y scarce H 
.1 USTI CE, of Ln er pool , 11 1 1 te, " Dea 1 _\ l t  
l•:r11tor -IV11l '\O il p l ease publ 1 < b  the following nott• o , 
w1 1ttl'n b3 'If 1 .J 0 8hcphe1cl on the p l ay mg o� 
t h e  band which acro 1 dm g- to the solo h re. 1 '  
h1 okC'n i 1 p  t w o  01 t h i  ee t i m e ,  a ' ea1 9 '  
·
-' St 
l � eotge', Ha l l TP t -Olcl A1t i l l en Band ( F iallk R 
Howf'l l ) -:\fa1 eh, Nakok1J> " (Pettee) -A fine 
toned band . wel l rn tune and sma1 t ,  neat pla3 mg 
an l'xce llent c>xampl<' of march play111g --Sc'N t on 
" �abucc o  ' (Vf'1 d 1) -A good opem•1g , marks of 
expression " ell  looked aftc1 ; c01 rect tempo , cornet 
plavl'd solo m good st:; l e , t h e  duo 11 1cel} ha ndled , 
<la11oneL cacleuza well pl ayed all gomg well up t o  
t h e  encl . cupho 11 1 u m  sol mst has h i s  turn, and h is 
tone a 11d ,\,Je a 1 e  \ Cl) 1 1 1ce aecompanmwnts also 
H ICC' c ornPt c adenza excellent from hm e to t h e  
<'n cl o f  t h e  l on g >elecl 1 o u  Ut,' p l a )  mg was v e ry  good 
md<•erl , 1 sh onld menl](Ju l h,tt occasionallv t hem 
was a ' < '3 sl igh t " olf b •l 11 ,  en th e melody <:lar oncts 
a nd cornet" b u r  i t  11 as  ,1 \ C'l )  fin!' p e1fo1 ma nco 
( F i r,t section ) ' 
F A I R  PL AY of L 1 1 '  pool w1 1 r C's- ' HPaJ ll1 "  
that ,ome bands 1 1 1  t h e  l l w d -et  l ion h<I,  c 0xp 1 <'s,ed 
g1eat snrpusc t h at the Oiplwu B o\ s A,\ l n m B a n d  
were p l acC'd a b o '  P then b<tlHl, ,1l ! h P  St C-:-corgc' ,  
Ha l l  test I a,k 0 ou t o  p u h l " h  Ill(• fol l o \\  11 " not <'s 
of 'fr .J 0 Sheph<'1 cl on t l11' p la\  1ug of r l te,e 
hoys -' 0 1  phan Bo:1- Asy l u m  (l!' rn11 k H Hov. el l )  
-'l[a 1 ch , ' '  Stra ti,s ( :\ [ezot,tpo) -l n h1 1 1 <' good 
t01w , stvle attacl, and pi<'< 1 - 10 1 1  good ha,, 11 111, 
w!'ll do1](' ; fo1 tl' - sl igh t ! } rncl1necl lu 1 u1 1 crh, 1ess 
h ut good ma1 c h pla:i mg - Sc· I Pel 1 011 " S1�"" ol 
RochC'!I!' " {Balfe) -Alleg10 morlu a to-A 0 good 
opcnmg · e • 1phorn 11 m and ba -se- disl111ct m ru ns . 
1 urnng a l l  11 ght .\ndantP-Solo cmnct and all Urn 
band mce here .\ l lcgietto-'ll o• ,•ment " el l  p la3 eel, 
al so cadenza , same 1 emarl,, appl 1e, to end o f  a llt•gro 
v1 vace ; trom bon0 0aden za " o u l cl he imp10' ed b, 
r nore ca11tabile ::O.fodP1 a t<l-'I 10rnbonc fa1rl3 go, cl 
m solo, but l1C' 11 !'0d not h lo" �o hard A l l egro 
V J \ace--::.fovemcnt l'Hcll P 1 1 t  I on <' of cup!tou 1 u m  
11ot <Jlllle sal1sfa ct01� m crrlPnz,1 ,  b u l  nrnch 1 m p 1 0, ed 
m follov. rn g  solo :\Jorl <'rnto-Al ! th e band rn 
dud mg fiist vorncis, ve1 \ good lw1 e A l leg10 
modcralo-From he10 to t lw <'rnl excellent t h e  
fin.de b n l l 1 antl) wmkl'd n p  _ \  ' PI )  finP h 1ncl o f  
bo3 s {Second ,eol 1on ) ' ' 
AR'I'TT.J,ERY�IAN of L l \  c 1  pool, Sa \ ,  llu fol ' ow 
mg aH I he note•, of ::0.lt T ( )  Slie11l1C'1<! on the Ht 
Georgt 's H a l l  t Pst ' 3 1 d  \\ f'ot Lane, B 1 1gacle,  
R F _\ (,T Ho11 r 11)  -\I dl  e h  ( ' H o 1 1gh D 1 a moncls " ) 
A good t or n  rl m i l 1 t a "  l ia1 1d a n d \\ e l l  m t n 11c  
• I vie attadc lta lanc0 & <  , a l l  u g h t --Selection 
( ' _\Lu 1 1 10 F alte 1 n )-OpC'n 1 11 g  ma,sn c good st:1 l e  
& c  , cornc t a l l  t 1 6 h t  1 11 solo exceptin g  i l t a t  som e 
of th9 high uotcs ar e rathe1  sharp , t utti 1 a1 he1 
1 0 11gh accompa n 1rnenls 1 1 1 e1 1 phom um 'Olo did not 
c ommence " el l  but W P I <' soon all  11 ght , •olo st  a 
fa 1 1  pla\ e 1 ,  C«tk11za nut \ C'l V  safe ; i mo\ emC'nt 
l 1gln and n C'at 1 11 ol3 le tlw H'ma mcl er WC'll pl n>rd 
to the end {F. i -l g 1 ad< ) ' ' 
A ::O.I GSJC LO Y J : R ,  of Sl,l'\\ e n ,  wures-' I " a' 
, 1 1 1  p1·1sed t o  S<'<' a l et t01 from ' l�xcels101,' of Ske" en 
I d i d  not kno" t hal the\ had p; 1 '  en u p  :\Ir ,Joh n 
Richards thc11 cond 11ctoi 1 1 n h l  I read about it m 
t h e  B B N I s ho1i l d  like to a 'k ' Excels or ' 1 f  t hev 
ha\ C 1 Pa 1 11 cd c11ough t h a L  t lwv can do without a 
< 01 1dud01 I nn s, J f  a m  n f 1 a d 110t 'IIr Ecl1 to1, 
\ OU k11ow H'l:I W!'I! t hat ::\Ii R 1rha,Hls ha, sho" n 
l 1 1 mself  e;ap.tblc of tcac:hmg a brass b rrnd hv h i s  
1 ecouls of p r  zes fo 1 t l te last sn cntccn 3 cars .\ ncl 
t o  t h1 u k  t h a t  S B  B h ave t 1 1 1 1 10d h i m  O\ 01 1 "  
BRO::O.JT.J�Y BORO "C G H  BAND pl a1ed at a con 
< <' I t  held 1 11 the C0nti al H a l l  o n  ::.Ia:1 13th, and 
about 800 peoplr l'nJO\ eel thP fo l l o\\ mg p rogramme 
Yl: a1ch " Z1 tella , ,, lcchon, uioses m E gypt " 
' ah<\ " 5'unge 'l('\ ..:\ utomne , . O\ erturc, " Span sh 
( 'ai  u1 val ' oolrdion " L e 1 de1 ohne \Yorte " ;  
c haracte1 p iece , ' Les Cloches dP NoPl " ·  sPll'chon, 
' C 1 011n J ) 1arnund ' 'l'lw hand \\ as cond uctNl h) 
M r  A l f  ChO\ c• 
OLl l ( UX'IE:-\'L O R  of Hol lon >a1 tes-" 0 1 1  
Hutmcla' � J a1 14th ,  I pa i d  o ,  1 > 1 t to tlw }fanc " C',te1 
Exh 1b1t ion to IH at t I J C  famous B lack Dike Band, 
and a real g-oocl l 1u1e I l 1 arl I a11n cd at the exh1 b1 
t 1on a bo ut 6 45 p rn ,  ,rnd wa, able to ha' e a chat 
" 1t h  \ fr  H Bo\\ ( J a, lo tlw c ombmabon " h1ch 
h0 nssn l(�d n1e \\ C 1 0 in goocl fo1 n1 an d ' J 1 "' als� 
-poke ' c•1 ' h 1 hhh of tlwn 1 1 cw p1 ofe'Rt0nal c o n  
d l ! c to1 'I I  t �1c hol J ,  l'fr l h • rn g h t  " h en the' got 
•Ptcle<l clo wn nnrl us01l lo h • rn and lw to t h em , 
t l trni::' would Le all ught _\l 7 p m  t h P  lin 1 1 d  led 
ufl " 1th a fine ma J C  h ,  ' A.11sl t a] a , 1 a 1 1  ' <111Cl e\ !'l\ man 
'el'med lo 1 1"'' to I he ccc a,, 011 tm<lt 1 ::O.Ir II 
Bo" e1 ' balo1i 'Then " e  h ad ' Y  comen of the 
fi ua1d ' g l\ 0 11  1 u  fine >t\  le l i gh t and shacle lic1 n •' 
h eated \\ it h  great ef ect' :lh C'e1es ,Jack-on ga\ �• 
' ( 'l0opah a ' as a cutnC't solo w i t h  t h e  u sual dis 
l 1 1 1r l 1on, " Inch l l10 a ud 1cnc f' g1 0atl� appreciated 
'l lw 1 enrlP1 mg- of 'Y i lham 'J'rl l ' was a fine p 1 ecP of 
hin" hanr! " 01 k, which 1 <'ce1Yed an encore :\Ir 
.f H 1 uc hcl 1ffp gaH' a eu phon 1 11 m solo, and t h i s  w aq 
;;-n r 1 1  " 1 rh fi n" cleat  tone, the accompamm<'nts 
b e rn g  a l  I t h at coC1  l cl he dr,11 rd , he also cam<' m fo1 
a good a ppln 1 1,e Tlwn " e  ha cl t h r  great contest 
p)('C ! ' ,  "'plwr and I can a,,,nH' , ou ,  from the fir;;t 
not <' I o I hi' l ast T had a h e.it 'The band 1 emrnc!Pd 
n1e of a g 1 eat 01  gan E, <'l'\ man seemed to put 
h h  \\ hol0 hro .t 1 n1 o  t h <'  p1ecC' and :\[ !' H Rower 
'' rmecl q 1 1 1 tf' at hom e 111 concl n c l 1 11g the ;;el ection 
'' lwn t h ,  final!' wa;; 1 Par h l'cl the peoplP ga\ C' a tJ p 
mernlo11'  appla 11-t• " h1d1 t h l' abll' condncror grace 
fu I I \"  nc I- no" ]pc]r ed 'T h f' Jn,t p1N c " as ' Lead , 
K 111rlh Li ght ' Tn co11clm1<>n T havr 110\ er hcarcl 
<1m m !ran � · '  ,, a bPtt01 effoct of the la<t named 
P l l'( (' 
I3 H A \  O t  of H ,rn tcn,1.il l \\ 1 1 l c,-" 011 lteha!I of 
goocl  olc l  U oo<l-' ia" , I sho uld be plE'ased 1f vou could 
find 1 oom fo 1 m 1  comrn 1 ttl'c'> exp1 es,,J On 0£ pleasure 
.it t h e g 1 a l l (]  ' 11 C l C' ·  oE !ho bo, s f, om Goocl<ha\\ at 
::-< e" B11� lit on It '' as a g1eat Y 1cto1 y, and a 
I H' a u h f u l  1 e 1 1dc" 1Pg o f  .i ma>te1p1ece m fact, Good 
; J 1<1 1> <lo '>l l l l l <'  "' i r h  a b i g  p10ce I t lunk it was 
i 1t he1 -t oo l > 1i:r fo1 t ho•� who wrnt c t h rough the 
B B X  Jll <'fP 1 1 1 11 g  a L1g p 1<'ce Did you hear om 
•olrn - t ' O h  1 i t  wa,-w!'IJ [ cannot expiess 1 t  It 
- 1 1 1 1  ph 1ln dlc•<l one ''ii I Polla1 cl e.pecial ly stood 
a l on l' a '  t hP co1·n!'tt 1 <t of l hP da'" Om committe e 
ai ,, , • J ! I  open to g' I \  e mformat 1011 l o  all  l •k<'ly apph 
rn n t  a, to how Goochha " do 1t  'Ve <lo not scom 
t h l' r on nl i \  Foi -o l o 1 sts \\ C'  make them " 
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STAX I JJS IJ S1Y B:-\ C' l :IP l ' IO:N BAKD ' \\ t l l  hold a ( 'Oi\'TESI' on SbP1 31.\ , hm1 tcrl 
tci B m 1. that ha 1 e ne, er won a £10 Prim sine e Jan. 
1-t, 1909 'I <'st piece " Es111et 1ld a ' ( IV, & K ) -,J. 
B R E WER, 50 ( hurch St1 eet, Stan<hsh 
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W R I G H T  & RO U N D, 34, E r s k i n e  St , L 1 ve 1 p o o l  
C� UCCE8SFUJ, CO:s<TF.Sl' i\I A H C U  F.S - i\foosley Conte,t 1-i \V I  i i  " eel. 1 rnlrw U11ghouse & Rastnck , 2rnl pr:ze 
" 1th '' Rena.to1 11 be1 t1nl! th� cr 1C'k lJcl ..n<ls n1 O\\ n rho1re 
8l'lHl l 3 fm 20 pa1 t0 Ex tias, Id -AT.LAN, Pnbh<he1 , 
N�\\ M h 1 Jclon 
'\ j  UsJ C.: l OR !:>ALE ->I11 It,n y Ba n tl .Journals )Jy 1l celt h1 aied m tsl er:-. , Select1ons. Rem111 1 scence8 
0 1 e1 t u 1 e  l u1ale , Len m number Cleat at £3 \\ 11te ­
J O H N  II A1SON, Shmt hffe, Dn1 h a m  
TI � S b  >I A N L E Y  the Fn,m01H Contest l eadie1, is � O P 1'N TO f,T \  e OGOA8101'AL L l�SSONS to any 
Band to tune them up fUJ Concei ts or Contests -197 
Com me1c1al St1cet, Kn k, nJrh ' 
1) l A ilUIU R�l', 53, NETllEHlll Sr , .B u 1rnrm, Ban<!· 
• 
m isLe1 Blllnley Tempemnce, would hke one earnest 
Jtanli m Accung-ton Blackburn or t h e  d1-tuot, None but 
t.1 1ers net cl apply Tt:n n1s on apphrc.tt1on 
I) U FU:s FLE rc H Eit, R I l l \\  IY Hornr BI A('J, J,\�1" :\. Jt 1 1H 1 1 1  1 R. M 1Nc1rns1 rn, the popul.11 l'E ACH KR 
AN n A lJ l U DlCA I Oli, 1s open to ta!.e on a baud t hat 
\\ n;h t..u n1ake .. 1,, nrune fo1 Lhen1"ieh es 
SU A W  PRIZ I BA.ND ,u e OPE::O. FOR E�GAGE M L N  lS I• ot f11rthe1 p'11 t1c uln,1 s apply Lo J W 
S IOI l', qs5 'Ia1 1chester !toad, Sh,i11 , ),ancs 
, 
n'I E L E WIS (the r omposm of " <  ontrab111chst," &c ). I . late Solo Cornet Go•s,tge;' Soap IV01 k, B.rnd OPE X  1 0  PLA Y SOLOS, 'l'EACH BA N D�, AD T UDIUA'J'E , ot 
to Compose or An ange Sp�c1al �J u.1c Pupil of Mr Wm 
lt1m11w1 l'e1 ms Modeiate -33, Oak! incls St , '' 1dnes 
A '.! I Fl'ANY, 1 HE Contpst Ad;ud1<o1to1 , Composer and 
• 
J en,r hc1 , l1as \ AC � .\CI ES FOR T WO OR THR E ffi  
HA.\ DS -Add1 e-s Lindley, Hutldctsfield 
BARGAIN S -You " i l l  always lin1l the Best Ba1 0;,;:;;;t A l l l.\ DI EY'fl,  KoU rngham See Ja,t p.ig;;' 
SU P ERWR BRASS BAND SCORING P � P ER with 
'- Na.mes of efich Instrnment pnnted opposite its 'sta' e P ice 2 a qullc '  1nGn1 & RO UNIJ 
�1 lt r CAS'>OX is open foi conrerts as tsolo Cornet 
1' Also open to reach another bn,ncl La11ca8h1re 
�lethod Apply-3, Gaston Cott ., GieaL Bookham , Sm 1e) 
{� 20 \HL L  DO IT N ow B the time to fix up a hLLle 
CJ;; 1 1rn10. band to make new membe1s \\ e can flx one 
up at thi. mmlest stun We a1 c the people for goocl goods 
at 1 easo11.i.ble rntes.-R J WARD & 80SS, 10, S t  A nne Street, J,l\ e1 pool 
THL I• lRST BANDS:\IAN'S UOJ.I D A Y ,  be1111( 18 Grand Air \ arms Fen Uoruet, Clanonet, E uphoniu m 
Bai ttone, Horn &c 
CON IFNTS 
" You'll llemcmbcr Me " 
" Scenre that a1e Bng-htest " 
Indwn Morch 
" Santa Lucrn " 
" Last Rose of S111nmcr "  
" The Voice of J\.ius1c J J  
" Serenade " 
" Anme Laune " 
" Irlle, na1 s "  
PRICE 0'<E 
Spanish Chant 
' Love' s Ue,erie " 
" 'Iha Merry Bandsman 11 
" Carnival of Venice 1 1  
" Harmonious B lacksmith 1 
" The Mrnstrel Boy " 
" Maid hlaIJon " 
" All throu�h tho N1g-llt " 
" My Normandy 11 
S ll l LL!NG 
WRIG HT & ROUN D , 34, Ji;r,kme St , Liverpool 
FOR CONCF:RTS A l ways a B � At1 ract10n ' The Fa•nous P �� RF IWTION SOAP WORKS B!\:"<D 'l he mo�t succe!!Sful hand of the yeat Fu sL Class Pro 
g1 ammes l'erms moclerate - TAYLOR, tiecietaty, 
Wat rrngton 
LESSONS BY POST IN THE THEORY OF M USIC, 
HARMONY AN ::> COM POSITION. 
J. GODDARD BARKER, A.R.C.O. , 
SOLO PIAN IST AND ACCOMPANIST, 
Orgamst at the Parish Church, Settle. 
01 e1 50 Pupils successful at Practical 3nrl 'l'heorctical 
Exan11nat1on ... , 1n all g1aclt::!S, fion1 Eleu1entary to 
P1 ofess10nal. 
T U I T I O N  BY POST, 2/- P E R  LESSON 
R .  S. K I TCH E N  It CO., 
M usical I nstrument Ma!l.ers, 
29, Q U E E N  V I CT O R I A  STR E ET, L E E DS. 
Te!ephone N o. 3213. 
We shall be glad to send our New Oatalogue 
if you are mterested We have introduced many 
novelties useful to Bands and BandBmen. Our 
Oornets, Horns, and Tromoonee are now 
acknowledged by p rofessionals and soloists to be 
tbe finest procurable We manufacture DRUMS 
for all purposes Our famous Band Books are 
made of the best materials (Oloth Backs, not 
paper), and last four times longer than any 
others We supply Music Stands (our own design) 
better awl cheaper than any other firm We have 
a properly fitted Factory, and can repair any 
kmd of M1l!tary Band Instrument cheap and 
prompt. We supply and make all kmds of 
FITTINGS Mouthpieces Sprmgs, Valve Tops, 
Oardholders, Olarionet Reeds, Pads, Screws, 
Lubricato1 , Leather Oases, &c , and everything a 
Bands man i eq mres A Post Oard from you w1ll 
bl!nf;l' Oomplete Lists and best prices by return 
AGENTS FOR BOOSEY & CO 
r R E PA I RS--mt4Cllili°" 
WHY SEND TO LONDON 'l 
You will saYe both TL\H<, n,ncl :HO N E Y  by 
send111g lo us Complete Tools and Plant 
fm Repn,n mg any make 01 Jl'Oclel of Brass 01 
Wood\\ md Instrnments, and a ln�hly efficient 
staff of fartot y tiamecl 11 01kmen 
Complete Rots of Instruments tho1 onghl� over 
hauled and repanecl rn a fo1tmght 
SEND A TRl .\L REPAI R. 
R U S HWORTH  & DREAPER BAND I NSTRUMENT MAKERS ANO "' REPAIRERS, 
\., 1 1  & 1 3, ISU N GTO N ,  LIViS:RPOOL. J 
AWORD TO THE WISE a� this selison of the year 
All defective l nstruments shoulfl be put m proper 
order. A ncl the firm that C3.n best do this ,� R J WARD 
& SONS, 10, St. Anne Street, Liverpool , who have a la.rge 
staff of Fn 9t-Cl11.ss WoLkmen and all tools and machinery 
needful rhey Maire, Repair, Electro plal.e, Engrave, 
Excbange, Buy, 01 Sell. 
H KF.LLY , the bnlhant Cornett1st and Band Teacher, • is OPEN FOR ENGAGE M E NTS.-88, <Jarver St , 
Sheffield 
SECON D-H A N D  I NSTR U M ENTS. 
\]{T RITE ro JOSEPH HIGHAM, L'rD ' 1 27, STRANGE· \'f WAY•, �ANCHESTER, for LlST OF SECOND HAND 
INSTRUMENTS, ALL MAKES CHEAP TO CLEAR. �AMES OAVU,L, the well·known COMPOSER, ARHANGER, 
TEACHER, and ADJUDICHOn, IS OPEN to TEACH, 
UDGF:, or ARRAN G E  anythrnu from a 30 mmutes Selec· tion for full band to a srngle Solo Address, Lunn Road, 
Cudworth. Barnsley 
30 COPIES fastenerl 111 or taken 0•1t of my N E W  
FOLIOS 111 one mmute N O  STICKING. Ma1ch 
Book 6d , f, ee. - JAMES CAVILL , Cmlworth, Barnsley 
l\.T O IV Yll: SONS 01• HARMONY , do l!'om 01 Fn e l_' Hymn Tunes on the Imes laal clown by " l'lhdlamh te,' 
send them to J G Jubb, of Hugh Villas, Bishops Stoi tford, 
al ni;: with 2s post11.l oi de1, and a stamped, arlclressecl 
envelope, and he 11111 coriect them and tell you the wby 
ancl where101e of your enors 
G H. WILSO N, BAND T l!:ACHER AND ADJ UDI • CATOR , 1.5 years with Bnstol Bru:.a.nma (31cl 
V B  Glos.) Tei ms modecate - 3H, Wlutehal l  Road , 
Bnstol 
JUNIOR BANDS FITTED UP from £20 with a Good 
Set of " L E !\RNERS' " INSTR U MENTS A Huge 
Stock of S ECOND.HAND INSl'RU M E N'l'S bv all Makers. 
Tell us what you v.ant and the pri<'e you would hke to pay 
and we WJli suit you -R. J W ARD & SONS, 10, St. Anne 
Sheet, Live1pool 
WATERPROOF INK -A Perfect Waterproof Ink at 
last ' ?>cl per Bottle, Post Free.-DOUGLAS & 
SON, LTD , .Brunswick Street, Glasgow 
�------------
NE W  SOLO for the Trombone, with Piano, " YAN K E E  DOODL E " A bnlhanL Tromuone (or Baritone) 
Solo w1Lh Variations (Puce l/l), by H Round A splendid 
Solo for a good playe1. -Wng11t & Round, 
J G JUBB, Speciahst m Toorbmg Harmony to Barnls • men Easy system Rapid P< ogress Moclera.te 
terms Postal Lessons a< e the best for busy m!l<l, as the� 
can do them at then oonvemence -J G J UBB, Professoi 
of Music, B1shoftll StorUorcl. 
ACCUR l\l'E l'AP E  M ETRO:"<OllIES to carry m 
waistcoat pucket, 1/- and 1/6 ea.eh -RUSHWORTH 
& DREAPEit'S, lslmgton , Lner�_o_o_I. _______ _ AL BERr LAWTON, EUPHONIUM SOLOISr, Brnn 
'l'EA< llER a,ncl Jc DGE -Fo1 terms, 104, Villa Hoad, 
Oldham ----
J >iTUBBS, :&ass Band Tearher an d  AdJuihcator, 147, • 111111 Street, Crewe, is OPEN 10 TEACH another 
B.u1cl 
MR PETE R  FAIRH URST 97, Athol Street, Burnley, is open to teach anothec band, also open to adJudi· 
ca.te contest�s�·----------------� GEORC E HAWKINS , the Composer of " 'l'he F1ghLmg 
Fus1he1 ," " The Bush ranger," &c , is GIVING J,ES 
SONS BY POST IN HARMON Y ,  both Element:uy and 
Advanced Tenns mocleraLe -23, Prnm ose Hill, Sklnnm 
g101 e, Yo1 ks. 
SECON D-H A N D  BESSON I N STR U M ENTS S E CO N D- H A N D  BESSO N I NS T R U M E N TS 
E very i••ne of the B B N con tarns advert1semenl s of 
" G n.EA:r .BAH.f;AINS " 1n Sel ond hand Hesson Instruments 
�'he second hand deale1s know " hat a g1eat clt aw a Be.son 
Instrument is to band.men This shows the estnnat1on m 
winch the " orld reno" neLI Prototype Inst1 uments are held 
Bandsmen would rathet have a goo<l second hand " Bes3on ' 
than a new lnst1 uineni of any othe1 u1.:tke. A n d  as a n1atter 
of fact " l!OOcl Second \>and Besson Instrnment is a better 
mstrument Lhan n, new one of any othei make , but rn their 
eag;e1 haste to get " l1argalus 1n Second .. hand Besson In� 
struments," bandsmen often buy rnstrument s that have 
seen 20 � ea1 s wear, and are not only second h.tncl, but 
3td , 4th, 5th ar nl 6Lh hand The second hand dealers 
acl,ert1se Lhesc Instruments " as good as new " after 
W yea1s wea1 and tea1 1 What a splenclal testnnony to 
the value of Besson's Prototype Instruments 1 '!'hey 
fake np Olll 3id class Instrnments , and hghLly wash 
them with Sth er, and the11 a1lvert1se tbem as " BERSON s lST 
CLASS ti t LVER P r.�n: o " Now no one 11eecl buy a second 
hand Besson Instrument \\lthout knowrnp; its h1sto1 y, All 
they ha' c to do '" to get the number of the mst1 ument and 
�1ve U8 1 he pa1 t1cula1 s and \\ e  " 'II at once give the class of 
1nstnnnent, w hether "e sold it 1n  b1ass, or pla.ted, or 
engia1 e!l, and ,.hn sold to, and the d,1te. We will do t his 
freely aucl " 1llrngl) to p1 otect all Besson lovets We have 
clone so for huncl1 eds of people, and 11 ill gladly do so for � ou, 
tf asked Many of Ute sctancl hand Besson Instrnments 
aclveitbecl as Ist Class are 3t cl Class, and most of the 
plaLrng 1s lhe thmnest of thm w tshes If you want all 
pa1ticulars of these m t1 uments get then numbeLs and 
write to t he fountam head -BESSON & CO , LI M I T E D  
198, Eu sto n Road, Lo n d o n, N W 
No. 4 ALBUM O F  CONCERT D UETTS. 
CONTENTS 
1.-" Rut t he Lord " 
G.- " J he Ancho1's Weighed " 
3 -" �lei ma.id's Son� " • 
4 -" El ue Bells of t;cotland " 
5 - " Ye Ba.nks and Braes ' 
6. - " Will }e no " 
7 -All Vaue 
8 -" Santa fa1cr n "  
9 -" The \ ace:l.nt Cha.1r ,, 
10 - 1 1  Dank to n1e only " 
11 - 1 1  Uorne ba• k to .IJ.:i1n ,, 
12 -• .)Jy Skd! rn on the Shore " 
,Jfendels.ahn 
Brahani 
Webo1 
Jordan 
B·u1ns 
.J..V{tu ne 
lf oza> t 
Italian 
Cli 7 L\fy 
Jon�on 
Clai 1bel 
Anon 
At ranged for any two B flat mstrnmenLs, 111th 
piano accompaniment, but ate pe1 feet cluetts 
without the accompaniment Puce 1/1. 
" RIGHT & ROUND, 34, ERShINE Sr , LIVEHPOOL 
BA N D  BOOKS made by Bandsmen for Bandsmen Band P r i n t i n g  done by Bandsmen foi Bandsmen Seddons 
and A r l 1 dge Co Ltd , Kette r i n g  is a lar"'e Box Makmg 
Pnnung, and G o lei Blockmp; E<tabhshment" with four 1'1.rg� 
factones 'l'heir Band Books .1re mad� by fir,t-class 
niac:h1ne1 y, a.nd a1 e far �upenor to the co1nmon books now 
in use Band Printing 111 the nlost artitstiv designs A.nd 
style Whatever you want m tills way go to the fountain 
head for 1L - S E DDONS & ARLIDG& CO LIMITED 
I<ettermg, WholeRale Box and llook Manufactiirers ' 
1 1  
\Y �!9l!!c�. !!9r��!!:�V§Re��,�T�!w'2�!�r 
OO:aNE'l' SOLOS (Air Vr.r1ea), with ri!Uloferto Aooompanlmont, 1/0 er.oh. 
Rule Br/tAnn/a(n m&ster work) - • •  ., . . . .  1obn Hartmann PJJgrlm of Love (eany) ·� - - - - - - · · · · J Hartm� 
My Pretty Jane (the favourite) . • • • • · - •• • • J. Hartmann I De Berlot's 7ib (Air, varied) . . . . arranged by H. P.ollM Auld Lang Syne (grand) . . . .  - • •  - - - • • • •  J. Hartmann Tbe Farewell (lmh Air, varied) • •  • • •  . _ J  Hartma.aa Conquering flero (splendid) - - _ - - • • • • •  _J. Hartmann , The Thorn (on the Song, varlc:.d) . . . . . . . . . _ J. Hartm&na 
Robin Ada/r(beaut1fu1) . , . . • • •  , ,  . . . . . - • •  1. Hartmann ' Utile Nell Con the Song, varied) . .  • _ . . . . J Hartmaam 
British Orenadlers (capital 1010) •• _ _ _ _  -1. Hartmann lfarp that once ( Irlsll Air, varied) _ • •  _ _  • ,J Hartmana 
Tom Bowling (splendid salo) . • • • • • • •  - • . • .  1. Hartmann W/ederkehr (Euphomum or Comet) _ _  - . • • J Hartman11 
Diploma po/ka (grand) · - ·  . . · - · · · · · · · · - - · · J· S. Cox Watch on tho Rhine (magnUl.cen') . . . . . . . J, Hattman• 
Besson/an polka (a rattlGr) . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . _ .  H. Round Banks of Aflt1n Wt1ter (very One) - •• _ ,  • •  J Hartma1111 
New Star polka (immense) . • . .  - - . .  · - • . • •  Dr. Hartmann Old Folks at lfome (brilliant) . . . . . . • . • . J Hartman• 
I dream't I dwell't (ll.ne) •• . - · · · · · · - - · ·  . . . .  H. Round Grand Polka Brllllante, " Fallore " • J Hartman• 
Pep/ta polka (brilllante) _ _  , . , , , • • • • • • • J Hartmann My Old Kentucky lfome . . . • . .  - . •  - - J Hartma.1111 
She Wore a Wreath of RoHll _ _  • • • • • • •• J Hartmann Drink to me only (magmficent) . . . . . .  - . . .  J. HarLmaJlll 
Men of ffarlech li;rand) . • . . . . _ . . .. _ J. Hartmann Give me back my heart again - - - . . • . J H11.rtmana 
Russia (magmftcent easy solo) • •  , . • • _ • .  _ - _J, Hartmann Good B> e, Sweerheart (grand) . •  , . . •  , . • . - . - A Ow611 
Mermaid's Song (a masterpiece) - · · · · - · · · · · · A· Owen I There Is a Plower that Bloometb (grea$) - -F Brang• Imperial polka (favourite) , ,  . _ _  , ,  • .  - . . .. H. Round I Iler Bright Smile (grand) . , . . _ - ·- - - F Branp Aly love is like the Red, Red RoH (beat) • • .  W. Welde Sweet Spirit, hear my prayer (• beauty) - · - W. Weide 
OORNE'l' sot.OS (Ala Vr.l'ies), with P1a.noforte Acoompa.niment, 1/1 oaoh. 
Fair Shines the Moon, Verdi · · · · - �  . . . . H. Round The Champion Polka, brilliant . . . . . . . . _ H  Roun• 
The Challenge, Welsn Airs, v..ried - - � · ·  • •  H. Round Last Rose of Summer, splendid , . - - - · · . •  H Rouncl 
La Belle France, Air, varied • . • • • • • • • • • . • • •  H Round May-Bell , original Air, varied . . . . . . .. - • - . • • . R. Welcla 
Nae Luck, 'ery popular • . . • _ _ • •  _ _  •• _ •• . H. Round Brightly Gleams our Banner · · · - • , - • • .  H Rouu 
Sunset, ongmal Air, varied • • • • . ·· - •• _ ., _ w. Rimmer Minstrel Boy, capital . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . .. H Roun4 
Twil1fht, ci fjrlnal Air, varied • • • •  - • • • • •• -W Rimmer Scenes that afe Bnghtest, 0&17 • •  , ,  - • • • • H Roud 
You'l Remember Me, beautiful . . .... . . . . . . _rr. Round Annie Laurie, a champ!on 10!0 • •  - - - _ - _ H  Round 
My Normandie, gmnd . • . . • . • • .  _ - •• • • . •  H. Round Death of Nelson . . . _ . • . •  _ • .  _ •• _ _ _ _  Braham 
Ar hy d y Nos, very p1etty - - - - - - - - R. Round Oujus Animam, sacred - · · - · · - - - - - -· Rossml 
The .Plough boy, brilliant and euy - ., � . .  , , H. Round The Hardy Norseman, splendid • . . •• . . . . •  H Roun4 
Switzerland, pretty and pleasing •• - • •  _ _  W. Rimmer The Blue Bolls of Scotland, very populM _ H  Ronnd 
St Germaine • • . . . . . • • · · · · · · · · - · · - - W. Rnnmez Home, Sweet Home · · · · · · - - · · ··" , H Round 
Rustious, splendid shine . . • . . • • • • . •  ., • • . • • .  W Rimmer Thou Livest in my Heart, brilliant • • •  Fred D 11rha111 
The Rosy .Morn, very easy . • • • • _ _ _  . • • . _H Round Oft in the Stilly Night . . . . . • • • . • . .  'l' H Wright 
In Happy Moments . . . . . · - - · · ·  - - .Il Round Rocked in the Cradle ·- · · · · - ·· . •. T H Rollmson 
Will ye no' come back again e&sJ • •  _ .  H. Round Nelly Bly Lchamplon solo . • . . . • _ . .  . . W P Chambers 
Village Blacksmith, favourite •• _ _ _  • . • • - . , Weiss Peristyle J:"olka1 magnificent • • • • •  _ _  W. P. Cl!ambeai 
Bonnie Scotland, easy . _ ,  . • . _ ·- _ _  • . • • . H. Round The Mocking Bird, a gem . . _ • , _ _ J S Coz 
Impromptu, grand _ . . ·· - - - W. P. C-namben 0 Lovely Night, a beauty , . .  _ _ , , . .  - · · H Round 
The Vacant Chair, flne • . .  · · - · · · · T· H. Rollinson The Carnival of Venice pretty . • . , , _ , H Round 
The Ash Grove, easy and good _ • • . , , ..... H. Round Snap- Shot Polk_l;!-J easy and sh
owy . _ _ H ltound 
Buy a Broom, easy . . . . . .  - · · - . . - - · · H. Round Songs Wnhuut word11 (9 and30), Claa�lc . Memlelssoha 
Trumpet-Triplets Polka ftne •• • • • •  , , -· • .  H. Round When the Swallows homeward :f!.y. srs11d, H Round 
Jenny J one11, easy aad pretty - •• _ . , . •  H. Round Wnen Love :!.e Kind (very ea.y) . . , _ . . _ , B Round 
Alice where art Thou P (song} • .  _ • •  _ . . H Rouud J K1J!arney (Cornet, Trombone or Euphomura) • , • •  Balfe Nazareth (Cornet, Tromlitone or Euphnmum) . Gounod 
'!"P.OU:BONE SOI.OS, 1/1 oaoh. :rlORN or SOPRANO SOI.CS, l/l OiClh 
Premier Polka, brilliant , , · · · · · · · - · · - , ,  • • H. Round Robin Adair_ . . . . . . .  · ·- - - - - - - · · - - - · ·  H Round 
Long Long Ago, beautHlll and 8Uf . . .. . . H. Round Zenobia, caey and pretty . . . . � • •  _ _  •• _ • • . •  , H Roun4 
Men of Harlech, easy . _ , , , , . • • • • • • • • • - •• H. Round Ashgrove, lavounw . .  , , • • • . •  ·- . •  _ _  , • .  H Round 
Death of Nelson . . · · - · ·  - - - - - - - - _ Braham Buy a Broom, easy , , . •  , , · · · · - · · - . . . . . . .. H. Ronn4 
Oujus Animam, ftne for !acred conoera - • • •• . .  Rossini O, Lovel.y Night, beautiful _ . . • •  - - . •  _ _  • H. Rounll 
The Rosy Morn, the favourite . . . , _ . , _ _  H Ronnd I Bancta Lucia, splendid solo - - · · · · . . . . _ . , H. RouD41 
The Village Blacksmith . , , , _ _  • •  _ - • • _ . Weiss Will ye no' come back ag&in, easy . • •  , _H Rountl 
Home Sweet Home, very goodi •• _ _  • . . . •  H. Round In my Cottage, grand and e&ay •• _ • , _ II Roun'1 
Send Forth the Oall, grand solo _ _  - - · ·  H Round Kelvin Grove a fine ahowy solo - .. . .  H. Rouml, Junr, 
The Minstrel Boy, excellent . . . . .. . . ... . , _ . , H. Round When Other Lips (beautltul) • . • . _ • .  _ , H. Roun4 
Robin Adair, easy�nd showy - - - - • . • .  H Round The Hardy Notseman (grand) · · - . . .. . .  H. Rouml Alice, where art �hou P (song) - -· - · · · · ·· H Ronnd Ali h t Th u R .. Blue Bells of Scotland . _ . •  _ • •  _ _ _ . .  - ·  H. Round ce, w ere ar, ou P (song) , - - . - - - .- oun 
W hen Love is Kind . . _ • _ . • • .  _ . •• H Round Jenny Jones (splendid) . . • �· _ .  • . .. _ H Rountl 
B O O E:S FOB H O M E  P lt A C 'l' I C E, 1/1 ea.eh, post froe. 
The .Bandsman's Holiday, 18 Beautiful Solos, Airs, Bandsman's Studio Atra Varied, &c Grand. 
and Grand Var!o.tions The Bandsman's Pastime, 16 Sp1endid Solos, 
The Bandsman'& Ho::ne Recreation, being 180 Bandsman·e Pleasant Practice, 5� page 1 o1 music 
Tunes for Home Practice. The Bandsman's Happy Hours &t Home, 5CI 
Seoond Books of Duets, for Em7 two U1'trumenh In pages of Mus!C-Airs, Variea, Selectiona, Valses, &c. 
aame key Trombone Primer, Bb or G Trombone 
Cornet Primer, cllp1tal book. Bombardon Pnmer, smtable for baritone & Euphomum 
Young Bandsman's Oomps.nion, 1plendid Book I The Band11man's L�asure Hour, a graml Book for Home Practice Second Bandsman's Holiday. Splendid Book Band Contest Olaasios, 50 page. of grand Operatic Bandsman'o Pleasant Progres11. The favounte Select10n.s Band Contest Soloist G�and S6leotlon1 Splendid. 
The Bandsman's Treasure, splendid. 
SE'l'S OF Qtl'A3'1'!l'1'':t'ES, for 2 Oornets, :Eorn, e.nd Eupho:c.ium. 
lst Set of 4 Quartettes, ' Return of Spring, ' Village 9th Set of Qua.rtettes, ' Weber, ' MoHri,' • Auber' 
Chimes, ' Reapers Chorwl,' ' An Evening Pmyer. ' ' Donizetti 
2/- the set lOth Set of Quartettes, ' Oberon, '  and ' Stabat Mater, 
2nd Set of 4 Quartettes, '  Remembrance.' 'Soldiers Tale, two magmfkent fu,1 page Contest Quartsttes 
' &furmurm� Breezes Ulouds and Sunshine 2/- the set llth Set of Quartettes, 1, ' 0  Father who•� Almighty 
8rd Set of 4 Quartettes, • Aee�ult at Arms, • Sabbatl'. Power ; 2, ' To Thee 0 Lord ' ; s, ' Vital Spark ' ; 4, 
Morn,' ' Town and Conntry, ' Pasamg Clond.I! 2/ the set ' Before Jehovah's Awful Throne.'  
4th Set of 4 Quartettes, l, Albion ; 2, l!lrln ; 3, 8ootta , Special Set of Quartettea (No. 12) for 2 B fi!>t 
4, Cambria 2/ the set. Cornets and 2 .B flat Trombones, 1, • The Gonclober,' 
5th Set of 4 Quartettes, 1, 8pl1ni 2, Summer ; 8, Schubert ; � ' Mari tau a,' Wallace , S,' Bohemian Girl,' 
Autumn ; 4, Wi11ter. 2/- the et Balfe ; 4, ' .1rour Friendly Fellows,' Round. 
6th Set of 4 Quartettes, 1, Franco : 2, Germany : a, Special Oontest or Concert Quartettett (No. 13). 
Amtn� , 4 Russia 2/ the 1et. for l Comet, 1 Horn, 1 Bant�e, 1 Euphonium, 
7th Set of Quartettes (tor Contests) from Mozart • ' Creation, ' Lucrezla Borgia, ' ' 8emiramlde, 'Crispino, 
' Reqmem,' Weber • '  Mass m G ' and ' D  Trovatore, 2/· A brilliant, showy, easy Set Price, 2/· 
8th Set of Quartettes, ' EllfJi.' Mol&rt'1 Litany, Hth Set of Quartettes, 2 Cornets, Horn, llolld Eupho· 
' Rigoletto, ' Les Hugenols. mum, ' Norma, ' Dinoran,' • Lucia,' • Scnnambula,' 2/· 
lat Set of 4 Original Trios, for Three Trombonea, 2/· 
let Set of 4 Trios for two Cometa and Euphonium , 1/6. 
2nd Set of Trios, lst and 2nd CornellS and Euphonium 
(or Baritone,) ' Tranqulilty,' • The Three Musketeers,' 
' Faith, Hope, aud Charity,' ' Tbe Huntsman's Dream. ' 
A cha,.mtng Set for Concerts Prtce, 1/6 
Now Ready, 8 Books of The Young 19oloiat, each Book 
contamrng 16 easy Solos, with Pianoforte Aecom· 
panlment, 1/1  each Book. 
, 
Now Ready, 3 Books of Concert Duett•, for Twe 
B-flat lMtruments, with Piano Accompaniment. Eacll 
Boo& contains 12 splendid Duett.. l/l eacb Book, 
The Oornetl11t, 1 6. The Duettist, 1/6. 
The Violinist Recreation, 1/1 &O Page1. 
Fiddler's Pastime, 16 cplend!d Solos (airs varledJ for 
the Violin, price 1/1 
Second Fidler'o Pastime, 16 splendid air varle1 1/1. 
Two Books of Young Soloi11t, for E-Jlat Born or Soprane. 
16 80100 with P.ano, 1/1 
Fifer's Holiday, 26 Pages of beautiful MU51c fOI Home 
Practice, price Od 
N"ow Ready, 35 Books of Danae Music for Pianoforte Fifer's Reore&tion, a splendid Boole for Ho m< Practice 
with Stave for Comet or Clarinet), 1/1 ssch Book • price 6d 
Violin Solo with Pianoforte Acot1mpt1.nlment " Home, Sweet Home " prioe 1/1. 
Violin Solo w1th Pianoforte Accompaniment " E!ue BsU11 of Scotland," price ill 
Two wonilerfullv 1ncee1lful C<lo• wt q,.,,,.. 
BEEVER'S BAN D U N I FORMS 
• 
I
F YOU ARE UNDECIDED, read the following Testimonials, and give me a chance 
to quote or send Samples, and I am satISfied I shall get your order m fair com· 
petition I d o n 't sen d  two letters -on e  to be read to Ban d s­
men, and t h e  ot h e r  one private for t h e  Secretary. A l l  ou r 
corres pon dence i s  above board, and we give a good Discount for 
Cash, or can gi ve Credit 6 to 1 2  months ou nett terms. 
REMEMBER THIS We buy the wool, spin the yarn, weave the 
cloth, make the uniforms. make all the clothing in our own 
factory, electric power, �'lectric light. clean, healthy, lofty rooms. 
� NO SWEATING. TRADE UNION WAGES PAID. 111111 
Finest Band Umform Catalogue in England, in colours, showing the U niform s  just as 
rn wea1 . Gi, e mnne and title of Band and full address of Sem eta1y 11 hcu sending 
for Catalogue or Samples. 
56, Bel m o nt St., South port, 
J u ly 3rd ,  1 909. 
Dear S1r,-Enclosed please find oheque m eettle 
ment of my account Please accept my thanks for 
the manner m which the work has been done, and 
tho very remarkable price Everyone says 1t is 
qmte the smartest umform the Band have ever 
worn.-Fa1thfully youra, W, RIMMER. 
l rwel l  S p r i ngs Prize Ban d, Bac u p, 
Apri l 2 7t h ,  1 909. 
Dear S1r,-The Umforms supplied by your firm 
to our Band baYe given both Bandsmen and 
supporters every satisfaction ; for smartness, work. 
mansh1p, and fit they cannot be beaten -Yours 
truly, .T NUTT.ALL, Sec. 
Gree nfield M i l itary Ban d, Greenfleld 
M ay 1 2th, 1 9 09. 
Dear S1r,-I beg to hand you herewith cheque 
111 settlement of enclosed account for U mforms 
The committee mstruct me to convey to you their 
entire sat1sfact.on with the u m form& H oo 
design, workmansh ip, and fimsh, and to th-.olr 
yo u for the oflic1ent manner m w h1ch you h>.ve· 
dealt with the order -Yours truly, 
HARRY HANSON, Seo 
Crad l ey H eath Prize Ban d, 
J u n e  l l th, 1 909. 
Dear S1r,-Allow me on behalf of the Com· 
1111ttee and supporters to thank you for the­
•mar tness and fit of U mform recently supplied 
It 1s acknowledged by the leadrng tat!ors of the 
district as the best they h ave ever seen, and I 
may say that th e bandmaster, secretary, a nd 
1ther members have been approached by gentle 
men as to who suppl i ed the Umforms, and the 
prompt reply was " John Beever, Huddersfield, "  
and th ese gentlemen &aid 1t was the be-1t 
Umform that ever was seen m the M1dlanda f 
shall h ave great pleusm e m recommending your' 
I firm to other bands -Yours faith fully, B TDH I IN GTON, Hon Seo 
Telegrams : " BEEVER, H U D D ERSFIELD." Telephone 42 7 .  
}fontion Brass Band News when sendmg:for Catalogue 01 Samples. 
JOH N  BEEVER, Brook Street, Huddersfield 
0 
12 
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO .  
10, Charterhouse Street, London, E.C. 
A n d  a t  PAR I S. 
Steam Factories at 
G R E N E LLE, M I R E CO U RT, POUSSAY, and LA C O U T U RE. 
Makers of al l k inds of Musical I nstruments. 
ANOTHER SUCCESS. 
We have U O \V received the Contract 
su pply to the for the 
r R E N C H  A R M Y  
d u ring 1 9  I 0 of 
2839 WIND INSTRUMENTS. 
No better testimony of the Quality of our 
Instruments is needed. 
6larionets, $lutes, and triccolos, 
IN COCOAWOOD, EBONY AND EBONITE, and in all Keys. 
ALL INSTRUMEN TS SKILFULLY REPAIRED ON THE PREM ISHS 
We c a n  Su pply at a Few Days Notice Wind Instruments at he low Pitch ( Normal Pitch ) 
CATALOGUES POST FREE. 
IALLETT'S  U N I FORMS 
OUR N EW SAMPLES FOR 1 91 0  ARE  NOW READY· ! 
I I  
1 1 U N I FORMS : ;  
i i  
Our Illustrated : 1 
Catalogue sent Free 
to Bandmasters or 
Secretaries on ap­
plication. 
In writing, please 
state requirements, 
and we will then 
send any necessary 
samples, c a r r i a ge 
paid. 
CAPS. 
We have all the 
Latest Styles at the 
Lowest Possible 
Prices. 
I 'Every band should I I inspect our Samples. I O U R  DES IGN 35.  
U N IFORMS 
at prices to suit all 
pock ets. We give 
the highest quality 
that can be given 
for the money, and 
every week brings 
us Testimonials 
from well-satisfied 
bands. 
I Belts & Pouches 
Al l made from good 
quality Leathers, 
and are used by 
most of the well­
known Bands in the 
Kingdom. 
Special Attention given to Colonial enquiries. 
A Liberal Discount given for prompt Cash, or 
we can arrange Credit Terms, if desired. 
)'lallett, porter & Dowa, 
LIMITED, 
465, CALE DO NIAN ROAD, LONDON, N .  
Telegrams : Telephone Nos. : 
" MALPORT," LONDON.  1 398 NORTH. 1 399 NORTH. 
[ WRIGHT AND HOUND'S BRASS HAND NEWS. J FNE l ,  1 9 1 0. 
WR IGHT & ROUND'S RECENT ISSUES 
A l l  t h e  Specialities named below may b e  included i n  t h e  SPECIAL OFFER LIST. 
CORN ET SO LOS, with Pianoforte Accomp. 1/6 each. All for B flat Cornet. 
TH E M E R M A I D'S S O N C  . . .  ... . . . ... . . .  . . .  . . .  ... by Alexander Owen 
· No poor words of ours can give any idea of the wealth of invention displayed in this solo by 
the greatest cornet contestor that has ever lived. lt is cornet music in the very highest sense 
of the word. We need not describe it, as it is already so well known that every cornet 
player of any note has played it. 
H E R  B R I C H T  S M I L E  . . . . . .  . . by Ferdinand Brange 
'l'his is a most delicately delicious solo. Not big, bold, and mastcrf!ll like Mr. Ow.en's 
" Mermaid's Song," but so sweetly charming that it may almost be said to stav.d n mque 
in cornet music. A really beautiful solo on a really be?.utiful scng . 
S W E ET S P I R I T, H E A R  M Y  P R AY E R  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  by William Weide 
Mr. Weide is one of the foremost writers of military music in Germany, and worked con 
a.more at varying this lovely song. This solo is in every respect equal to " Pretty Jane," 
and in many respects superior to that all-conquering solo. Big and brilliant in the extreme, 
but nothin g  crude or awkward. All .lies well under the fingers. 
TH E R E  IS A F L OW E R  T H AT B L O O M ETH .. . . . .  . . .  by Ferdinand Brange 
Oompanion to " Her Bright Smile." Full of delicate fancy. The varies are smooth and 
sweet, a light touch all the time, and if the marks of articulation and phrasing are brought 
out as they should be, the melody will stand forth in all its beauty. 
C O O D· B Y E ,  S W E E T H E A RT, C O O D-BY E . . . ... . . .  b y  Ale:tander Owen 
The biggest solo we have, the piano part extending to no less than 15 pages. Mr. Owen was 
so full of the theme that we believe he could have written 20 varies on it. A great, grand, 
glorious solo for a goo·d player. 
MY L O V E  IS L I K E  TH E R E D, R E D  ROS E . . . . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  by Willialll Weide 
A bigger solo than " Sweet Spirit," by the same composer. The first contest it was ever 
played at it captured first prize. The sweet old Scottish melody so beloved of Sims Reeyes 
leuds itself so well to variations that Mr. Weide had an easy task in makinll" it the foundation 
of a great solo. One of the best and biggest we have. 
SW E ET C E N E V I E V E  (Cornet or Euphonium) . . .  
A really brilliant set of varies o n  this beautiiul melody. 
D. Pecorini 
CORN ET SOLOS, with Pianoforte Accomp. 1/1 each. All for B-flat Cornet. 
TH E CA R N I V A L  OF V E N I C E  . . . . .  . . .  H. Round 
This is not one of those solos that astonish ; it is  one of those that charm. 'rhe first edition 
sold out in record time. The varies run under the fingers with the greatest ease. Everybod.r 
can understand and enjoy it. 
T R U M P ET T R I P L ETS P O L K A  . . . ... ... ... ... ... . . .  . . .  H. Round 
This was not published with piano acompaniment until it had become famous with brass 
bands. There is no slow introduction or elaborate cadenzas ; nothing but straightforward 
triplet-polka work. A grand showy shine of a solo. 
S O N C S  W I T H O U T  W O R D S  (Classical) . . . . . .  . . .  ... . . .  . . .  ... Mendelssohn 
Nos. 9 and 30, Adagio non troppo and Allegretto grazioso. Never nan we forget the way Mr. 
Alexander Owen plays the Adagio ! The second movement is the celebrated " Spring Song," 
which has been a favourite in every drawing room since 1840. It was a great favourite with 
Sir Oharles Halle. 
S N A P� H OT P O L K A  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  H. Round 
This is so well known and popular that we need say little about it. Quite an easy solo ; no 
introduction, no cadenzas. Just a simple triple-tongueing polka. 
W H E N  T H E  S W A L LOWS H O M E W A R D  F L Y  . . . .. . . .  ... . . . . . .  H. Round 
One of the best It is much longer than the usual. Fine introduction and four varies, and 
all really fine. 
N A Z A R ETH ... . . . . . . . . . . . .  
This world-renowned song will never die. 
composer ever wrote. Of course, there 
baritone, trombone, or euphonium. 
. . .  Gounod 
The melody· is the most charming this great 
are no variations-Lone wanted. Suitable for 
K I L LA R N E Y . . . . . .  ... ... ... ... ... . . .  ... ... Balfe 
Just the song ; n_o varies. There are so many players that want a good solo without variations 
that this one became an instant favourite. Suits trombone. baritone, and euphonium just 
as well as cornet. 
A L I C E, W H E R E  A RT T H O U '?  Ascher 
No. 3 ALB U M  OF CONCERT D UETTS 
For Any Two Instruments in B-flat, with 
Piano Accompaniment. 1 /1 Nett. 
OON'l'ENTS . 
1 - l n  Happy M oments Wallace 
2-Rocked In t h e  Crad le Knight 
3-H ome, sweet H ome Bishop 
4-Sweet Cenevleve 'rucker 
5-H e r  B r ight S m i le . . .  W rightos 
6-d uan l ta Norton 
7-P u r itana Bellini· 
8-Ross i n ian Rossini 
9-0, Lovely N ight ( Varied) Oooke 
10-The Ash C rove ( Varied) Welsh 
11-My N ormandy (Varied) Barat 
1 2- H ardy N o rseman (Varied) Peanall 
A GR.A.ND BOOK .!WR OONOERT WORK. 
No. 2 ALB U M  OF YOUNC SOLOISTS 
For E-flat Soprano, Cornet, Horn, or E-flat 
Olarionet, with Piano Accomp. 1/1 Nett. 
OONTENTS . 
1-The Power of L ove Balfe 
2-Kathleen Mavourneen . . . N. Crouch 
3-Her Bright S m i l e . . .  W .  T. Wright 
4-Di Tanti Palpiti  . . . . . .  . . .  Rossini 
5-Th e  Anchor's Weighed . . .  . . .  Bra.ham 
6-Daughter of the Regiment . . . . . .  Donizetti 
7-There is a F l ower that B loometh . . . Wallace 
8-Cood-bye, Sweetheart, Cood-bye . . .  Hatton 
9-Hearts and H omes . . Blackley 
10-Bea u t i f u l  Isle of t h e  Sea 'l'homa• 
1 1 - L ig h t  of Other Days Balfe 
1 2- Ever of Thee Hall 
13-Mary of A rgyle . . . Nelson 
1 4-Meet Me by Moonlight . . .  Wade 
1 5-Cenevieve . . . . . .  . . .  Tucker 
16--We may be Happy Vet. . . Balfe 
B
EAUTIFUI, .NEW CORNET SOLO, ' 'Song W!thon• Words " (Mendelssohn). arranged by H. Round, 11. ld. 
This Is a delicious Classical Gem, in two movements, and 
& delightful concert solo (W. & R.) 
N EW GRAND SOLUS FOR HORN OR SOPRANO. -' The Hardy Norseman, a.nd ' When other Lipa,' la. ld 
each.-W. & R. ---w & R. 'S No. 10 SET O�' QUARTETl'ES, speciallJ • arranged for own choice quartette contests. '!.� ' Oberon ' ; 2, ' Staba.t Mater.' Splendid for four gOOG 
players, 2 cornets, horn, and euphonium . 
THE ' BANDSMAN'S TRl!lAS!JRE, 111.-A magnlftcent book for home practice. lst Edition sold out in a V8.rJ 
short time. Contains a great many of the beautiful aona 
selections which m,.ke such grand practice In the ari ol phrasing. 
B
ANDSMAN'S PLEASANT P.ROORESS. -Perhaps the 
_ best of the whole aeries. Selections, Solos, Lancers, Yalses ; the creme de la creme of band music. A rea! treasure to an ambiEic.;co.;.:u..:.s -'-y..:.ou'-'n_,g,_p:::..l_a_,__ye_r_. -------
THE BANDSMA.S'S HOLIDAY.-Over u;,ooo of thb splendid book has been sold. Contains 18 beautiful Air Varies, every one of which is worth 1/·. Ha& becoma to 
classic work. 
Just the song-but such a song I The way it has sold we should think that all concert-playing 
cornet. baritone, euphonium, and trombone players have got it. 11l1E SECOND BANDMAN'S BOLIDAY.-Another �t success, on the same lines as the ' First Hollda7. 18 
H. Round splendid Airs and Variations. A grand book. SANTA L U C I A  (Cornet or E uphonium) A fine, brilliant, easy solo for cm:werts. 
I D L E  DAYS I N  S U M M E R  (Cornet or E uphon i u m )  
Splendid easy varies ·o n  this charming melody. 
0 C A R A  M E M O R I A  (Cornet or Euphoni um) . . .  
H. Round 
J
UST PUBLISHED.-A beautiful new Set of 4 TRIOS, for 2 Cornets and Euphonium (or Baritone), by R. RoUDd. 
Another " Oarnival." Easy b.ut bewitchingly pretty varies. 
H. Round These 4 Trios (2nd Set) are delightful for concerti. PrtCll 
11. 6d.-W. di R. 
C E NT L E  Z I T E L L A  (Trombone, Cornet, or E u p h o n i u m >  
Fine solo for trombone. Oapital varies. 
H. Round Wll.IGII'l' 8c :S.O"C'ND, LIVERPOOL. 
NOTE ! A d iffe re nt Testi m o n ial p u b l ished every wee k. 
0 EVANS' 
·UNIFORMS 
1910. 
"V .A..1\T I ! 
The 
.A.L �.A. "Y"S 
Pioneers of MEASURE 
IDT T::&:E 
UNI FORMS at REASONABLE PRI CES. 
No Swea.i:l.:ng. T:ra.d e U :n io:n. Hai:e of Wages. 
"'WV�'Y" "'WVE LE.4..:J:>. 
Because our " INVINCIBLE " CLOTH is REMARKAB LE VALUE. 
Because our UNIFORMS are not only the BEST but the CHEAPEST. 
Because we have the CHOICEST DESIGNS for 1 9 1 0  ever produced. 
B ecause we guar.antee that {)UP Coloured List is the finest in the Trade. 
PROOFS ! SoruP Ban<ls al'e n1isled by fa.lse staternents about 8weating-. The proof of the puudi11g· i• iu the eati11;:-. 
We ha\'e now published a diJTerc11t 
tcsti tnonial every week for sc,·oral yean:;. 
Consider what this inenin8, viz. , that 52 
Bands have receiYed undouhtf'd �atbifa_c·­
tiou d nrin;; one year. 
Do not risk your engagements, LuL. 
wear oue of our t:nifonns, \\  hil.:h are a 
g-namntce for sGylc and fit. 
PLE \f;LE\' .\X fl  l'LK\81.1':\" "'U ltK� B LL\88 BA:\' i i . 
j )i· ; tf  � i r ,-·lslrnll endec�vour to do my ltr:-;.t to Tt'CO�llll!t'IHl YOU f1 -r tlw sp.1Pll!lid rllifo�·n1S Y'!ll . 11:\\'•' tittl)d 
thr- ahon-' hancl with. as I can a.:tsun· you all tlle 11cop.1 111  J1lPa-;lf\y sa,· wh·1t a s!Il·.11 t nmfonu lt h. awl ll•4� 
11nly iu Pll:c1�ll:y, but f'H•rywhcre we l)Ut in on . n11pcaru1'.•'l" . . . . Tt µin·� Ill'.:' g-reat plea�nre to forward thi5 little �estl_!lloJ!!Ial to nm, to Ude I� wlF re �'<.;U 11�1'. • . . , H1"1Iti1 ,· tlnuking vuu unc� a·�aiu fur tile �D cn<lu.l l l! ltOJHl'i yon ln1ve sup11hr.d us w1th.-1: 01u � 1.utht n l 1 y. , < • · '  � 0 {�i�nf1(1:1 P. PEAH.80)1'", BanJllHl:-t.er .  
Don't fai l  to see our Sam ples befo r e  dec i d i n g. Sent Carriage Paid to any Band i n  want of U n iforms. 
F � El I » .  '"W°'. El "V" .A. ::N9' S ,  
UNI FORM, CL.OTHI NG, AND EQU I PMENT CO., 
5, DLERKENWELL GREEN, FARRINGDON ROAD, LONDON, £.C. 
.A.ge:n.t : -J a.mes Cl.a.:rkso :n ,  26, Brou.gh.i:o n. R oad ,  .Pe:n. d. l.ei:o:n. ,  l.Yi a.-n.ch. e si:e :r. 
BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS 
AND CORNETS. 
s 
.. <:C.:l'!:l o � ,.. ,.. � - $::l.. O 
c:r < < c C <C 
' ::SI• s:i. o o _  't:S """ < t:.,:) g � � ::s  
::S c i:i. 
�"' >� 
New Designs. New Models. High Class. Medium Price � ��8. 
The absolute " Shortest Model " Instruments. Testimonials everywhere. 
s E
N
11A��1iE 5-GUINEA " lVIONOFORlVI '� _Q_ORNET AN�o��i�F.FoR t New Bore-New Model-New Design-'J'rnrnpet Shnpe-.Imprornd Valves-Short Aclion­J l ighl y-Finishe<l-Drawing to A-natural, Water l{ey. Sent on approv>tl. . Bb Tru m pe PmCES : 2� g•. , 3 gs. and 4 gs. bih·er·p1:1ting, 27/6, 35/-, 4'2/· JJ;ngravrng, 5/· to 10/-
NEW DESIGN 
T H E  H E W  M U T E  for Cornets Sopranos, Trum�ts ond all Br�ss Irists The Z E PHYR 
R E-EC-CO-N E_'MU-TE. Invent. & So!e Mfi;>;�. � K. & Sons. 1:est11�wrnals.!11l oYer the Wo�_ld. LoJHlon rnarle. Perfectly in tune. In pitch with rnslrnment. Supe1_ se�les J,'cho Valves. lime 
tone. 1'\vmmetrical sh�tpe. Pcki;>;e & Post, with usefal fi t ted case, �d. Pt:1res (mclu. add. effect)­
Gornet, Brass, highly polished 3/6, Nick-Pia 5/·, Sil-Pla 6/6. Splen�h<l for French Horns nncl 
Troms. , 101 6. Ju•t fitted all Insts. fm· Queen's Hall aml Dan Godfrey s .Banc!, Bournemouth. 
I I KEAT'S SPECIAL I '  
As used in the � ���::;;:;;;;e::::li;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;:;,;:;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;�;;;:;;j;jJ 
Leading Bamb, 
Anu all Lhe 
Principal 'l'heasres. 
For Post Horn Galop-Easiest to Blow, arnl Fullest Tone llorn made., Cornet . 
M'thpiece-fi.tting end. In A ,  drawing to Ab ; also in BI>, drawing to A. and Extra Tun�!'!! • Bit for Ali. Slide at l\louthend, or in centre, as desired, and Clasp, 1016, 12/6, 15/7 Silver-plated, 10 -, 12/61 151-, extra. 
Sterling Sih·e1· Hall MMked, from '2% gs. Ordi nary Po•t or Tandem lloru•• G.·S. lllounts and l\Jouthp1eces, 616, 8/6. 
All other pikhes to order. Also in U. ·:-l. G ilding Metal. Baskets and Leather Cases, Engravrngs, :Vlonogmms, &c. 
BASS DRUMS $,up. Qual. Heads, Buff Braces, Best Painting I SIDE DRU M S - Heavv Brazed Shells and Fittings. 
28" £ s. d. 30" £ s. d. 32" £ s. d. 14" £ •. d. 15" £ s. d. 
Ordinary 2 2 0 . . 2 7 6 __ 2 12 6 Screw Ro<ls-Ot'dinary 1 2 6 1 5 0 
Superior 2 10 0 . . 2 15 0 •• 3 0 0 Superior . .  1 7 6 . . 1 10 0 
Best . . . .  . .  S O O . . 3 5 0 . .  3 10 0 ., Best 1 12 6 . . 1 15 0 
Special . .  . . 3 10 0 . . 3 15 0 . . q 0 0 Excelsior- Bl''l.SS . . l 12 6 . . 1 15 0 
Roy!>.! Arms, Ribbons, Cre•ts, Aprnns, Sticks, &c. , &c. Guards-Rope . . . .  . . I 15 0 to 2 10 0 
Package, 2/-. 5 p c. for Casb with order, or 2� p.c. 8e,·en Days. Package, 1/-, 
MOUTHPIECES.-H. I\. & Sons, making a- they do O\•er 10,0tJO yearly have a " ider experience than any other firm, 
wa.ke a speC'ialitv ol these, and can I.Aun an\ Mouthpiece to customer's O\\ n pattcru or design without extra charge. 
CORNETS, ext a-stoutly Sliver- Plated, 3i· each. Other Instruments at Proportionate Prices. 
The Zephvr flew Model- BUCLE MUTE- all Brass- Perfect Tone-True Pitch. Price '2/3, Postage 2d. 
LARCEST MAKERS of Bugles, Trumpets, Hunting, Coach, Mall, and Post Horns I N  THE WORLD. 
2.00 Second-Hand Instruments, all makes. Complete Seta, £20 to £4D. REPAI RS : Best Work, Lowest Prices. 
H EN RY KEAT & SONS, 105 & 103, MATTHIAS RD., LO N D O N ,  N .  
A. H I NDLEY'S 
SECOND-HAND 
B A ND I N S T R U MENTS. 
PLEASE NOTE.-All our Instruments are in 
thorough good condition. Sent on Approval 
Terms. No Risk to Buyer. 
�WXEY RJ:<:TUliNED IF XOT .\ PPROVED. 
SPECT AL LJ:NES. 
B-ftat Cornets, 25/·, 30/·, 40/-, 50/·. 
" Special " M odel, llew,£2. A real good Cornet. 
Complete with \Ya ter key. A- uat ural :-\ha,nk. 
llal']J &( ' .  
" S pecial " N o .  2 M edel, i:<ih er-plated and En­
g1 3 \ etl. Absolutely tile Re><t Value e,·er offered 
£4 4S. Od. lfunclr _•d"' of the•e ' n :; l rument8 sold 
a.ud n o"· in u�e. 
F l ugel H o r n s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  f.ro m  40/-
Tenor H o r n s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,, 20/-
Barilones . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ,  37/6 
E u p h o n i u m s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,, 30/-
Tro m bo n es . ,, 25/-B o m bardcns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., 451-
CLARIONETH-SIDB DRUMR -l!A SH DRGMS. 
IIundrcds of Instrumenb i n  Stoc k .  
8end for Li't", an d state your requirements. 
VERY HP 1"CIAL. 
P a i r  of Kettledrums, 25in a n rl 27in. - Fine 
Hammered Copper Shells, Nickle-plated 'l' uning 
Screw:;, Wood Co ve1·s . Complete in Wood Travell-
ing Oase:;.  Pl'ir·e £12 10s. Od. the P air. 
A. HINDLEY, 
(TE LEPH ONE 823) 
21 , CL(IMBER ST., NOTTINGHAM 
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